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(»A N D  UST SHRINKS 
NEARLY 3 MILLIONS

S tr e e t  D e s t r o y e d  a s  S to iliK -^
A tla n ^ tic S e fu m u rt^  , ^

FigBn Amoonced Today By 
Board of Assessors Is 
$47,450,721; See 22 MiDs 
Tax Rate Necessary.

The grand Uet of the town of 
llaneheater for 1082 reported t̂o* 
daj'by the Board of Aseeieors ie 
147,400,721 which la a reductloD of 
82,711,501 below the 1031 Uat at 
800462,412. The amount to be raia- 
ed bv tr**»*"" tor current ezpen* 
dltutna wfll neeeaaitate a 22 mil) 
tax for the year.

Balae Over BOOion 
Tbwn Treaaurer George H. Wad- 

deD aaid today that according to 
beat eatlmate poaaible at thla time, 
81,t)00,000 wiU have to be raiaed by 
Q«*mHwn thla year. Due to the fact 
that it ia dUBcult to eatlmate the 
expenditure for the year in ^  
charity department and alao the to-
tal percentage of tax dellpquenta 
of laat year, which deficiency muat 
be called into thla srear’a budgeti 
to be raiaed by taxattm, no accu-
rate figure can be given at thla 
nm«t. Thla la the firat time in the| 
town’a hiatoiy that the amount to 
be raiaed taxation haa exceed-
ed a million dollara.

gtook Bednctton
The decreaae in the grand Uat 

thla year waa oauaed principally by 
the r^uetion In the atocka of gooda 
of manufacturera, merchanta and 
tradera, totaling $2,048,878. Fuiv 
ther deereaaea in ^  valmMon of 
wifiiM, manufaotorlea. Including 
dan». waterpower and machinery 
wim noted In the reoapltulatlOT. A 
decreaae of 8274,063 waa noted in 
automobllea, and trucka, oauaed by 
the depm^tton in motor vehiclea 
and the fact that leaa new automo- 
bnea and trucka were bought dur-
ing the

n ve  Min Increaae 
The tax rate laat year waa 17 

mma with 8898,647 to be raieed by 
trnrnmMtm t Im  ̂ laTgo decreaae in 
thla year*a grand uk and the. in- 
creaaMT in taa varleoa itema men- 
tioBOd. aeeoinili fbr the poaalhle 
f i r e ^  iaoreaae fer the year.
9 ) ci*««e» t,. w
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Plus To Make Fmal Address 
As President Id  New York 
City On Febrnary 12.
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Jobs? Is die Qnestion 
Bemg AAed Today.

< Waahington, Jan. 28.—(.‘ P )— 
Who ia going to cut the Con{us6ti. 
cut patronage pie when Qiie Demo-
cratic adminiatratlon taicea office 
in March?

The fact tjl̂ iat the Connecticut 
delegatloh to thevparty’a National 
convention (mpoaed th nomination 
of Prealdent-elect Rooaevrit haa 
gt'ven riae to neculatlon here aa to 
whom he wlU favor in the conaider- 
ation of recommendationa from the 
Nutmeg State.

Both Archibald McNeU, National 
committeeman and a long-time 
friend of the Incoming executive, 
and Senator-elect Auguatine Lon- 
ergait*bava talked with. Mr. Rooae- 
velt recently. After McNeil confer-
red with him in New York it waa 
ufideratood in aome clrclea that the 
committeeman would have the final 
voice in important patronage caaea.

Lonergao caUed on the Preal- 
dent-elect during bia abort vialt 
bare but aaid afterward be did not 
diacuae government buaineaa. The 
aocepted prerogativea of eenatorial 
courteny wlU nve him a powerful 
weapon ahoiild be look with dlafa- 
vor on any appointmenta of Con- 
nectieut men.

No Oiaagreement
There baa 1>ean no outward indi-

cation, however, that any argu-
ment will arlae over the diatriou- 
tion of pboice poaittona in the atatc. 
Obaervera bare have expreaaed the 
belief Conneq^t Damocratie laad- 
era will be able to agree on a man 
for every available peat in $ har- 
monloua mannaf.

McNeil waa the leader of the 
'Tfew Guard" gibup which unauoy 
onaafuUy triad to pladga t̂ba OonH 
heetteut dflMiittoo to l a . . Rooec'
^wlw VnIIH ‘-̂ tlBOTr

A terrific gale smaebed the Atlnntlc aeaboard with aucb violence that 
Main Avenue In Atlantic City, N. J„ waa ripped up with the damage pic-
tured above. Great blocka of paving were tom to plecea by the wmd- 
propeUed wavea.
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Jan. 28.—(AP )— 
a Republican rally< 
Lincoln day dinner 

National

A.

Waahington,
The aounAng ( 
ing call, wlm 
in New York City aa 
atage, waa atron^y in the mind, of 
Preeident Hoover today.

,AI1 indicationa at the White 
Houae pointed to acceptance by the 
Preeident of an lnvi^tlon from the 
National RepubUcan Club to deliv-
er the final addreaa of hla adminia- 
tratlon at a night raUy in Manhat-
tan on Monday, Feb. 18.

Although the deUvery of a preal‘ 
dfw îftl apeech outaida the capital 
within three weeka of the InaugU- 
ration of hla aucceaaor wbuld be an 
unuaual event, Mr. Hoover haa a 
number of National queatione bo 
feela ahould be diacuaaed pubUcly.

He bellevea atrongly, for one 
thing, that unleaa aome of the 
cotmtrlea off the gold -atandard ata- 
blUae their monetary baae, the 
Republican protective tariff may 
need a good boosting.

Aa Starting Point 
Sdme members of bis adminis-

tration fbel be might make this a 
starting point for soundltq again 
the p^clea of the party, harking 
back to the Lincoln administration 
and comparing some of the difficul 
ties of that day with thoac encoun-
tered during his own term. He fol< 
lowed this Une in a campaign ad-
dress at Springfield, ni., tbe site of 
the great Emancipator's tomb.

There was some speculation in 
political Washington tha Should 
Mr. HooVer accept the invitation 
he might even speak of his own fu-
ture plans as well as outlining his 
ideas for the future of tbe Repub-
Ucan Party.

EMd Oonferenoes 
The President already has talkad 

over possible topics with political 
aa well aa economic advisers.

It was considered probable the 
need for oudget balancing uwuld 
be one theme, with the continued 
advocacy of a general sales tax On 
all panuteetutM articlea except 
food and cheap clothing aa a possi-
ble corrollary. He holds this the 
best possible, method of Slashing 
the huire deficit.

How far Mr. Hoover would go 
'along thesf lines In an addxea so 
close to Ua retirement f i ^  office, 

f ^Uibwaver, rSmained prOUematieal. 
feels; far instance, that the 
' n of d^redatad forelga eufr 

; Which he hoUa^xeapostflble 
heavy ififlux of goods into 
wntry, is rioaalp .bound -iq> 

Am war debt praHapi. P  , the 
of PreaidaBC;(i|aet Rjbe^ 

debt stalks wltb lte a f^  d4|î

•tanffofd, 
mltteaman Mid 
Mancbea^ he 
of tbe Roosevelt cause tbroughou 
tbe Nationiil convention.

In Baptember Mr. Roosevelt went 
to Brldiupoyt to apeak at a testi-
monial dinner for tbe National 
committaemaa, whom be met fre-
quently during and after tbe rarn- 
palgn.

Senator-Sleet Lonergan, ' oweverj 
also has bean in close touch with 
.the Preaidentreleot. He accompan-
ied him on a quick trip across 
Connecticut Just' before election, 
and since that time boa been in fre-
quent oonferenee with Roosevelt 
leaders in the. Banata.

As to Postmaster
By virtue of bis position as the 

state's only Democratio Benator 
during tha new adminiatration be 
will have direct charge cf the se-

(Oontiniied on Page Mgbt)

ONE DEAD, SHORT 
IN "SPEAK” FIGHT

I

Gnnman Walks Iota N^bt 
Qnb and Starts ShsotiDg 
Is Cot Down ffinself.

Rnmors of Conpronise 
Heard At State Capitol; 
Goremer Cress Denies 
Ranm of Senate Deadledi

esaMMBHw

K a rtf^ d a a . 88-(A P ) -Poll-| 
dlteal dopestars aeratebd! n n r |nW' 
In fRMdc pafplaxlty today over Se 
queation as to what oourae tha<Oaoi 
eral Assembly will fdlow in ap-, 
pointing the. miaor judges.

Tbe question bOcame even-more 
complicated yesterday when to tbe 
record breaking number of bills, 
resolutions and petitions were added 
two measures providing for guber-
natorial nomination of all minor 
Judges.'

Because of their source both bills 
caused something of a stir in 
legislative ' circles, particularly 
since reports have been currant fOr 
days that an attempt would ' be 
made to Republican and Democra-
tic leaders to evolve some com-
promise plan.

Benator Bergln, majority leader, 
offered one bill. Tbe other also 
came from a Democrat, Benator 
Goldstein, president pro tempore. 

District Court Bill 
Senator Bergin also is sponsor of 

tbe District Court bili introduced 
last week. This measure wOuld 
abolish ail courts below tbe Superior 
Court and proposes that tbe minor 
courts be replaced by 80 diatrlbt 
courts.

Tbe JudgMbip resolutions already 
proposM, have given rise to various 
rumors. One at them, denied re-
cently by Governor Cross is to the 
effect 8hat Democrats bed agreed tO; 
use their majority in tbs Senate to

(Coallnned on -Page L.gbt)

FIVE BADLY HURT

ROOSEVET STUDIES 
DOMESTIC TOPICS

CoL
Famed Aviatw. To Be 
Gneet Al Anno^ Cxten 
are Program flanned.

More than $800 is exp^ted to be 
raRked for charity here tonight 
when the Old Timers basketball 
teams from Manchester and New 
Brltaiit meet at tbe State armory. 
The program includes.' besides the 
game Itseff, four acts of vaudeville, 
tbe persona) Mpearance of CoMmtf 
Clarence Chamberlin, famous 
trsns-Atlantic flier pod a high 
grade preliminary basketball , en-
counter endinjg.witb dancing,unto 
midnight. I

It is possfble that Miss Ruth 
Nichols, noted society aviatrlx, who 
holds the women’s altitude yecord, 
will be here with Col. Chaimhertiit 
Col. Chamberlin also, said today thaf; 
be expected Roger Q. Williqitta. an-
other noted fiyer, would ha In 
for tbs week-end and tf se ha toe 
will attend the Old TipaeM paity. 
A dinner ia being given at tbe Hotel 
Bond for the fiyers this evfn*>’t  pn- 
ceding the Ipcal benefit program.

Pregran Btarta at 7i80 
The evenings festivities open at 

7:80 With the first half of a gasM 
betwr en tbs Manchester Guards and 
New Britain Phantoms intarsperaad 
St bslf-tlma with remarks < by 
Rmfa Wordell, Bisotob comedian. 
Than oomes tbe final half of tha 
prallmlnary after wbicb there wfll 
be an exhibition ■ by "D^ger" 
Dowd's tumblers from tha Bark- 
ahire Industrial Farm and a comedy 
Bkatcb by Harry Roan and Tommy 
McBride followed by a 10 minute 
period of aurpriaaa.

Od. Ohambarlin to Bpeak 
At 9 o’clock tbs first half of the 

Old Timers' gams s^T start. If 
will consist of thraa five minute

Brioda and at halftimb Oelonat 
uimbarlia will talk for tan aaln- 

uiM touching on bis -famoui flM t 
over the Ailantie. Mayor, William 
D. Rankin of Hartford j m  Mgyor

Britain ‘mmAi

for an immediate end of the Brigge 
Manufacturing Co. strike which 
I 'oroed a abut-down of Ford Motor 
Co. plante were dimmed tide morn-
ing wbon.tbe customary starting 
wur passed with no indications that 
the employee were returning to 
woik. .

State and dty police were on band 
at the Highland Park Briggs plant 
and a'crowd was gathering, includ-
ing somf. ptekets. But an hour 
after starting tlnM, observers could 
not eee that m>y workers had enter-
ed the pum.

Ofoix G. Olander, state commls- 
•idner of publio safety, had announc-
ed that aqy workers who eared to

Warm Bprings, Jan. 38.—(AP )— 
President-elect Rpoccvdt ,todi^ bad 
bia forces la action to arrange, aa 
all-lneluaive domeatie ' laglmjiva 
program la 'raadiaaas for Inaugura-
tion day.

Drastic govamipant ra-orgaaisa- 
tioD, looking both to aoonomy and 
sNlolanto ia tha. kaystona of tha 
Rooaavait. proffrnm on wblob ha has 
put, bia friands to work..

Still awaiting rasulta of this aaa- 
aion of Coogms ha, is announoto|
no plans for an axtra asaaiob, 
ba ia raady for oaa. If tha t i ^  ra- 

bibltioD and budgat nalaao-
ba

liaf, prot______ and budgi
ing maasuraa fail at this tima

New York, Jan. 31.—(AP) -  A 
man was killed and tbfac others 
wounded during a fflld malsa, in 
which bullets roared ahd Jmivsŝ  
flashed, in a Harlem speakeasy bSf 
fora dawn today. Bcraaming wo-
man and shouting man flad from the 
place, leaving it littered with aban-
doned wraps and pooketbooks.

A regular weekly "racket" or 
dance waa in full s#ay when a 
gunman sauntered to a table where 
Peter Moran, owner of the resort, 
was sitting with twip men .and two 
women. Without whming he dre^ 
a gun and began flriim.'

MOran, wounded In the thigh, turn: 
Ued under a table. The next bullet 
hit William Fleldi, 24, who ataggar-i 
ed into a oomer and died. Hepry 
Clark, 38, another man at tbe pro- 
pdetor'e table, fell with a bOllet in 
the helad, and then the gunman 
flung away bis empty gwAnd start-
ed for a rear exit.

As panlo swept tbs plabe, several 
men closed'in on the gunmkn. Near 
the entrance they got .him - dostn 
and Jammed pen knlvia'imo hla body 
again and afpln. Taken to a boa- 
pital, he was identtfled as ' Joapph 
Flaher, 27.

A possible olue to the Miootlng( 
waa in a cryptic letter. Ipnd ih 
Flsher*a Coat "I do not -krimt to be 
taken for a ride like 'JS** thbJetfsiBf: 
said (n part . The naiM ' otv.. fhe

Bps Ppght’m 
rd k lp^gl^

Mgrte. awoid nr <
PUbJeet

writer was withheld by'pottee.
’The rsaortWae^cnowB ad th 

don ooddl dub ahd alao Pa the; 
Workers Deasocsmtle Chfo." p, ̂  
laid. TlMy deckirt^ thdt fo i Ml dd- 
miseiou ■ pnet of 
dance, eat iaddMiUt.:

Hodm of National 
of Sons of Italy-Is WrMk- 
ed By. Blast

Philadelphia, Jan. 38.—(AP) A
terrific oxploelon todaF blcw to Mti 
the home of John M. dl Sflvestlho.. 
National president of the Order of 
the Sons of Italy, injured .four iof 
hie chHdren and his woman secre-
tary, and was believed to . have 
buried his wife amid thet wsoek- 
age. - ■

The blast, said to- hatter-been 
caused by a bomb, rocked tge nd f h- 
borhood, blew reddeata from thpr 
beda and ahattered evdT Mipdop 
wlthl^ a radtusVot more thput a 
block. The detonî tlan..was hqtfd in 
suburban̂  seotiona inlles.. away -
\ None of the five penKmP'mragged 
from.the wreekpge' p[iMi ..'jiairlously 
hurt hospital authoritiea add, tat 
all received palpra.'lpjurles. No'flN  
fdW ed  tha blait ;

Police Hmd'' fifemeu eeaitflied tihe 
riitna of the three^Mpr]̂  >haitiMv;iQr 
Mrs.; dii CUviiatrb̂  tat.tad lOr 
cafed heriipioM;'tfapp W  lieur eflta  
tta simlbdta oceurtad.

GorenPont R M rfu M o n

......
iwmnar. Tbe long delay between 
halves is to givs tbs OHi Timers 
plsnty ot time for rest.

Rogers as Master 
After tbe final bUf will come

(Continued on PPgt Twô

SENATORS SflJNT 
ON BARBU BUIS

Bat WaUi of Bay Stale Do 
dares Expenses Most Bo 
Cnt Next Year.

Waahlagtos, Jan. 28 —<(AP) -  
BenatoMaT courtesy and-an uawUl- 
ingnew to do any talktag chat 
might tmbarass or Irk these enjoy 
ing luob benefits weds held today 
by many Benators as likely barrierp 
•to oboppiag off Benafb bUls for niln- 
srol wRMr,-drugs, gai|;los, a barber 
shop and-other Oddi and ends.

But tbs retleenoe'that most mem- 
bsrs showed toward-tbs 1982 ex- 
pendituria repoqt ot Edwin P. Thay-
er, Senate eqoiiitaty, detailing out-
lays of funds for fre# bprbtring and 
tbs like, did pot to Benator
David 1. Waloh (D., Maes.), who 
wants his party to do something 
about it.: ’

Must Out Bxpeasee 
Walsh, terming Senate increases 

in contingent expeneei 'Indefersi- 
b)e" and o f) "bulimg Jiroportlons, 
contended in a statement, that "the

a lts, for Its own prsistlge, must 
bit and' praotloe soonOmy In ite 

own houoshora."
His Comment was.made off the 

floor, while inside most of the asm 
berk took aotiive'part in sharp do- 
bate over w matter ot aliolng from 
1800,000,000 ,to 1800J)00,000 ofi jtbe 
goverfisMttfe annual expenditufos.

Walab took newspapermen be ip- 
tended at tbe*next pmrty oauous to 
demand that the. Oernomte eetfup 
a oonpUtCea andvgo «vttr .Uts’ Sen- 
ate'a expfpsM, item, by Itam, and 
suggest wpys .'for eU: 
xBiPpy . M PWlible. Ho tap ' urged 
this several, ttmei in the pabt - 

; .: 'r.Np»-for:JMbBe / 
Other Betatom, bowaveri-de^ 

for tb f moethp|aM''to -.oodaiMat ex- 
mt/TrivPtely not for puta- 

oanop*' on .the, pipttiir <it,aitting out 
Of the Oenapo>S vyMPAy m  such 
items aa 816 a caii.bap«rtad.'‘nitn4r-

(Contiiiusd on Page l*wo)

WETS CONTINUiNG 
TOHAMPERDRYS

 ̂ ' I ■
» '

I ^ M ; MemlMry Moye. To 
- Shih Enforceinail Fond;

■ Jan.:- 8 0 r-(A P )- 
, today faced new 
f, the. cost .of prohl- 

ipataij'.20, PM .oent and 
moppy waa left-with 

, ^otu^.fh^offlolala 
ith,ac,prdUams -of. ad* 
^'jLaw isrm^ them "a

ap "̂ ’ ■. 'V
. ybted <yprterday .to 

^educUbn apd do other
____ î t-had refused oopajateptly-to

dbliAhepapt—eueh as proiddo that 
none of the 88,440,000 ahould be 
ifidht fdr wlre'tlvplfiti to' bUy. liquor 
for-evldenoe or to pay informars.

But theaa amendments . were 
adopted,part through opnitder- 
awm' .of 'the 'M il am>ropriating 
mopey fto tb# Justioa Deputawnt, 
and therefore there was,a cbaiMfor 
apy member to dePtaPd a'sbparate' 
'vote*on any. of the mwmdmente ap* 
proved.

(Oiitoenie.DotatlpL- 
If.that done the final but- 

obme.wsiB ubprediotable.  ̂ For In̂
itABAA. smittdllllllt
tative q r if f ln a  Y.). 
the bUlresiPY alloaition for 1964 en- 
'  oemisnt. to ' 88440,000. . the

tb U8.-Atta^r 0han|ta nduta-would 
awitiBh the r ^ t :

o rd ered  tb^ 'J illit 
hpwV^.;wpuid;.vpte on’p -

at .watara; . .vbarber-
at
-Dillft.

i;abnllar
r f'

tataliderey'-ipda -

Detroit, Jan. 28.—(AP)-^ HopeArClum to work could do eo '.‘without
moleetaflon.”

G E R M A N
F R A N C E

C A B IN E T  Q U ITS ; 
F O L L O W S  S U IT

offiplalB
bad made the strilUpg employees ap 
offer of a guaranteed base rate of 
pay and tbe employees were report-
ed to have held a seoret PiMtinf at 
midnight to consider it̂

Offidale were ireportetd to have 
told representaUves of the wtokeri 
thst'iUl who returPed by Monday 
noon could have their Jota-bbek, but 
that they would start JlHng their 
places with naw appllcantaipfter that 
time. '

yord company offielala have indlT 
cated that Ford plante-alk over the 
country would resume )produotion 
when automobile bodiee from the 
Briggs plant become available.

<8

Von ScUoieher Reogni 
After Serrinf Only 56 
Dayi — Frad i Pronier 
Defeated, Stan Down.

Bcflln, Jan. 28.—(A P )—Chancel-
lor Kurt von lohloioher, beading 
the 20tb CWMnet linbe the tstabllsb- 
ment of tbe Oarman Republic, rc- 
signta today after governing only 
86 days.,

This period Was shorter than that 
apy predtaWer oxeept tbi laat 

'ChMMSlIor, Prince Mv p 
vpn Eadop. wlMi.l68Md M days wbni 

' itita tarsvt him ifl

THREE ARE HELD 
IN FARMER’S DEATH

TwoHenisd'a Wonnut Were
In Neigiiberhood At Ynne«

Victin Dinppeared.

him into the

all' tap Behlaicher 
from, Preildopt Paul voo 
buriri' Mfusal ;te invest him with 
powsr to dissolve the.Rslohstag next 
Tuesday that be no longer enjoyed 
the oopfldenee neMSsary to sfeer 
tbe ship of state eelel/ op tbe Presi-
dent's airtbority in the face of a 
hostile Reichstag.

Is Aoeeptod
The resignation of the rattre von 

Schleicher Cabinet was aocspMd to 
tbs Prsildsnt aftsr hs .had' rsfuSsd 
tbs CbsaoMlor's rsqusst. Bsron 
Frans von Papen, p rs^ n g  Cbaa- 
ocUor, was obargsd fo rsport on 
wbstbsr a Cablast lould bs formsd 
on a Parliamentary majority, or on 
sems other basis, if tbs majority 
was not obUinabls..

OsBsral von Bohlsiohsr sssmsd to 
have started auspiciously as-Cbaa- 
osllor with aa address in whIBh hs 
proolalmsd social Justice as the car-
dinal aim of his government snd 
msds promises to virtusUy' every 
oslllhg, trsds and industry.

His oofivletioj Jiat bis talloy was 
creating an atmosphere o f peace and 
quiet and was suoesssfql was 
strengthened by tbs abssaos of vio* 
lence during tbs Chrietmiu season. 
'Em Ohaaodlor dsflaltsly hoped this 
peaceful atmosphere would continue.

Parts,
qUlTB

(A ^  - The

IWt)

EOBIBmWSBW

Kingston,, N. Y., Jqn* M /-(A P I- 
Two men and,a woomb today were 
held for tbs Oraai Jury ta a 
ebargrof mardsy; IMB dsgNi,7 ol̂  

8 A a b ^ ^  lata yesterday, 
,in Opui^ TSourt In ssoBsatioo with

ISSSR  ttaMatal^ bsatihg d  'Crlaii 9iilbm 
r,78-paar-old farmer whose body 
was< found in 'Jis sellar of hfi 
isolated farm bouse near the bam- 
1st of Lslbbardt.

Those held are Mary K. Flsb, a 
former housekeeper for.Quiski An-
ton Baesaler and Micbasl Connor, 
all of whom wore arrostsd a few 
hours after tbs aged man’s body 
was niioovsrsd by nsMtabors who 
bad bsooms oonesmsd when they 
bad not seen him sines last Bunday. 

W in In Nsifbberbosd 
Coroner Howard b , Humison, who 

ordered tbs arrests aftsr an investl-

Stidn had brought oUt the fact 
It tbs three su sp^ were la the 

nsî borbepd lest Bunday, the last 
time Quick was seen alive, said the

W wU Stom h  Venn ni|]ii 
ta b c  Fidi GbippBf 
Atlantic Nantndnt U0i|  
dup AdrRt-4hny ^  
lioas of Cape Cod Itoliteq 
Hnndredt of 
Along Coast 
HrnrHoniei.

Boston, Jan. 38.—(AP )— Barc- 
ftioksd sehooDsrs and battered 
greyhounds beat tb s ir^ y  to storm 
sbattsrsd ports today as tbs worst 
nortbuwtsr in rsosnt years roared 
down tbe New England oosst 

iUxa  aeotions of Capo Cod were 
out off from oommualcatioa with 
tbe rest of tbe world and soeree of 
famlllei aloDf tbe Massacbusstt» 
coast abandoned their homes to the 
early morping tide.

In Wlnthropi . the pounding of the 
surf against a bfoksn.ssa awl oould 
bs felt a mils ialaBd and huge leoks 
wsrs thrown buadfids of yards to 
tbs ankry sea. A hundred fantflias 
moved from their bon?ss ia tbs dark 
of early morning os high wntsr Unis 
approaohsd. BovsnU hundred esilars 
wsrs flooded and soo t m of heuia. 
fronts wsrs orashsd in by flyiar 
rooks. ■ I ,

Tbs signal tower and wateh tower 
at the Pamst river Coast dhiardsta* 
tion, near Truro oa Cap# Oed, h6d> 
crashed during tbs algnt and Just 
before, comqiinioation wltti the sflo>. 
tion ceased, It was feared tbs orsw 
might have to abandon it to tha 
ocean.

AU Wires liswn
At midnight, about twa houra.be-

fore bilb water, the surf was miin|r' 
around the station Itself nao surf- 
bmd' wsrs preparing temmry^^Mr

net added td hid 
§iptSS^uAo oSosdmMim 
that Nantucket HghtAiD' was off Its 
iUtlofl.

The 
out] 
firs'

-I

Takes Life Satins of Job-
less FadmHif sand On 
Dnds Randiln Col^n^-

Denver, Colorado, Jdn.' 28.—(AP) 
—PoUoe fold tbsiy wer3 h6ld!ag 18- 
yeaB«ld Mary Ladyga of ' Norwich, 
Cohn., on request of t&e Travetae' 
Aid Bocleto of Nordd^ . ^

Albert T; aark, pdllee cihistf, eAld 
the Society te legr^ed ' the giiiL 
had disappearod . W  8W . Tl«e 
savings of her fa i^ ,,an  UBsinplpy- 
ed^ffi-hand. Shehad'̂ |4S0 -when 
taken to tbe quarters, at
the. City Hall. ^
. a ty  Detectives Bum. and Mp- 
AuUfle sald they fW ^, Use g lr (^  
a R q ^ .  Colors

. Nonrich, jJan. (AE)r-P^fjfe 
Chief “ (Seorge Untoh rsaM 
that 18-y fo ^ d  M«^

Denver in  cwm< „
Ot 90Qv..uv9BI

(Oent||noed On Page ’̂ pe»)

TAIEBA'S NAJOBtnr 
BEEFS nuNG DP

Now His 70 Soati and His 
EledieD As Head of Free 
Slate Is Assqrod.

Dublin, Irish Free State, Jan. 38.- 
(A P )—Bamon D# Valera's r#-slso- 
tion as prssidsat of the Irish Free 
Stats when the new Dali Blrann 
asssmblss two weeks from today is 
aaaursd. His party followers wsrs 
confident bo would have tbs flset 
dear miadata in tbs Free State’s 
history td demand oomplsts inds- 
pendsnes of an AU-lreland rspublio 

Each additional Dail member 
counted in the Dd Valera column'to-
day meant the building un of t ^  
stad strengta as ooinpa^tatb ^  
tmoertain majority hs bad to work 
with Maos becoming Prfoldsnt for 
tbe flret time last March.
 ̂• WHb 16 seats stpi .to be dedded, 
the Presldant’s'Flanna Fau; party 
today bid 70 find bis Latar animort- 
ere in aiidltional seven of Abe total 
d .  108.' Tbe Cumann Na nOaod- 

'(part o f. ex-Preddent Obe- 
grave);bad 42, tbe Independefita 9 
and the Gehtre party-9.

' Neoii B 
• Da Valera taeded only aeven of 

the refnatolhf'beats to be dedded to 
be adre of dwprklnf majority in Ma 
own paity w t i^ t  needing'^ aim- 

of labor.' Although labor aV 
the government on He \

■■ dvil MTviMan 
Delfhifoafi

DalL.

^  ‘ Mgbtsbip,, fastAest eastfm' 
;post w tbe North Attaatio and 

m.M laadfall of eve-y veasdlntauhd 
to New York from Europe, was Juft 
about holding her own 10 nulas 
soutb-soutbeaet of her-pest- 

Bbe bad broken, adrift yoeterifty 
and her eaglDM w«re Just, able to 
kssp bsr noss intof tbs storm. ^

At rsgular iatsrvals tbs Naval 
raiio station at Newport,. R. 1,mb4 
tbs operator aboaro tbo lightablp; 
warned vsssdr tbnt tbs dsngsrot8i>
Nantuokst sboals wsrs unguarded..

"Nsatuckst lightship off tasi 
tion. Bs carsful’̂ —wu> tbs mssssgt 
rspsStsd over and over through 
Bi^t. And many aa old time n w ^ ' 
nsr grow older ss hs fbugbt to bssp 
bis vessel well off tbs uagunrdsd 
sbosls.

Tbo nortbsast storm that bit early 
today was tbs Mcend lb M l^ rP  
sndlty far tbs most flsres. Vigb 
tides carried away scores of ooC- 
tagss ysstarday and last slglrt anfl 
poundmg surf wsaksasd o s  ima- 
walls o f a doasa coastal towns, ̂  
It was tbs ssoond storm catty today 
aad tbs early mornlni tides tbat 
caused tbs most dsstruetlou.

The fishing vessels en tbe baabb 
were bearlag^tbe brunt of the storm 
today. ’TheBtatoa steam trafolsr 
(fortnids N. Faud radio-pbonsd. ‘A 
v/as tbs worst storm it bad <

her sta-

psrtsBcsd. Tbs Fauci's skippsr. Cap-
tain U o F. DoucctU said tosy bta 
not dons any fishing ^  M bquif
and that the craw couldn't got on

wt can do is keep tbs boM A  
tbs wind and hops tbs cBglQSs wltt 
stay with US," Faud said.

And It was thsss Uttls. fiabanaaB.> 
that tbs Coast Guard upas partleu- 
larly anxioua about ' ..

Tha Coast Guard radio statioa -it 
Nahant kept in touch with sobobn̂  
srs and stMm trawlera tbnmgb‘ UA 
sarty morning. Many sohowww' 
running before tbs gals vritb 
itidu and trawlsri, Un tin . 
wsrs.ksspiflg their bows Ib tta ! 
and hoping tbo enginsa wouip; i 
with tham. *>

Cbaital iflUppla  ̂rsin^atato ] 
and ' ;many tnma-Attantfo * 
anchored tost Vrltbln thM 
of the barbot to wait untirl 
had paeeed.

T t )^  Masei, Janvl^.CAlh 
An Sbaitoidooaan aihlQb 
tardiy' ban huriad it 
aandy outybats.ot C , 
wai OTVing forward.agajtnst- 

beaafliiM, tto ea ta ^ .to  
aad a Coast'

'̂ 2S S «*

W ---
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ICuiio lovwi, Munlrt y thow 
who tnjoy mal« ohonu sUiilBg. ar« 
loQklaff fonrard to hwrlag thp «tp 
oAd opttcort «k th« jCa onud U* 
thtnuB church tomoirow sight. A 
molt chorus ot 125 volcci made up 
of the Beethoven club and thf 
Tiimlelpinhn dub of WateVbury 
will atogi

Thlh will be the Arst time that 
the MandaTibn club has song is 
MaMheafeir, although it haa ap> 
peand In almost all the dtlas in 
tha ioutham part of OoBoactlcut. 
Tha club is directed by O. Lorlng 
Burwell. who is the organiser. The 
club has won first prise in the New 
icuftaiirt chorus competition in its 
class, and It is with considerable 
aatldpatlon that ICaocheater looks 
forward to its visit Sunday night

Ovmfaliiit 00001“
Aa guests of the Beethoven club, 

which a shirt time ago assisted 
them ia putting over a coaoert for
the unemployed of Waterbury, the 

'Mendelssohns will stay here to* 
night.

Chorus «<T»ging is meeting with 
widespread interest throughout the 
country and no less so in New Bnĝ  
land vmere clubs of different cities 
and towns are Joining together to 
b tte  a batter type of choral music 
la n s  front.

point tc_a full bouse 
ym be nr

admlsaien charge but an offering 
wdl be lifted during the course of 
the esBcwt__________

GBRMAN CABWET (P I S ; 
niANCE FOLLOWS SUIT

(OeUaned ftoM Pngs Om .)

govenseent headed by the vetem  
bmhy4udred flitter. Joseph Paul* 
leasour. resigned. tod » a few 
kgiini after It was defeated on. a 

' by a_. boisterous.
Chamber of vepoties.

'  WeSlint Albert Ubfvn c^ed 
for tsamedlats oonsultattons with 
part^ leaders in an effort to se* 
Iwt a new p ^ e r .

The Pi^'Boiioour Cabinet, vdileh 
bed esiiM  only 40 dasrs, went down 
to defeat by a vote of S90 to 198, 
after wran^lng over budget meae* 
tires had lasted several hours after

""n^W^year old premier, who had 
been war —*»»*««**> under his pro* 
deeeseor. Sdeuard H e r ^  lost hta

and Sodallst combination 
Which had sustained the Paul-Bon* 
cour Cabinet, as well as that of 
Harriot for six months by refusing 
to s c o ^  a'5 per cent tneresse on 
inooBM and other general taxes.

Their Bnoeeesers
Edouard Daladier and Camille 

Chautemps, miBisters under berii 
Herriot and Paul<«oBoour. and 
Jtdea Jeanweny. preeldeat of the 
Senate, were considered likely to 
be ealled on by Plresldent Lebrun to 
form n new government \

There teemed little chance that 
'Harriot, who make a last minute 
plea favoring the taxation measure, 
would raMve an iavitatton to 
esblaetlse. He was declared in 
unequivocal terms that he will not 
resume the office uiitil Franco has 
agreed to make the month o v e r^  
debt intwaat payment to the 
Uhited States.
' The Sodalists, who turned 

against Paul*BoBCouc this moralDg, 
aSh had bolted from the bloc sup- 

Berriot on the debt issue. 
»ur had not attempted to 
deadlock on the debts 

â soe he formed hie Cabinet De-
cember 18 — ftmr days after the 
memorable eariy mormng chamber 
aeieloB Wblrii refuaed to pay Jtbe 
Uhited States on the date the pay-
ment was due.

WDtB BUYING PA H I^
; ONCAFEnUAPUK

IvigB Lhtma Tliat Bita Who 
Scrvhd Thoaudrwi W tn la 
aoeoatly Folldwilil Costm

Four mea who had bean 
of taidnff aoialag annaraera

ownad by Osarg* SmlT 
a hfarihg m obaidMih 
ita y a A  A. Johapen iMa
All f ^  told Judjge Johnaoii 
thayhaddoacaadOs 
wore aattsfiwtory. They 
leased the courf heariag with-
out havtaig beea glvoa a court roe- 
ord.

It was brought out that all four 
men had taken newspapers but were 
recognised custoaMto at Smith's. 
Th«y did not take the papers sMy 
ss a petty thief would and said tlriy 
understOM Mr. Ssaith knew the pa-
pers were belag taken by them and 
that ht <vould bp p^d for evaiy wpf. 
One of the seen had a waMdy aô  
coimt at the store and said he fully 
ini^ded to pay for the papefWwben 
he paid his store account* 

fhe'eouri considered the affair 
too trifling to nudie a court hearing 
nectosary and Judge-Jobhoon said he 
believed the matter had been cleared 
satiifactorily for all parties con* 
cemed.

The case of CamiUo Lombardo of 
104 Homestead St, who was arrest-
ed last eigming for keeping iptoxir 
cants with the tnt^t to aw wlU be 
heard Monday mcewng. Lombar-
do's hosto was raided M t nigbt by 
Sergeanr John MeGlUm and, Patrol-
men Raymond Griffin and HareM 
Heffron. They found 800 gaBone 
of wine, a still and one ease w  beer. 
Judge W. S. Rydp. who is to repre-
sent Lombardo was unable to be here 
today stnee he was defending John 
M. McCann in Suflleld town court 
today. McCann was charged with 
eva^ng responsibility after a man 
waa found by the side of fiie road 
after his oar had passed.

OSJRCHES
m

432N EW Am iM T10N S 
AT JOBLESS BUREAU

Report As o f Janiiary 27 Shows 
1»9$1 Here Seeking Work-— 
FAyndl Reaches $28,661.

The monthly report of the. Man-
chester Emergency Employment 
Asaociation given at a aoeetiiig of 
the directors yesterday afternoon 
shows the total registrations as of 
January 27 to be 1,061 of whirii 898 
are men and 163 women. Of tbs 
total number of registrante. 839 are 
those who regletei^ last year and 
432 are new applications.

Total wages paid during the 
period ending Jan. 27*, were 823,- 
661.11 divided as fol'ows: Broad 
street 88,326JS; Park department 
88.830.40: highway department'81i> 
918.4A' town ndsc. 860.77i school 
buildinga 8209.01; north em| play-
ground 804940; east aide' reereattou 
buUdint 89843; East ossMt«y 
89.60; miscellaaeoua Jobe 84,188.15.

The total hours of vmiii ]^ d  for 
ware 08,924 and the items for which 
the money of the aeeoelafioB Wks 
spent were Bon*ski|led lalmr 81U>- 
086.48;' teams 82.080.98; trudM 81i* 
881.51; clerical 8817.43; painters, 
8407.10; carpenters 8308.60; houew- 
work 8888.74; mlsceUaneoui Mils 
glW.64; fdumbera 880.40;. miseel- 
laneouB Jobe 848.40..

The foroe ot men engaged on the 
Broad street extension Job will bj 
reduced next week and a skieton 
crew wUi eompleta the gradiag on 
various stretches of the new road. 
It is expected that worit will b ( ^  
next week on the Broekfleld street 
cut with increases being mode in the- 
number of workmen as .the Job pro* 
greasee^

A N N O U N C E M E N T

MANCHESTER
GREEN

BARBER SHOP
N o w  o p e r a t i i i g  u n d e r  

n e w  m a n a g e m e n t

STATE,GRANGE MASTER 
tOBEHEREMONDAY

L. 6 . Tolies To Install Newly 
Elected Officers o f Manekeih 
ter Grange.

L. G. ToUes, state master oi the 
Orange, will install the offttors of 
Manchester Grange Monday evening 
in Odd Fellows hail. ‘ The oeremonlal 
will be preceded by a roast beef 
supper at 6:30 in the banquet hall, 
served under the chairmanship pf 
Mrs. Robert Martin, assieted by Mrs. 
Harley Jacobs, Mrs. Walter Joyner, 
Mis . Wesley Shorts, and Mrs, Xnjing 
Wickham. The committee in charge 
of dining room and decorations vm  
be Mrs. Henry Lewd, Mrs. WinUm

Sontle, Mrs. Leroy Roberfo, Mrs.
e<« Chapman. The supper com* 

mlttee is preparing to cater to more 
than 100 Grangers and tbdr fam* 
iUes.

10:80. 
noon. .

Evening serirlee, 7:80. 
Wednssuy, ndd-week service, 

7:89. . _______

N Q llltiE A Sin I W  
l(EW ENGLAND COAST

(Osnilnue6"f>aii Page Onal

the ocMB and fiia station 
tide to a width of flve feet 
was cut right up to the ktatii 
one point and watsjr swept into.the 
vestibule and basement v^ers r 
Ouaidsmsn waded in boots to 
their Are. Tbe breaking surf drova 
sheets of spray over the top of the 
imperitted etatioo.

OoMana Threatened 
Nearby, flve cottages owned by 8. 

Oebom Hall, Cambridge, valued at 
810,boo. atood on the brink of tbe 
diaaeter—the porch of one awept 
away, laelng Amoet certain damage 
or destruo^ at the next high 
tMe. '2 ^  came down from Cam* 
teUI^ last night and Coast Guards-
men Mlped him move tym l,000*fal» 
kn water tanka back from tho 
enunbling banks. This morning, 
the Coast Guardsmen helped him re-
move fumttura and other mavmbla 
property to a place of relntiye safe-
ty.

Farther north, at Long Nook, a 
large cottage owned by I fe . WUUam 
W we, of DoKheiter, on the verge 
Of an 80-foot bluff, had been so un-
dermined that it projected 10 feet 
over the MufTi edge. I 

Between Orleans and Old Harbor, 
three sharks had bstn undermined.

The Coast Guard telephone line 
ran from Raea Point to NWset only, 
befog out off at the latter pofo^ The 
telm m c line tnm  Provtaostoiwn to 
the Race Point Ooadt Guard station, 
three miles out of Provinoetown, was 
out of commUrion.

V OFF NOVA SOOTIA 
Halifax, Nova Scotia, Jan. 23.» 

(AP)—The disablsd fr^hter a ty  
of Delhi was betaig tosaeo helplessly 
today in high seas off the Nova Sco-
tia coast A 70-mile gale was 
spreading deetruotioB along' thf 
coast and endangering other ves-
sels in the North Atlaatio.

The City of Delhi broke loose dur* 
ing the storm from a sister freight* 
cr, tha City of LOlc. at midnight 
The Delhi had lost its proprilor and 
was in tow when the line broke. Its

KBition was about 120 miles cast ot 
bl

W ou ld O pera te H ^re

freighter,
 ndPhila-

,ble Island.
Tim' Delhi, a 4,781 ton 

was bound for New York and 
delphia when the propriler waa lost 
It sent out a d lstr^  call early Mon* 
day, when 250 miles south of Cape 
Race, , and the City 6f Ltlie, bound 
for Boston, from Port Said, went to 
her aid and put a line aboard.

Several sbipa were overdue, here 
incIudlBg the SUvia from New York, 
the Talaralltc from Saint J :^ , and 
tha Andalnria frmn Jamaica. CthCre 
were prevented from leaving the 
harbor by the terrifio storm.

Soorea o€ small boats and wharves 
were eanted away aloog tha coast 
anA several echoonera were dam-
aged.

Mounta îous waves rose over 
bluffs at the harbor entrance here, 
Jumping 00 feet at Gbebucto Head 
to silence tbe great fog horn for 
the first time during any storm In 
years. ' ' .

Yarmouth afoo reported a paraly* 
sis of shipping operatlona and half a 
doara schooners were making tern- 
porary aheiter at Liverpool. Fisher-
men lost much of their gear.

YOUNG PE O nrS ANNUAL 
AT & A  CITADEL TONIGHT

Brigadier Bateau Hartford 
mistress of oerenMmtos at thOi

Economical Tramopattation

H h V K O l  t
f

c.
SALES 
J. Rdiett

SERVICE
Walter Carter

ARMORY
GARAGE

60 W e lb S t . F fi«iie4 87 4
'  S o o f t M e i i r i M e t w

Mrs.
wiUbfhilsi ___________________
Youu People's Annual tonight at 
the Salvatloa Army dtadri. the 
Pfogram wUI begin at 7:40 and is 
O M te tbe pubUc. Mist Helw. 
^mkson will be the accoamanist for 
the Yeong People’s Sin^ng com-
pany. The instrumental quartet 
^  play aeveral numbers. There 
will afoo bo redtatioaB by Gladys 
Addy. Edward Richardson and 
Jackson; oonet duels by Robert and 
Hudson Lyona, piano solos by Rhode 
Hall, Harold ’FurUngtop, Jr., Ruth 
Robinson and Alfipd Ctough. The 
nmnlnal admission will be for the 
Ubrsry fund. ^

T H R E A R E m O  
IN FARMER’S DEATBl

(Coattnoed from Page One)
• — -

tted man had'
Sys.

hw w fiini P h i t f  I B I e  
RiNUr Mmmy  W N b  T» 
A A n ih ii « f  T k t 
T i f i ,  h i M wchnls San 

~ S iif U f ik t h i  Pntare 
E iiiiin d  U$ed Far 
PnUic W oifo.

In all seettons ot tha VhUed 
fltates .the coat of unempleyment 
relief has steadily mountsd to stsgh 
gering heights. Many towns havs 
been uname to care for the in-
creasing number of cases, and real- 
folng that further pleas for volun-
tary oeatribUtloos from part time 
e im y d l Ptnsns, or those who in 
many instanoes have undsrgena se-
vere pey-cuts cannot be alwayn suc-
cessful, the eyes of the country have 
lately turned towards Hawardm, 
Xowa, a little prairie town of 8400 
iriiepe an effeotive plan of oaring 
fW its needy haa been Ip suoccssnn 
operation for tho past four monfos.

The plan Invdvw the foSuimM of 
a “self ^quidatlng s c r i^  or

an w ort to
and to

town.

bean dead several

AuttuM ^ saM Quick's death 
awirently was due to Mows to his 
body and head. Evidence of a bit. 
ter struggle in the scantily fur. 
niibid rooms that tho
t u r n  nttom ptedtofliSR ^ u ! 
Msaflsntw. He was apperenthr 
thro^  down the stairs into tha od» 
for after the ntbufo.

Quick had Bred ateins on hfo form 
tor several years. \

HOSPITAL NOTE
J o h n ^  of 65 Wafoworth stmt* 

Mrs. Ghatlss Defohtn ot 14 
strsst wees admUtsA 

and, MsdBa Fmw of 87 (E saw ^ 
•tfost was dischsiEid yeideiday.

A son ot ttm  
to Mr. 

of Bast

"stamped money, 
create a flow of currency ; 
provide, at no cost to the 
food, rent, fuel end other necessi-
ties for the town charity oasea and 
afoo to finance "made work" pro-
jects In the munlclpaUty.

The script or stamped money, 
.vdiatever It may be caned, serwM as 
the usuel dollar bQl In ml r e i^ ^  
except one. The exeepfioa fo that 
each time that it passed hands, the 
spender to required to affix a 
stamp. TbcM' certlficateB are dr- 
oulate<[ in exchange for goods and 
services. The money fo known as 
"trade coupons" and resembles ia 
form the Old-fashioned trading* 
stamp books.

' The Hawarden Way
According to the plan in opera-

tion in Hawarden, lowâ  the town 
issued gaily-oolored certificates and 
a large amount of three-eent 
stamps on October 8, 1932. Bach 
retoiver of one of the 81 coupons, 
must, before he can purchase any-
thing with it  affix to it one of the 
three-ceat stamps sold by the town 
clerk. Tbe reverse side of the 
coupcm carrieb numbered ' spaces 
where thirty-six stamps must be 
pasted before' it can be redeemed 
for 81 in actual currency.

When the thirty-six stamps have 
been sffixed, the town redeems the 
ooujtoO for 81* Tn the course of its 
tra^s the ooupon has acoumufoted 
11.08 worth of stamps purchased 
m m  the town, so the town has ac*‘ 
qulred^e 81 with, which to retire 
the' coupon and eight cents with 
wMeh to nsy for printtag the eoû  
pem and stamps. The plan has been 
so su eca^ l in lowk th<̂ t a com-
mittee <ff Hawarden business men 
are urging, its adoption on. a nation-
wide basis; and fo suneating that 
tbe certificates be made legal ten-
der in payment of taxes as well as 
commodities.

Perhaps the plan as originated In 
the little prairie town by one 
Charles J. Rylstra, a young Nether-
lander. who after several months 
agitation Ind talking with Haw- 
inen's businesa men until he finally 
persuaded fifty of them to try it, 
will sweep the country. Hawarden 
happened to be governed by a city 
council so “liberal’’ in its attitudes 
that last April taxes became a 
thing of the past Tbe mualeipaU3P- 
owned light and water works pay 
for tbeinfolves and for all other 
costs of fovenunent

Aocostonned To Balance 
Due to their muhicipallyowned 

utilities, Hawarden was accustomed 
to have on hand a balance of 830,000 
at the beginning cf the fiscal year, 
annually. The municipal govern-
ment did not want to lose this cred-
it balance, therefore the **elty foth- 
era" were willing to "be ehown’’ 
when young Z^ tra ealled and pre- 
eentod hfo plan.

The Oounclf wanted to pave a 
small streat Plana for paying had 
been mada four̂ aome rime but too- 
aoBdo condItloBs prevented, tha work 
from being deoe. Tlmy fiioufbt 
tbay might try out the Vetanped 
nkmegr" plan to fineBco that week, at 
least in part. Extra enployseB 

to be choasa frim  an abnor-
mally larga unemideyed groi^ m 
HawaideiL wher% »  Septamber, 100 
heads of families were out ef work 
in .a city of OBty 8400 peghfotton.

Men omployM for ^  pavtag- Job 
wera paid 80 cents an kinr for an

la cash 
mMt oi
the /"made" work projects . to the 
only metbbd eC origtotf dtomWlon 
la that towBk

Andrew MbErMe, counoRnwii in 
riwige ot atrebts,  eye ha anployod 
pmcGcaliy an the d Q ^ w — •— " 
in pavfog tts etreet; f i ^ ^  4 
ajoeysworicnweelL^

Slttca the street has baen paved, 
n n h a v e"
4nd _

*̂ wBvk8. 'XhfflditiahMenhavewQHe- 
ed out light and w^orW to on tt i
city’s oooiPtouettoo jehs thli why*

thafSdO in emutona rum its 
" m s . Its SUMMMl]--------

taut of JlOJOO. and. tha tan cn Efo 
----- irill havs been 8814.

eOuMMis houses and factorial are 
made up of scrip aeooay. VtoQioily
every budmesTn th e ----------- --
Mils out and recelvea 
of cash. The major inceptions an 
a oreamenr and two ehatn stoma. 
Some of the merchanto am very 
•Eoiuriy to dhver ef the scrip plato, 
^omnig that M per cent of the 
tioda dSived th r o ^  aeomtanee of
vp sHP Oto O vw V v hn^toeds^^^m e

n M  etiat aiit thu hMaiuffi nf y™
toot thoToo ehaage to given, .wtooh 
to cm  feotuie eftbe ‘plMo cttitottin 
Buy duaiB tney would not have 
hwghttfthey could get 

l i e  HMrehaata do not flvs ch 
on a 81 coupon for an wrioito 
sen. If a merehant took a 81 oou- 
pon fdrn$0*oent pumbasa and gave 
80 eento to bhange, ha would w  
to put a thme-oeot stamp on the 
oQupoa to pani It oa. Rii tax on the 
00 oeata would bo doubled to six 
per oent

RiVONd Bv VlffilMr 
Profemor Irving Ftober of Yale 

UniverUty. ecoaontot, apoaaor of a 
similar etomped lerip plan, haa 
pratoed the piaa ia operatlea ia 
Itowarden, after a visit them, to 
learn its aSeettvefieis. The only 
dUtweace to the plan originated by 
the young Dut^maa and tha Yato 
ooonomli t to that tho latter yrould 
have a tiiar limit within which the 
lerip must be spent BSjdstca’s ^aa 
prowdee for no such limtt 

ThepubUdty which has attended 
tbnwoitoag4>utot the experlm ^to

oSt*

hepubUcitj 
woriUngou

Hawarden. has bepa tbe m a^
culty of lie operatioo 
rials and merchants am 
esplalnlng the operation 
stamped eerip eyatem to

kept buiy 
m their 
loom  of

P U B W S n ijH X M R Y Y
toGERAY. MA r̂UAEY 1$,

dslegatM ffom other oommunities, 
a n d ^  lettar to other inqulrtog per-
sons.

To eU tetenta and purposes it to 
an age-<fld system, not very mu<m 
dUtsrent than tha usa of tho "wam-
pum” used by the Sioux Indians.

Just how far the scheme will go 
hem in New England It is difficult 
to say, or whothor it will start at 
all. Tho î an has attractive 
features, and might bear ln< 
vestlgation' if the matter fo 
brought up for consideration in con-
nection yrith tho flnanciilji of local 
emoqEemy ^ k  and for rsdUcing 
the mounting charity costs in Man-
chester. It waa eatlmatod at the 
laat meeting nf the Board ot Seloot- 
men that tho ai^propriation for local 
charity would bo expended in the 
firet i^ e  months of the fiscal year, 
vrhieh tnds August to.

ROOSEVEL'T STUDIES
D O M E sn aop ics

(GontUittsd from Pago One.)

will advance them to the extra ses- 
aioa together with the government 
ntorgantoatioa plan now taking 
shape.

The internal complication of war 
Dobto, tariffs, currenty and dis-
armament afoo am on u e Roosevelt 
calendar of study, but while foreign 
diplomnts yyorry about tbese he fo 

the domeitio program.
Beoausa ha has eat March 4th for 

the day when he wants all the data 
on the tangled question of govern-
ment re-wgenfoiraon, them is some 
speculatkm hem that Mr. Rooievelt 
will call an extra aession of the 
new Congress at once if aecessary.

DfopatcUng Bwager Sherley, an 
authority on government expendl- 
tuna, to WaehingtoB to take charge 
of the stu(' 
reduci 
told
we can gei."

All departments of ..the govem- 
&ent am encompassed in the atiidy 
to be undmrtakw by Sherley. A 
thme-fold plan fo in mind.

Fint reducticn of penonnel: 
second, oonsoUdation of government 
agencies; third, abandonment of un- 
neceseary functions.

Asked about OUmiution of some 
ef the Navy Yards, Mr. Roosevelt 
said this and other details would 
have to await stuity. He did ex< 
icess favor, however, toward re-

0, 10 wasningicn «o eaxa mmrgm 
he stU4ty ot realignment and 
wtom of bureaus, Mr. Roosevelt 
mm "we want ^  the economy

\

the t S
pandast tjbdar ot Mooaa, yriU give A 
^buo .netoMk pocty ~~ 
atog «t 8il6 at tito Home ohib on 
ENtoord Plaoe. Thaia win bAjMK 
prises and mfmahmeats. AU pliuv 
an wUI ba weleeme. --------

Jane J. Aldrich wUi be the 
: speaker at the Monday neon 
tto; of the MancheSterKlinwl 

club at die Y. M, C  A. Her 
Jaet will be "Oiw Hesplti#."
Aldrich has for several ycam bean 

uliBt ef the Menrbetfer 
hmvItM Bonne to bdt-

Pnst Omnds eseoctotion 
Tuijtoar MtotBoon at 8 
th Mto. Omtnidb Earver,

>TMalty Past 
wffi hi “  
e^elbok' with 
BtatlM 88. Gtastcabury.

Gteifa
lift lu te  
ba will
weekS'i_____
Soap oompany.

of Hilliard strmt 
tor MCBtreel where 

tor the next few 
tor the Orford

mr day. l i e  Opuieil paid 
: tha rata M 80 cents a 
and 88 n dsy to sortot Fay- 
r siBript to moB.bwiSti|d by

Bam n̂ too 
tlonof too 

Ito
ttta a j 

It on to toe
iBxJmsner.

AB

press lavor, nowever, mwara m- 
teotion of yards if they oouTd be 
made useful to peace times ss 
necessities to Natiotsal defense.

Today Mr. Roeaevilt will be 
Joined hem ^M Ts. Rpoeevelt and 
their SOB, DUott T r i^ t  the 
President-eleet nartlotaiites In a 
re-union of the Columbfa University 
Law School claasnf 1907.

With James A- Fariay, Nathmsl 
chalrnmn. and Leuto M> atom, pott- 
tleal sseretoxy hem tomorrow the 
Proskfoot-Geot win have' an oipoi^ 
tonity to go over too board Job of 
l> d m   ppototmocis. . toriadtog 
the eetectloncf ceblnet Ae for the 
tatter, hoimva^ he to ihtoriBg nttle 
eonoertt. Re eeems to be tojeying 
tim speculation of tbe Cabtoet mak- 
am toroughout too led .

CAMPFErGiRlSHOUl 
eODHCB. FEE TUESDAY

Fint Pnblia Prograin To Re 
Givon At Si. M ib’s  Chnrck 

, InlRdckTillo,
Reckvint 

camps, wui h ^  
grand council fire

GET (HJ) FURNITURE 
FOR COMMUNITY P U Y

‘Tiittle Women”  To Be Present-
ed A t Whiton Auditorium On 
Mondoy Evmiing.

Miss Maigamt Petioolas who fo to 
Chargo of too stage settings for 
"Utde Women" to be given Monday 
evmtog at 8:15 at the Whiton Me-
morial auditorium by the Commun-
ity Pfoyera has been successful to 
toeattog seyoral pfoosa of roaL old«> 
time hiUrrioth furniture, old-fash-̂  
toned lamps, mottoosi' footetoofo, 
whatnots aikl otoim objsets which 
she will use to decorating, true to 
ibe period, the Maich Sitrin >Oom, 
the 'scene of tores of toe • acts to

CauRpflm girls'of toe 
and Manchester 
their first .  '

B t ; JOhato "  * 
Xtonllyt

of WbUE Mint Ethel V. 
to.jp»rdtoB. to oomposod 

ihoQl aiA aa

m mfwatofk

proffmm
o*olom at

tojuardtan.
U  fhto oTIEgb oihoQl

------------------------

mOUf fWm JIXmW909t
wen, Betty NtohoEl . M0C-. 

Ruth Woodnnrd.
Oetootyoiaf

J m b ?

lV4iito 
tt,

'&  V i L

1.  /Mi- SZ''k

' The Monday aftamoon mooting .of 
tha Memorial Romitol Xinen auxil-
iary will bo omlttod.next week.

The regular omw will take care 
of the bus that will oany passengers 
from Depot Bquam to toe Cheney 
MUli on Monday- Osrl Busch, who 
to tl)s driver of toe bus that leaves 
BOW at 7:40, will Isava at 7:40 and 
tha bus wUL go through too txtro 

to time to bo back to the 
south End ttormtotti to time to re-
turn OB too usual sohoduls.

The executive committee ot the 
Young People’s Federation will meet 
at too Emanuel Lutheran ehurto at 
7:80 o'clock Mpnday idght

Mm. M. a  ot 19 Bimh
 treat, who has boon ill with grip, fo 
Unprovtog.

The water commi';tec appointed by 
toe Chamber of Commerea to inves-
tigate tha proposed pumhaee ot the 
South Manchester Water Company 
by the town will meet at the Cham- 
her office Monday evening at 7:80 
O’clock. Tbe flgums of the appnis* 
era will be dfoousaed and a moom- 
meodation will be made to toe 
Board of Dlrcctora by the commit-
tee.   - /

Mrs. C. a  Thofnton of 60 Westp 
minster Road entertained at her 
home last^night to ..honor of Miss 
Gladys Maguim who on February 8 
is to become the bride of Edwin C  
Meyer. The party toqk the form 
of a miscellaneous shower and toe 
relatives and friends who wem presf- 
ent troro this town, Hartford and 
Vernon presented Miss Maguim with 
numerous useful and beautiful gifts. 
They were "showered" from a pink 
and green umbrella. Games and a 
buffet lunch followed.

Despite a decrease of about 30,000 
telephones to the state, toe South-
ern New England Telephone Com' 
pany plana to spend |8,000̂ iEO.;OD 
Improvoments during. 1988, it was re-
vealed today to toe latest bulletto is-
sued by the company. Of tola 
amount, 8390.000 will be spent in 
Hartford county. AU of toe regular 
emjrioyeee have been mtatoed 
throu^ toe depmssloo, toe buUetin 
states.

John M. MoCann of Middle Turn-
pike, East was found not guUty <tf 
evading responsibility to Suffiekt 
town CQurt this moritog. He was 
mpreaented by Judge WUliam B. 
Hyde.

A large number attended, the 
weekly setback and dance of too 
Mancheetcr Green Community club 
last night The winnem at cards 
wem, flmt Mrr. O. Johnson and 
MarShaU Young; second, Mnr. Myron 
Pcckham, and Ray Burger.

Anotoer setback party'wiU be hel  ̂
toto eventof at 8:10 at the Masonio 
TOmple, ana anyone wishing tdeome 
and sprikl toe evening at tola game 
wlU be weleomec by tbe conumttee. 
The winnem at the last sitting wem: 
R. Uttle, flmt; R. F. Fulton, eeoond, 
and A. W. Hayes, consolation.

r

fVM BRAIi^

^im ornm aanmnupne wusen <
The fuMMl of Vniuam wifooh fo

M U !.. ttoAtox WlU o«eiate u d  
Buritol wffl le  & toe Waat cemetery.

MID-WINYER mSIlYUTE 
BEiJIATHOCUNUN

Several From Town Attend Ep- 
wertb Leogne Meeting There 
Laot SveEing.

Rev- Duncan F. Dodd, pastor of 
the TN̂ ttdeor, Metbodtot chuicli and 
former missionary lo  China, spoke 
at tbe Christian Travel imsidon of 
toe seventh annual Midwinter In-
stitute of tho Nutmeg Tsail Bp- 
worto Leeguee. IMd at Hockanum 
last night He took for hfo subject 
"Modem Youth and Travel."

Rev. Dodd outlined tbe living 
conditions to China and told of the 
work of mfosioaatles then. He re-
lated numerous Incidents to connec-
tion with his own work on Chtoeaa. 
soil and also spoke on Hawaii.

About 75 membew  wtro present 
at .tots nMettag, tho thtod to a 
llriri^ a ix - Rov.HeUfoM.FraBch, 
speaking' on Epworto Lea 
methods, covmrd the duties of 
second vice preritl^t Rev. Marvin 
S. Stoektog spoke on. ‘*rho BflUe, A 
Rnvelation." Rev. L> Theron
French had :harge of toe devotions 
and Robert Burr of tbe social, his 

being titled "Ooltoge

next session of toe Institute 
wlU be held at WarebouM Point 
Fri4lfy evening, February 3.

OAKLAND PAPER MILL 
TO RESUME MOilDAY

To Manufacture Perfected 
Paper But No Extra Workers 
WW Be Neceosary.

The paper miU at Oakland, owned 
by toe C. H. Dexter and Sons com-
pany of Windsor Looks, which has 
not been .opemting for several 
months wiU open Monday morning 
on a four days a week schedule for 
the manufactum of a special per-
fected paper. Only a few hands 
WiU be at work and toeae are all men 
who formeriy worked to toe mill. 
No extra woik'ero wUl be needed.

the
Louisa Alcott’s play. The other act 

to toe 01takes place 
field

orchard St Flum-

intemettothfo deUghtfol story 
will be'furtoer enluuNedby Ihe cea-' 

MS. The setom and notosaeae 
am hsvtegYStMnwt dmab rahaaraato, 
llieae final days o f ffogiafoEen. tfi 
osier that they may becoms soens- 
tomed to hoopridila. psjstalettes, 
higb stock coUrito andotbeil fiSahloas 
ot the men and woaaen a f toe sixties. 
Aaotoerwem mheanal wUI

Theytoyl 
OenBBsndty I 
sonMp\ef Em EfiaaMtonal 
the benefit ig m d a M  lygleBei 
jecttothepuMtoaegooli. '

WaphtogtoDi 
TMMUfSr VMiiSiS

dear in

Itoled Ifi nesaoia.
iflE

WETS CONTINUING 
'  TO HAMPER DRYS
(Continued from Fage One)

ward attempted nuUifieation of the 
constitution.̂  .  ^

Xhe Wat Side.
Rufus S, Lusk J national Legisla-

tive officer of too militant wet Cm- 
ladera nrgantoaUon, agreed, saying: 

“If the House amendments become 
law, on that cbty isrohibition wUl 
officially coUapse. If Oolonel Wood-
cock, toe <lirector of prohibition, has 
tom from his hfo most powerful 
woai>on»—stool pigeons, the inform-

S and the right of entrapment by 
0 purchase of evidence—he might 

SS well resign. Hfo Job fo hopeless 
sow; It would be impossible theiy 

Wire-tapping, banned by thb 
House, alreiuly has been limited to 
big oommereial operatom. 'Only 
1016 of the 0(̂ 000 oaseqjaade by toe 
prohibition bureau wera through 
evidence gathered on tapped wires.

 «« 'W 'iWf)

 \,

dsnelng w ttoH E ^

B. Rogem wflir be 
monleo and wUl'
Su todMduafo L

Mancbeiter Tnidt dbtigtony 
handfing the financial arri 
menta ot toe affair with J. Leo 
•nd J. B. dune toMsi ta n  ot 
other details. A llto n , It 
to be a gala eventog-

NEW CHEVROLET AGENCY 
IS OPENED n  TOWN

C. J. Pickett In Ckarga of 
, Sales -i- Armory Gfiffifn To 
;Be Used As Sm^eo StfitloB.
Ctoevroiet motor cem wUl be 

handled in Manchester by Chnries 
Pickett, sales manager and Wiltor 
enter, service man, it wag eu- 
-nrimeed today. Headiiaarters will 
be at the Armory a4U«ge cn Wells 
street

Mr. Pickett fo weU known to 
Maheheeter people and has had 
many years' experience to selltog 
various makes of cam. New cars 
are now on hand and deUveitoe can 
be made promptly.

PUBUC RECORDS
PrebatoNotea '

Emil L. G. Hobentoal, Jr., waa ap- 
pototed admtofotmtor ot tha agtato 
ot Helga F. Hohentoal, lato ed W -  
Chester, deceased, to toe MSnriieatsr 
Probate Court this morning. ; ^

, CIRCI£
Saturday and Sunday

A Nenro-TIngItag fitoxy aC 
tho Qmat OuMaesa

HOOT

GIBSON

‘A Man’s Land*
Clrcumatanttol o% 

mada htan look Mka a 
tidpf* How he oat _ 
himeelf from Ew «Mb lattoa  ̂
'treatof too yen -'

\  ALSO .

A Soul-StirriBg Drama From 
a fagao f l i f o i

‘N o  G r e a t e r  
L o v e ’

With
DICKIE MOORE 

RICHARD MiNNETT 
BERYL MERCEB

Extra Added Attraotiox!. 
Another ThriBtog Chapter
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JESUS AND THE SABBATH
T ort: M aik t:SS, S-5

TkB iBtMMttMMl UalfonB S«l 
*qr School Le—ao lOr fca . S9.

1 ^  WM. B. QILBOT, D, D.
JBSItK of The doagngattoiiallBt
Rfceatly o very interesting ques-

tion wns presented me; not that 1 
sheold dodde it  with arbitrary pow-
e r or d^m at}c judgment, but be-
cause my correspondent sought my 
oplnlea.

A church which had a t its dis-
posal a  vacant lo£, ocd which was 
like most churches, confronted with 
the need of making the most of its 
resources, was. offered the proposi- i 
tion that the lot should be used for 
a  gasoUne so iree  statioa, the 
church to receive for the use of the 
lot a  percentage of the profits.

The friend who wrote me was dis-
posed to question the propriety of 
the church perm itting such use of 
its  lot, on the  grotmd that much 
business would be done on Sunday.

I t is ^  interesting question for 
all to consider in relation to the 
teaching and practice of Jesus con-
cerning the Sabbath. Every one who 
considm  the question honestly will 
realise that it probably touches his 
own life and practice, par-^cularly if 
be drives an automobile.

He may say a t once that a  church 
should not participate in any such 
m atter; but manifestly the question 
of using gasoline on Sunday, or 
buying it on Simday, is involved 
much as the question of selling it, 
and one ie very easily led into con-
sideration of the extent to which the 
whole situation has changed in a 
comjdex society.

For Instance, if food were not 
sold on Jim di^ in a large city to-
day, many people would inevitably 
go hungry, and the law and custom 
of our modem cities has recognized 
this.

It ought, 1 think, to be fairly 
manifest th a t we are face to face 

. with problems in our modem work! 
for which there is no simple or 
mechanical solution, and that we 
have to fall back on spiritual princi-
ples and common sense. I t  was pre-
cisely these factors that oesus 
brought to bear upon the Sabbath 
question of his time.
 ̂ The strictest prevailing religion 

had made of the Sabbath a sort of 
fetish. Mechanical observance was 
much more than' mercy, ana the 
minds and souls of men had become 
so corrapted by their show of strict-
ness and seal that they even ques-
tioned whether it was not a sin to 
heal one’s fellowmen and to bring to 
them blessing upon the Sabbath 
Day. If we would follow the spirit 
of Jesus, we must beware of harsh 
and mechanical attitudes toward the 
Sibbath as well as toward any other 
day.

Oa the other hand, when one turns 
To the world today and sees how all 
'moat completely the idea of a day 
of rest has broken down both in 
minds of men and in custom and 
pmctice, one must turn, to the 
deeper teaching of Jesus and lay 
s t i ^  upon the way in which he 
emphasized the holiness of every 
day and the holiness of all true life 
and conduct.

The great things that he came 
to bring men were the thipgs that 
a  true conception of the Sabbath 
emphasized—rest, devotion, and 
worship, and right relationships 
with one’s fellow men through wor-
ship and the institutions of religion.

The way out of our difficulties 
today is not through return to a 
narrow and mechanical Sabbata-
rianism, which would necessitate a 
return to a  very much simpler form 
of civilization, but by bringing into 
all of our complex life the beauty, 
the power, and the richuess (rf w'hat 
Jesus taught and lived.

THE SABBATH
BY GBOBCUB HENRY DOLE

Interaatioiial SaBday-Seboo! Lea-iSseyeBth day. But we are told that
I the Lord dumbereth not, neither is 

weary. I t  does not tire  Him to keep 
tpe myriad suns burning and 
whirl the planets in their orbits <md 
spin t te  galaades in their whirlpools 
of ether. What, then, means His 
resting on the seventh, day? There 
is a  reason for the ancient philoso- 

'phers regarding seven as a  holy 
number, and also for its frequent 
use in .Rci^ture. There a re  seveu 
colors in the rainbow; seven notes m 
the musical scale, and the th is the 
repetition of the first; seven funda-
mental pans to every snowflake,*a 
center and six projections. Arrange 
the prinvu^ pubstances in the order 
of their valence, and the first seven 
will act differently, and the next 
seven will operate like the first 
seven; and so throughout the sehes. 
There are 'six  states of regenera-
tion, crowned by the seventh, which 
the first of Genesis describes in an 
allegory formed from the apparent 
geological order. When man has 
gone through these -stages, called 
days, he is .regenerated. The Lord 
come: most fvmy into him, so much 
so that the Lord’s holy presence 
holds down and afhr all th a t Is evil. 
Thus man has no longer to fight nis 
evils. Man then rests from the as-
saults of the hells, and perpetually 
dwells in the entrancing peace of 
the Lord’s internal presence. May 
we all daily enter more fully i'nto 
the Sabbath of which the Son/ of 
Man is Lord!

son Text, Jan. 29Ui.

T h e  Sabbi ^  was made for man, 
not noaa for Bm Sabbath; tberefbre 
the Son of Maa Is Lord of the Sab-
bath.”—Marie t:S7J8.

The meaning of the statement, 
“The Sabbath was made for num, 
and not man for the Sabbath, ’ ap-
pears clearly from a paraphase, 
namely, the Government was made 
for man, and not man for the Gov-
ernment; yet those in control often 
act as though mam was made for 
those who t^ e .

But notice a  deeper meaning of 
the statement, one that gives r true 
idea of the (Creator. G ^  did not 
create mankind for Himself, but 
that He might serve amd bless them. 
Intrinsically the Lord is the Sab-
bath. On that day is worship, 
wherein are the sweetest deligh’s 
amd that sphere which touche* the 
heaut with refreshing calm and 
peace. Because the strength, purl- 
fication,grenewal and comfort that 
the Sabbath brmgb are from the 
Lord, He is the Sabbath Itself. 
“Therefore it is said that He is Lord 
of the Sabbath,”

Why Was the Sabbath the seventh 
day? -’There must be a  reason for 
this division of time. The Sci^ture 
reason is the Lord finished creation 
in six days, and rested on the 
seventh; so we are to rest on the

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN THE SALVATION
4

.4BMY

Rev. H.̂  O. Weber, Pastor.

9 a. m.—Sunday school.
10 a. m.—English service.
11 a. m.—German service.

The Week
8 p. m. Wednesday—Meeting of 

the Church board.
7:30 p. m. Thursday—German 

choir.
4:45 p. m. Friday—Willing Work-

ers.
7:30 p. m. Friday—English choir.
8 p. m. Friday—Luther League.
9 to 11 a. m. Saturday—Gemoan 

school and religious instruction.
3:30 p. m. Tuesday and Friday— 

Confirmation classes.

Adjutant George Williams

THE CENTER CHURCH 
(Congregational)

Rev. Watson Woodruff.

Sermon

SPANISH HYBINAL TO BE USED 
New York.—(AP) — What is be-

lieved to be the first complete 
Spanish service book and h3nimal 
for Protestant use will be issued by 
the United Lutheran church this 
year. Of the 323 hymns it will con-
tain, 183 are translations. The 
Spanish hymn writer, Cabrera, is 
credited with 26 of the ori^nal 
hymns and 22 of the transla^ons.

Morning Service—10:50. 
by the Minister.

The music:
Prelude—Melody ................ ..H arris
Anthem—Fear Not O Israel . . . .

..............................................Spicker
Anthem—Prayer of Thanksgiving

................................    Kremer
Postlude—March Ponqmse ........

........... ..................... : . . .  Berridge
The C3hurch School—8:30.
The Men’s League—9:30. 

dent, Lester L. Hohenthal. 
er, Emil L. G. Hohenthal. 
“Manchester  Assessment*”

The CYP Club.
The CTXP Club and the Choir will 

go to Glastonbury for the Union 
meeting for Young People of the 
Hartford East'Association.

The Week:
Tuesday, 7:00—Choir rehecucsal. 
’Tuesday, 7:00—^Troop HI, Boy 

Scouts. *. ' .
Wednesday! 2:30—Women’s Fed-

eration. Work meeting. Local sew-
ing.

Wednesday, 6:30—Cub Pack. 
Saturday. 6:30—Choir, rriiearsal.

Presl-
Speak-
Topic:

\

South Methodist Church
Robert A. Colpitis, Minister.

10:40 ^Christianity's Supremacy*
Sermon by the Pastor.
Music by Â ested Choir.

7:00 Sermon
by Rev. O . E. Tourtelloti^

Comet solos by Chester Shields.
9:30—-Church School. 6:00—Epworth League.

This invites you to worship with us tomorrow.

During the week the Young Peo-
ple’s annual will be observed and 
members of the corps wiU play an 
important part in all the meetings. 
Chief among the attractions will 
be the presrace of the Comptmy 
Meeting members a t the Simday 
morning Holiness Meeting; a t 
which time Company Guard Isaac 
Proctor will give an address en-
titled “Our Company M> ting." Ad-
jutant Williams wiU speak or the 
subject “Moidcey Business."

Brigadier Albert E. Bates of 
Hartford will be the special guest 
Sunday afternoon and during his 
visit will dedicate the new Young 
People’s Corps' library.

Colond Joseph Atk-‘ ison of Bos-
ton,  ̂ proyindaJ officer for Nev.* 
Ehigland, will be in charge of the 
Sunday night meeting. This is an 
imexpected pleasure made possible 
by the fact of a series of officers’ 
councils which he will condur’- in 
Hartford next week. His many 
friends of the old days, and bis 
comrades of the present day will 
all be glad to see and hear Mm.

Hie Songster Brigade wMch has 
been having special rehearsals in 
view of a (^ntemplated trip to New 
York City next month, will furnish 
music of the highest order, and the 
band wMch has recently acquired 
some new music wiO excel itself.

’The public is invited to this most 
unusual service.

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL 
Rev. James S tuart Neill Rector

CENTER CHURCH
(Congregatk>nal)

MORNING WORSHIP—10:50
CHURCH SCHOOL—9:30 '

New sduriara wdeome.
BIBLE CLASS FOR WOip:N-9:30 
MEN’S LEAGUEr-9:30

EipO L. Gw Hohentfkal will tUscuss the:Man- 
chester Assessment.

CYP CLUB ■ ^
Tile CYP Qub and the ehdr wiU go to Gl̂ r  ̂
tonbury fbr the Union meeting of Hartford ̂  
East Associafion Yonng Fe^de.

If you have no. other, make the Center Chinch 
yonr diiirdi,home.

9:30 a. m.—Church school.
10:45—^Morning prayer and ser-

mon. Sermon topic: “Higner 
Powers.”

3:00 p. m.—HigMand Park Sun-
day school.

7:00 — Evening prayer and ser-
mon. Rev. E. G. R efo lds, St. 
James’s church. Glastonbury, will 
preach.

The Week:
Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Girls Friend-

ly Society.
’̂ esday , 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts. 

7:30 p. ^m.—Choir Rehearsal.
' Wednesday, 4 :00 p. m.—Confirma-
tion Class for boys.

Friday, 3:30 p. m.—Girls Friendly 
candidates. „

4:00 p. m.—Confirmation class 
for girls.

MANCHESTER LARGER P.ARISH
MeGiodist Episcopal Church.

Marvin 8. Stocking. Pastor,
L. Thecen French, Assodate.

 ̂ North Main StrM t
’The choir'WiH meet for rehearsal 

this afternoon a t half past five.
Tomorrow morning the Church 

school will meet as usual a t 9:45. 
The Meditation will follow .at 10:30 
and the Worship service a t 10:45.

A delegation from the Hartford 
••Gideons” will be p re se t. They 
will speak briefly'at the session eff 
the church school and the momlpg 
worship. They will give two quw- 
tetp and a  solo. . ’Thera will be no 
special offering. ^Anyone desiring to 
do so may h a ^  them a  oontribuBon 
to aid in their work of jdadng the 
bilrie in the hotels of America.

Hymns chosen will be “Angel 
Voices, Ever Singing”, “How Firm a 
Foundation”, and “Mby the Grace of 
Christ Our Saviour.”

Wet Parade" will be repeat-
ed Sunday evening a t 7:80 a t the 
Methodist church in Stafford 
Springe. '

Hie-BcKMtw club edll'taold its  rqg* 
ular masting  Moodgy eraniiig. '  - 

Tinsdsy evening, u m> Finance 
committee wU meet witti'*Mr. afid 
Mrs. Leon O. Hbfanes, 100 ,Russell 
street, a t 7:80. ,

Wednesday evening a t 7:00, the 
Junior EpWorth ̂ LeeglM a n d 'P r ^ -  
n to ry  . Membership (3ass wilt meet 
a t the home of lb*, and I f n , Biggin.

JU  I

the Women’s Missionary sodeUea 
win meet with Mrs. C. L ’Baleb, 628 
North Main street.

VevnoB
Rev. L. Theitm French wlU be in 

charge of the M o n d ^  Worahip serv-
ice a t 9:80 tomorrodr. There win be 
a  duet by Mr. Firidlng, Sr. and Mr. 
French.

Tuesday evening there will he a 
Community Social a t the church, 
one feature of wMch will be the 
showing of i set of shdes from the 
State Library. A good program is 
being arranged.

WlndsorvUle
The Chxifeh school will meet to-

morrow morning a t 10 o’clock. The 
WorsMp service, with Mr. French lu 
charge, will follow a t 1 1 :00.

’Thursday night the Community 
club will meet as usual.

The Nutmeg ’IraU Epworth Lea-
gue Institute will hMd its fourth 
meeting of the series, Friday evening 
a t Warehouse P oint Supper will 
be served a t 6:30 and the program 
will begin a t 7:15.

EMANUELP LUTHERAN

Knut E. Eriricaoa, Pastor

The Mendelssobn Male Chorus of 
W aterbuiy Virill give a sacred ’ con-
cert together with the Beethovens 
tomorrow evening a t 7 o’clock. As 
tMs will be one of oi*i regular serv-
ices, this musical treat is‘ of course 
free to MI who would like to enjoy- 
i t  A most cordial welcome Is ex-
tended to one and all.

Our pastor. Rev. Knut E. Erick-
son, will bring two messages to-
morrow afternoon and evening to 
the Young People’s Christian Con-
ference a t Brockton, Mass. Pastor 
C. S. Franzen will preach a t the 
Swedish service to ^ rro w  morn-
ing. Sunday school and Bible class-
es will meet a t 9:30.

Emanuel Luther Leaguers will 
be the guests of the Meriden , young 
people next Tuesday evening. ’Tlie 
local leaguers will provide the pro-
gram. All who drive cars are urged 
to help provide tra n ^ rta tlo n . All 
young people are urged b come. 
We will meet a t the church, a t 7 
o’clock.

The Emanuel Luther League In-
vite all jTOung people as well as 
others Who would like to . come 
along to ^ o y  a  Vaelntine soda! 
next Friday evening a t 8 o’clock 
The flower committee under the 
chairmanship of Viola Larson is in 
charge. .

Other announcements for 
week follow:

Beethoven, Monday a t 7:30.
CMldren’s Chorus, Tuesday 

6:15. .
G Clef, Tuesday a t 7:30.
Boy Scouts, Wednesday at, 7:15.
Dorcas, Wednesday a t 8:00 at 

home of Miss Eva Johnson of John-
son Terrace.

Choir, Saturday a t 6:00.

the

at

SECOND. CONGREGATIONAL 

Frederick C. Allen, hOniater.

Morning worship at 10:45. In the 
absence of the pastdr, who will 
preach in the F irst Church of 
Charlestown, Mass., the preacher 
of the morning service..will be J . 
Franklin Pireo, of the Hartford Y. 
M. C. A. '-lis topic is, “Life’s East-
ern Window." John C. Owers will 
conduct the service. The music: 
Prelude—To a Wild Rose

....................1.......... Maodowell
Anthem—Lead Us D Father

.....................  Sullivan
Offertory— Canzonetta, Hollaender 
Anthem—I Heard the Voice

........... ...................Harriss
Postlu(^e—Sortie ..................Batiste

Church school and .Everyman’s 
class each Simday a t 9.30.

In place of the regular Christian 
EMdeavor meeting, the young peo-
ple will go to Glastonbur./ to at-
tend a meeting of the Hartford 
East Yoimg People’s Union, from 8 
o’clock through the evening,

Notes
Monday a t 7—Boy Scouts. 
Wednesday a t 2—W o m e n’s 

League. /
Fridajr a t 8 a t the Y. M. C. A.— 

Mrs. Lewis Rose will give the first 
of a series of five talks on Current 
Events. The talks will be given on 
Fridays, every two weeks. Mrs. 
Fose is well known for her nnginiM 
powel* of address.

Sunday. Feb. 5. a t 7 p. m.—’The 
presentation of the drama, "The 
Wet Parade,” in our church, by a 
combined cast. The play, given re-
cently a t Vernon, proved highly 
successful and effective.

(-
CHURCH o r  'THE NAZARENE

H. B. Anthony, Pastor

Simday, Jan. 29.
9:00 a. m.—Prayer service.
9:30—Sunday school. Classes for 

all ages.
10:45—Mdrning worsLip. Sermon 

by the pastor.
2:15 p.-m.—Young People’s visit-

ing band.
6:15—Young Peopl'i’s  prayer

service.
6:30—Young People’s service.
7:30—Evangelistic service. 

l i »  Week
Monday. Jan. SO. 8.*00 p-. m.— 

Band practice.
Wednesday, Febijiary 1, 7:30 p. 

m.—Mid-week prayet jrvice,
Friday, February 3, 7:30 p. m.— 

Class meeting, R. Bulla, leader.

SOUTH METHODIST

Robert A. Colpltts, Mlalstor

“Christianity’s Supremacy” will 
be the subject of the sermcsi by the 
pgstor a t the South Methodist 
church tonqoiTow monring, another 
in the aeriw <m “Cbrisnanity In the 
Modern World.” ) ’The .choir under 
the direetloa of Mr. ryie^ will pre- 
sm t the fallowing program of mtf- 
sic:'.  ̂ ■ ■ - '  ■
Proeeniai« | Bjmm: '!!Crown * I9m  

- With Mafi^ C ro w ^  - . . ; 
AnRiem: *P^eed. Be Ujr Lord for 

O ur Brother,' Sun”—Mrs.
Beqch. A ' '

Anthem :, "Darest Thou Now, O 
Souir"—D. McR. Wnitams.

At seven o’clock tomorrow eve-
ning Rev. O. E. Touftellotte

Chester Shields, coinetist,- 
Miss'PanUne Beeba, aecompknylng.
I Mr, Tonrtsllotte wM M n - gFehk 
at tlis B^pirmth Leagna aenries, at 
six o’eloek. He .will tell-of his,ac*  ̂
perlmiees as mlarionaiy m aijser in 
the Dî hota Conference. The Inter-
mediate League wfll also mpet at 
six o’doek. ,

C bun^ achbol meata aa uapal, a t 
9:30 tomonbw monring under a 
staff of trained workers: .

Ihrongh the Week 
There win be a  meeting Hi the 

Epworth Circle on Monday evening 
a t 7:46 a t the home of Miss Hazel 
Driggs, 99 Walnut stree t 

“Starlight” Brownie’Pack meets 
on Tuesdiy afternomi a t 4 '6 ’dbck.. 
Cub Sequts meet a t 6:30, an i CSd- 
Uan Clqb and Boy Scouts' meet a t 
7:30 on 'inesday- 

The Gleaners Circle wilixfeeet 
Tuesday evsiring a t 7:30 - ^ t  the 
home of M ra Stairiey' N ich t^  ocm- 
ner of McKee and Summer streets, 

Wommi’s Christian Tempeksnee 
Uirion will meet a t the hoiM of 
Mrs. C  P; <^m by, 105 Chestnut 
street, on Tuesday afternoon; Fch- 
hiary 7, a t 2:30,

Wednesday, a t 6:15. Young 
Women’s gym hour. M r.^HasUhs 
will lead the mid-week service oh 
Wednesday evening <tt 7:80.

Older Boys’ i^our wlU be held on 
Friday evening a t 7:30, The fiMirth 
session of the Epwoi^th League 
Mid-Winter Institute will be held 
a t the Warehouse Point church on 
Friday.^ Supper is served a t 6:30 
with a (Program of classes, worship 
and recreation following.
■ On Friday evening a t 7:80 the 
W. F. M. S. will meet in the church 
parlor. Rev. Frederick Bruce, a  re-
tired missionary, will speak,.^'teving 
as his topic “Burma.

Girl Scouts meet a t one. o’clock 
on Saturday, and Mrs. GUU’s group 
of boys meet for gym on Saturday 
morning a t 9 o’clock.

COLUMBIA
Miss Janes Dresser of Hxifotd, 

who has a summer home In Cokipi- 
bia, W8is married a few days ego in 
Hartford to Robert Nathaniel Go'<l* 
ing of Perry, Maine, and will mal̂ e 
her home in the future in that place.

Miss Adella Badge who. attends 
High School in Hartford, is q>end- 
ing a  week’s vacation a t her home 
here.

’The honor roll for the third mark-
ing period of the Windham High 
school includes the following Col-
umbia pupils: 90 per cent or over, 
Leonard Germsm of the Senior Class 
and Wilhelmlnia German of the 
Junior Class; 80 per cent or over, 
Richard Arnold, Raymond Cobb, 
Leo Kbwalski, H arriet Robinson of 
the Senior Class; Lavergne Wil-
liams, Jasper Woodward, John 
Zuiyk of the Junior Class; David 
Hunt, Joseph Szegda, M argaret 
Badge, Frieda Tashlik, Mary Turner 
of the Sojbhomore Class and Lois 
Clarke of the Freshman Class.
' The Ladies Aid Society bf Gblum- 
bTa will entertain the WilEmantic 
Ministers’ Union a t their February 
meeting.

Worthy State Master Louis .Tolies 
installed the officers of Columbia 
Grange Wednesday evening. He was 
assisted by Mrs. Tolies, also by 
Gladys Rice, and Vera Lyman of 
Columbia Grange as Emblem and 
Regalia Bearers, Hsurry Lymnn as 
pianist , and a chorus of young peo-
ple. The following were installed: 
Master, Donald Woodward; over-
seer, William Macht, Jr.;-treasurer, 
A. W. Melllnger; steward, David 
Hunt; assistant steward, West- 
cott Rice; chcqslain, Cora Hutchins; 
treasurer, William Wolff; secretary, 
Alice ikm t; gatekeeper, Alfred 
Seracchi; Pomona, Ida Newberry; 
^orsi, Evelyn Williams; Ceras, 
Evelina Derosier; lady assistant 
steward, M argaret Woodward. 
There were several visiting Grangers 
and 53 Columbia members. One of 
these, Randall Frink, who has been 
a  member for 40 years, and who 
moved to Waterbury 35 years ago, 
visited his home Grange la st n i ^ t  
for the first time in 30 years. A lter 
the meeting a  supper was served in 
the lower halL

A combined achievement nighu 
program will be given by the. Hap-
py Go Lucky and Busy Snippers 
(Nothing Qubs a t the hall Satuzflay 
evening a t 7:30. Movjng pictures of 
&e Style Reylew and D anonstra- 
tion team held this summer, in 
which some of the Columbia girls 
took part, will be one of the feabiures 
of the program. Comminri^ games, 
led by Miss Crover will follow- the 
program. ’There will be an exhibit 
of sewing by the club membrns. For 
the encouragen^ent of tke girls 
everyone is urged to come.

Fourteen ladies met Thyrsdey At 
the hall tor a  Home B u r ^  meet-
ing under^the direction of Miss Van 
Qeef. three of these being from 
Hebron, two from Andover and the 
rest Columbia. New clotbhig. w**s 
cut out and old garm ents made over. 
A lunrii wqs Jmrved a t  noon, , each 
Isdsr oontributthg sbmething.

Mr. and Mflk Clayton RtmL Mm. 
Jennie Hunt and Mrs- Raymond 
Clarice went * to E ast Mampton 
Thursday afternoon to attend the 
funeral of their cousin.

An oil truck b ^ o n g ^  to Suss- 
man of WilUmantic got out of con-
trol and overturned ja s t beyima 
Klemarks Thursday aftecneon. I t  Is 
thought th a t something broke- on 
the back end of the- hruck.- The 
driver was’ cut and brulned about 
the- head but m iracirioii^' eaci^ed. 
serious injury.

T D f f iW m W S
K n d e i Inlo ft

New York, Jan. 28.-7-(.AP)-r-Ix)ok 
hsM a t the shadow of a  ;^ o w  ob^ 
jh e t .

purple? Purple is. the. com- 
^ ^ e n t  ot yrilow and 'is bamd tq^be 
fti';the show, jh s t as red will be in 
t ^  riiadow'^of green, and so on 
around the color card-^ ĵahd therein 
tfes, in the opWon Of Blrwin S. 
Barrie, manager of the Grand Oen- 
tin i Art Galleries’, the drief advan- 

of the American contemporary 
artist over the old master.- 

'The old m aster merely darkened 
his colors to r shadows. The 
I^nench impressionist not only sought 
the complement, but he ei^aggerated 
it.

The American took the hint from 
the. impressionist and employed the 
complement' without exaggeration. 
In jhe Opinion of Barrie, it gave his 
work an “outdoor” quality lacking 
in the old m aster.

This quality, Barrie believes, is 
outstanding, along with posi^ve 
and definite techiric, as the national 
flavor of A ni^can  art, and as host 
to u  exhilrit ^assembled . by the 
CoHige A rt Association, beginzring 
n«ct vfqek, will give the patrons 
Of the  GraM  Central: galleries , op- 
pprtimity to see tor tllbrnselyes.

Divided la  Gronmi’̂
- -The exhibit is called' “the back- 
ground of American painting;” Di- 
yfiied Into special groups, it will 
dhow the E^Uab, Frendi Clasaic, 
Barbizon and Dusseldoff* Impres-
sionist, Post-Impr^asionlst and vari-
ous other influences on eoatempor- 
aty native w ork.'-W ith eaxm group 
w ^  be hung a  representative paint-
ing from the brush ot one of the 
masters of the school whose influ-
ence Is being indicated.

The C o llie  A rt Association cred- 
ito'Robert Macbeth with lightening 
the task of assembling such an ex-
hibit because of a  similar show 
which he put together for the Dallas 
A rt Association ten years ago. Mac-
beth showed American painting 
“from Colonial days until now."

l^ e n  the exhibit closes here on 
February 18 it will move to . the Cur-
rier. Gallery of A rt a t Manchester, 
N. H. Later it  will be shown a t 
the Lyman AUyn Museum in New 
London, Conn., a t WilUamstown 
college, WilUamstown, Mass., and a t 
sweet Briar colliege. Sweet Briar,
va: .

lU O T A T IO
A leading New Ypik clergyman 

recently said there were 74,000,000 
persons in this country who were 
without religion. ’That is quite a  re-
spectable pro^rU ou of our total 
population and hence deserves great 
consideration.

—Rupert H o g h ^  novelist.

We (Republicans) can edways de-
pend upon a landslide in the upper 
income brackets; an overwhelnung
victory in the Social Register; 
safe majority in "Who’s .Vnio”;

I f f  a
\uried Near Gas Station

SaUriH]^. Md,, Jan. 28—(AP)—Afarm to intend and x n a n ^
The pot of old mon«y tound on the 
property ot Vance Butler, is caus-
ing loo much cucloaity, so the gaa- 
oUpefllU|ig stattoD operator has 
irith to w n ^ t firom exhUrition.

A rusted iron keUle, dUed with 
gold and' Stiver coins besring dates 
ftom 1818 to 1845 and damaged 
HUS sms unearthed tiy two negro 
youtha he had hired to clear a  t^act 
of isad he purchhaed near here for 
$8001
. The value .of the find was placed 

by Butler a t 830,000.,
Scorea o f persohs have flocked to 

thet Butler station to view the 
money and the trac t of land where 
the pot was found in a  secret -ault 
of band-made bricks. Several trie- 
graphic offers, some frotn distant 
cities, to r t te  old money *- ve a r-
rived in the past two days.

‘T have a filling station and a

to leave them to answer tKe tbou- 
sands of qaesUoiis cuztous' viMtOTS 
are askhig,” Butler said in with-
drawing the eShibit. And to all 
questioners be refused to make fUiS 
ther answer.

The vault was buried under -a 
thick undergrowth of brush. Thb 
chamber where the money 
tound, was in a b rie ..' foundation 
which a t first was believed to have 
been an empty vault in a 
yard.

Old residents of the neighbor-
hood recalled that a  house s t ^  oh 
the site, known as the Car Blai^ 
property, until it feU int decay 
two decades ago. The bricks, soiite 
believe, may have been the base of 
the chijorney.

Butler, who is 27 and married, 
said he wQuld now be able to “pay 
some bins."

fair , chance in the tri^ihone book; 
but we begin to be devasUited when 
w e'get into the city directory; and 
tliat is bad!
—William Allen White, editor, Em-

poria (Kan.) Gazette.

My only advice to Roosevelt is to 
rely on young men and to stay away 
from us .old dodo birds. - 
—Cri. E. M. House, former adviser 
.  to Prerident Wilson.

Even though we do not. serve 
cocktails, all of bur old friends are 
glad to see us. •
-^Russell Firestone, tornKr sports-

man, son of tiie Akron tire mag-
nate, now a follower of the Orford 
group, English youth spiritual 
movement.

Keep him (George Bernard Shaw, 
Irish playright) outside the 10-mile 
Unfit so he can enjoy himself jy  
saying he alone is sane In a  world 
of American lunatics. He’ll .love 
th a t
-—Maurice Colburne, English actor, 

appearing in Shaw’s new i^ y  In 
San Francisco.

MILK CAUSED DISEASE

New Britain, Jan. 28—(A P ).— 
Patrick Gaffney traffic manager ot 
the Fafnir 'Bearing (tompany and 
widely known among traffic men of 
the state, is iU of undulant fever a t 
Hartford hospital and John Brophy 
of 37 .Winthrop street, who recov-
ered from the same ailment last 
year, has given a quantity ot ais 
blood to the patient in a  transfusion 
operation.

This is the third case of undulant 
fever here in a  year. Dr. Louis J. 
Dumont believes the latest case can 
be traced , to the milk supply a t the 
Gaffney horns. '

C. N . G. ORDERS

■■ Hartford, Jan. 28—(A P ).—Lieut- 
Col. Hadlai Hull, F. A. National 
Guard reserve, has been appointed 
in adjutant general orders, (tolonel 
in field artiUery and assigned to 
command the 192nd Field Artillery, 
vice Mog^oisen, deceased.

L ieut John L. Reinartz, headquar-
ters. Fffth BattaUon, naval militia, 
has resigned his commission and 
been honorably discharged.

Captain C. W. Goff. Medical Corps, 
National Guard Reserve, has resign-
ed.

Two million of the 5,000,000 slaves 
in the world Aoday are (^n ese  girts 
between the ages of four and 
eighteen. •

DR. HIGGINS DENIES 
ALL OF FOX CHARGES

Attorneys For Congressman- 
Elect File Answer To Fraud 
Gaims During the Election.

New London, Jan. 38—(AP)— 
“Eveiy claim of fraud, connivance 
and deceit” set forth by former 
State Senator William C. Fox, 
Democrat of this city in the com-
plaint accompanying his claim tor 
the Second D istrict seat in Con-
gress ta  which Dr. William L. Hig-
gins was declared plectod, is denied 
in an answer filed' by Jr. Higgins 
to the contestor’s. notice. Copies of 
the answer were s-'-t by register-
ed mail to Mr. Fox and to ’the con-
gressional committee on contsfted 
elections by Bulkeley, Creedon and 
Danaher of Hartford, counsel for 
Dr. Higgins.

Mr. Fox’s complaint set fbrth 
that Dr. Higgins contrived to  put 
the “wet p a j^ ’ ticket upon the 
election ballots solely tor the pur-
pose of misleading 'he voters so 
that they could not vote for Fox; 
that the “wet party” in itself was 
illegal; and that “through fraud 
and deceit” many voters were de-
prived of the right to vote fo: Mr. 
Fox. In his answer Dr. Higglnp 
sets forth tha t all ot these allega-
tions are false. .

Upon the receipt of Dr. Hlgft^ns’ 
answer the congressional commit-
tee will set aside 90 days for the 
taking of testimony in the case, 
after th a t further time will be'id-- 
lowed for the filing of briefii 
then the entire case will be 
ed by the committee. ' e

)
FEARS RACKETEERS

Pawtucket, R. I., Jan. 28—^(AP) 
—New York racketeers, demanding  
twd cents a  yard "protection’’ money 
on dress goods in transit from 
Rhode Island to New -York, are 
throwing hundreds af Itiiode Island 
tnfii workers out of employment, 
officials of the Waypoysett Manu-
facturing Coifipany said today.

President Jam es S. Black of the 
Waypoysett company today went to 
Providence to a p p ^  to (Sovernor 
Theo^re Francis. Green to use his 
influence with Governor Herbert H.

to have the trucks protect-
ed and the racketeering stopped. He 
said the qid of the New Yoiic poUoe 
had bean sought without results.

SUSPECT IS A BRBSnro

Albany, N. Y., Jan. 88.—(A ^)— 
Anthcmy Sharka. 81, believed by 
Brooklyn polioe to havq been o m  
ot a 'gang  of robbers vrtM shot ift 
out w ith polioe lalpit ten  rwhep pa-
trolman Petm: da,<;iazlo was slain, 
was under riniiliit .ta) AEwity today.

Sharka was'<Qa||iuxad lato yeptoi> 
day to  a  raomtog hqfoab^iti^^ 
been a; d b ^
m«n Ifvmed, w ith m
Sharka fa ttitf 'to  oakuiN ^^'or .tlii 
house O risl of PbUoa p a v ^  
battmred down qJdoor ahd a
to h la.m ettt, ■ '
'  “Oome, on to a n ^ riib a t'lto  on 
s ig h t"-.. ,

A memeqt later .ShiMrii,

S22®

To The Women of Manch^ter and Vicinity

Announces A Reduction
'■' ■' In

Effective Monday, Jan. 30. Our prices are as foUows:

WET WASH 251b..
Flat work irandl in tito bUBtile 5c itor lb. extrd.

14

^^1 fiat w o i t l i - A H ^ b o My  clothes fluff dry.

; i O
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.Y.;-
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II tItm U  StrM t 
SoHtb tlMObsatcr, Conn. 

XaoiLAB raRQUSON 
Q«MPa) <|MaMT
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Pubitabad Jlaanr HvaaMg 
Siindaya and Uollda; a. Batarac- a t tfca 
Poat Offloa at to a tb  Maaohaatar 
Conn., aa Saoond Claati Mall Jiattar< 

SUBSCRIPTION RATBS
Otia Xaar, b r Baal) ............ .......... {■•01
Per Moatb, by ooaP .• .* • • •* .. . . I  M
Sinaia coplaa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a  .01
OalTvarad. one yar#y . . . . . . . . . . . . SI.H

MBMBBR OP i*bl9 AMOCUTBD 
PRBB8

I'ha Aaaoolatad Praaa la axelualvely 
entitled ta tba uaa (ot rapnbllaatloa 
of all oawa diapatobaa eraditad te It 
or not otbarwlaa. oradltad la tbte 
paper and alao tba leoal newa pab* 
llaned baraln.

All rlfcbia ot • rapablleatlon of 
apeciai diapatobaa berala ara alao ra* 
aarvad.

Pubiiaher'a RapraaoBtatlvai Tba 
Juliiia llatbawa Spaain’ Afaneir—Nav 
Tork. Chleago, Oatn*ir an^ Beatoa.

Kull aarvlca ellam of N B A Bar* 
VI.;c, Inc.

Memhtr Audit Bureau of CIraula' 
tiona ____________________ _

rha Herald PrlatlB f Oonpaap, laa.. 
aeaumat no dnanelai raaponpIbllltT 
for typograpbleal arrora appaarln'g In 

' advartleemaata U tba Ifanohaatar 
Bvenlna Herald.
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GRANDIOSE PLANS •
Theio are toufb timei for ooitly 

public project! avon, wban it ii bard 
to lee bow tba improvamints a rt 
to be gotten along without But the 
time! don’t appear to be tough 
enough to have vary greatly lm> 
preseed tboae engineering pereone 
wbo fumieb tbe eatimatae for auob 
•nterpriiei, for aMunple, ae tbe 
much RiMt ndw bridge at Middle* 
town.

There ie a growing Impreaelon 
that unleaa a  gateway la to tw look* 
ed right in tbe center of tbe itate'e 
highway lyitem  aomebody will have 
to pay, before long, for tbe erection 
of a new bridge acroee tbe Conneotl- 
cut between Middletown and Port* 
land—and only one gueei le needed 
ae to wbo that Somebody will be. 
It will be tbe atate of Oonneotleut, 
of courie—and properly.

The Middletown bridge never was 
anything In tbe way of a  world 
marvel. I t  bae acquired age apd 
.age’s decrepitude. Zt might oaqrjT 
the traffic for a good many years— 
and then again It might n o t One 
of these days not eo far In the fu*̂  
ture It conceivably might fall down. 
So It is, a t mpit, a relatlvaly abort 
time before the bridge must be re* 
placed by a  new one.

Hard up as Connecticut ie, It Is in* 
conceivable that tbe state could no t 
a t a pinch, build a  bridge a t Middle* 
town right away—one t ^ t  would 
carry the traffic across the river 
safely. But that isn’t  tbe Idea. * We 
are e x p e c ^  to build a  new bridge, 
not to serve the purposes of tbe old 
one but a great deal ibore. We are 
asked to-replace a  simple eervlec 
with a  grandiose one; ’Zlie *'bigger 
and better” idea continues tQi fun0‘ 
tion. Tbe bridge must be high lo 
as not to cause delay by thef open-
ing of draws and it must be wide 
so that there may be no interruption 
of traffic speed. I t  must; probably, 
be also beautiful. In short they are 
talking about a  bridge that ydll coat 
four millions a t least

We don’t  know what tbe present 
Middletown bridge cost but probably 
when it was erected , tbe contractors 
would have been glad to build you 
half a  dozen of them for a total of 
less than four millions.

There would be a lot better 
chance of getting large numbers of 
public works under way if we could 
only get away from tbe inflated 
magnificence of the ideas of tbe 20’s 
and be satisfied with simpler things. 
I t is altogether doubtful if there is 
anywhere within the borders of this 
state a bridging problem that 
couldn’t be quite Well solved a t an 
expenditure of fifteen hundred thou-
sand dollars. That’s lot of money 
and would build, if we cut out the 
glory and tbe graft, quite a  bridge.

bgr the hundrads of tonii to aajr noth*. 
iR f of •  thttuaiBd kalek>kBBeln. I t  
is entiNly poaMble that auA  ooun- 
triaa BMiy do a  UtUa amvq curranoy 

to moot our propoaad 
bifhAf tariffs. Then, on the otbaz 
band, wo cannot weO expaet to  .put 
up our tarlffa without aoma'aSOot on 
our own aaport trade—wbleb. may 
turn out to be not ao good.

I t  la barely poealUa tha t wa may 
find that tba only way In wUdh we 
can be parfaetly aura of kaaptng our 
homo markata will be not by the 
adoption of higher tarlffa liut 
through the embargo—Just plain 
prohibition of Import! In every Una 
that must be protaetad from for-
eign competition. That, ooncelva- 
Wy. might be tha next step. .Tbero 
wouldn’t  much doubt about tha 
embargo’s efficacy. Wa could kaap 
out fpreign goods. Zt would be all 
’’Buy American” under such a  aya- 
tem. And maybe that would be a  
good way to have tblngi arranged. 
Anyhow, there's more than a  remote 
cbanca that we aball have opportu 
nlty te find o u t

Of course there Isn’t  a real econ-
omist or a  real statesman In the 
country wbo believes that a  eom< 
plate shutting out of foreign goods 
would work anything but harm in 
tbe long run. But the qoonomlite 
and tbs statesman may be wrong 
and Mr. Heart and bla tub-thumping 
followers may be right. We shall 
Ukaly enough le a n  * from axparl 
ence. •

But .after these devices have been 
tried out and have been found futile 
—If they do prove futile "-what 
next? Why then we will, oif oourN, 
resort to tbe alternative eobeme of 
knocking the wind out of tbe so- 
called currency debaaement abroad 
by dolBff a little debaalnf on our 
own account. That would be natur-
ally, two or three y ean  hence—two 
or three pretty naiserable years if 
the higher tariffs or tbe embargo 
didn’t  work Just right.

Then are quite a  foodlnaay peo-
ple—and m on and more every day 
—who can’t  see tbe wisdom of going 
all around ItoblB Head’s b a n  be- 
f e n  arrlvlBf a t  tba point of eur- 
reaoy reflation—who think, maybe It 
would be better to get abqut that 
sdutlott right now inetead of wait^ 
Ing. They fesi qulta su n  th a t the 
grip of competitive foreign goods 
on the throat of American Industry 
could be ehaken off by expanding 
and broadening the money, base apd 
putting our money on something 
near an equality with the monby of 
t te  world—wMoh Is ao longer gold 
but the po\md sterling and Its con-
tinental oouslne and silver.

Still th e n  are probably not enough 
of aueb pec^le to weigh against 
those wh9 believe that, we can make 
oiirMlves prosperous irith  tariffs and 
embargoes and tbe the elimination 
of foreign trade. We may have to 
wait quite a  ulille.

HIGHER TARIFFS
So tborougbly do tbe majority of 

tbe people of this country believe In 
the efficacy and virtue of the pro-
tective tariff principle that we shall 
probably have to experiment, l in t  of 
all, with higher duty rates as a  pro-
tection against tbe competition, of 
cheap currency countriee. I t may 
be that a fairly thorough trial of 
higher tariff will have to be made 
before the coiintry becomes con-
vinced that this le not tbe way to 
prevent tbe cheap money countries 
from bolding us a t a disadvantage. 
Juat possibly we may not ever be-
come convinced of the error of that 
system of protection, for the reason 
that there may not be any error— 
tbe scheme may work.

Our guess la that it won’t. As 
fast aa we boost our tariffs. It le 
poasiUe for foreign eurrenolea to ,be 
further debased. Soma of our com-
petitor countries are finding that 
managed currendee m rk  pretty 
well, for them. Great Britain for 
example*—wbid^ m tbe piiuliete Of 
Um  worid, has our ootUm and. stsel 
manufacturers by theV* throat;
PaacboslovakiB, w l ^  Ur' dumping

. -A '

ALL.MAN
Captain Stedman.of the American 

Merchant, rescue ship that saved 
the survivors of the Exeter City in 
a  thrilling adventure, fk all man. He 
la afraid of only one tbing-;-that 
poisonously hackneyed word ”hen>.” 
He absolutely refuses to pose as one 
of those.

But It' isn 't only because Stedman 
ducks a t the hero ^ p d la tio n  tbat 
we admire, him—he refuses to pet-’ 
mlt distortion of the facts as well 
as exaggeration in terms. He in< 
sists on tbe recognition of actualities 
in connection with this rescue. And 
the actualitiee are that while it took 
nerve and aeamanahlp on Stedman'e 
part a&d on that at his crew to put 
over the rescue tbe actually magnifi-
cent deeds were performed by the 
men who were saved.

Theire'waa the danger ahd the 
auffering, upon them the demand for 
rare fortitude and stark courage, 
gallantly fulfilled.

And Stedman, utterly avoiding 
every trace of abnegation or floti- 
tiouB modesty, simply and with 
stem emphssla proclaims .these 
things.

We like him, this sturdy Captain 
Stedman. Rare eeamSn, tare  bird. 
Just all man.

I t  la a  coafeselon of the paucity 
of tbe English language that wo‘ 
have for such aa he po more signifi-
cant and admirable term than tb a t 
pitifully ruined . word "hero.” 
There'S a  hero in every speakeasy 
and in every school room. Iliere 
are darned few Stedmana.

FARMER BOOVBR’B CASE 
I t  la interMting to discover a  ray 

of enlightenment on tba very lightly 
referred-to Incident of Farmer Ar-
thur Hoover and bla. Minnesota 
proper^. The flnely akaletonlaed 
newa went about the country some 
days ago tha t Mr. Hoover, Who ia a- 
cousin of the Preridant, bad aavad a  
situation by ftvlag/ his farm  to a  
bank. I t  now appears . thgt what 
huppwted was. tliat Mr, HOover fen. 
vletim to  oBi JOf thoaa Joint
stock land
ooining'moBey Iv  R^faRaalng fanna, 
seUing tbafliabd[ using ̂  money tp 
buy In » t a  lmavy diMoimt the bonds

. A':

whleh they bad Issued the
memay to ^nake the leans. Tboae 
banka luiva been the vttest prtetaara 
of the depreasl^ . and one of the 
Jobs undartaktt by the Glass biU is 
te  get rid of. them.

WeU, Mr. Hoover had a |14,000 
niortgage' on hla place and couldii't 
by any means keep up with i t  He 
was wllUng to lose his farm but it 
appears that In iflnnasota. as in 
New Tork, if tbe foreclosed prop-
erty sells ^or too little to satisfy tbe 
creditor’s claim the latter can take 
out a  deficiency Judgment and bold 
It for executiim if you ever acquire 
a  nickel later on. Mr. Hoover faced 
that contingency.

What-be did was to make a  deal 
with tba baiflc—pwbaps poseiblo be-
cause be was wbo he was—whereby, 
provided, be could 'rake up tbe 
money to pay tbe last year’s taxes, 
tbe bank would accept a deed o/ .hls 
property In lieu of bis eptire debt 
Now be la,Ilvlng/qD the farm qs a 
tenant

Perbapi those senators and reprs- 
santatilves from tba West who are 
talking, ao freely about Impending 
revolution among tbe farmers are 
not so far wrong. Such laws as 
those which Farmer Hoover dodged 
are perfect breeders of insurrsetioo.

INNEV^YORK
Prloes Are SUpplng 

New York, Jan. 21.—Those "good 
old days” when |2  bought an alale 
seat and one almoleon paid ̂ admis-
sion to matinees, are scrambling 
back to Broadway. Even aa this 
good news la reaching tbe ears ot 
New York’s potential visitors, pro-
ducers and managers abarpen tbelr 
knives; ^ e re  la slasblhg right* left 
and sidewise and organizations 
gather to halt open warfare and es-
tablish basic prices. Having recently 
predicted tbe return, some day, of 
ten-twent’-thirt’ shows, It seems now 
possible to prognosticate tbat |8  
will be top price of ah save a  rare 
"class” production or an opening 
night

The Street livens
Even tbe music shows, once scal-

ed to |5.60iand 86.60 and such, are 
tumbling into line. Newest of the 
snappy nviewa, "Pardon My Eng-
lish,’’ comes Into town with a  mod-
es’̂ 83 lim it George M. Cohan, with

JOHN BROWN BILLS 
Whoever framed and bid  latro- 

duesd Id  tbe Oentral AsMmbly a bill 
t^bave tbe itato of CeuMoUeut buy 
the old JobD BrowD ^aee, Urthplaee 
of tbe celebrated aboUtiODij|{t, at 
TorringtoD, builded better .lliaa be 
ksew. The 'JobD Bresro plaoe al-
ready beloBfii to ah  hiatorleal body, 
tbe J o6d  Btowa AiiooiatloD. Zt le 
not for sale and Ite purobaee by the 
ita te  cefuld lerVe d o  poeeible eod 
that ii  Dot already beiag lerved. But 
the bill la worth bavlof preeeated It 
onfy as  ̂a. epi^rfattve example of tbe 
futility aDd kurnlty of muob of tbe 
legiilatloD propoa^ a t every le 
atoD.' TbouiaDds of btUa are drawa 
aDd iDflloted oa the atteatloa of the 
lagialatura by people who kaow oo 
Biore about what they are doiag 
tbaa the author of ibli John Browa 
meaaure. Thie law eeeker bae pro-
vided a  geaerle term for fool leglHa- 
tloD propoaale—John Brown blUi.

SEALTH-DET ADVICE
BY UH. FKANK MflCUY 

la regard la Haallh aad UM wlU 
by Ur.MaCif 

ia a a ra a f  tMa
ha Aaewarad

MANtPVLATlVB TBEATMlHTflfby wood aloohol la O M taM

bis new “Pigeons and People” and 
John Golden with his old and suc-
cessful "When Ladles Meet” ace out 
in front of the 82 per seat par^tde. 
You can see fair vaudeville for two- 
bits per balcony and fifty cents per 
orchestra perch; the big film houses, 
to meet tbe competition, of Roxy’s 
Music HSU, are slashing; "Flybig 
Colors,” which opened a t 84.40 is 
Just half tbat i^rlce today.

Wherefore, the ble street shows 
new signs of life. Greater crowds 
move, through the arteries and the 
Ughts are bigger and gayer than 
in years. There are even chimes 
sounding from a beer sign.

Lock Out Hollywood
Newest of film stars, Lillian Har-

vey, reaches Manhattan with slight 
need of introduction. Film writers, 
gadding about Europe on their vaea- 
tiona, practically nominated her for 
HoUywobd,- and went about with 
dizzy gazes in their eyes for months. 
Several near-duels already are Is 
tbe making. A lovely, piquant little 
thing. .:MiB8 Harvey found herself 
padlocked in Germany during the 
war.'An English -girl, she Was la- 
temed and picked up the language.
So she appw ed  as a German ac-
tress in tbe. UFA studios, although 
a  Britiaber. She brings with, baf a  
foreign-make car. which, can’btow 
along a t a  hundred xxillaa ^ tb o u t 
trouble. P. Svr-Someone better tip 
off the Hollywood trafflo cops, for 
she deUgbts la clipping off dis-
tance In that time.

Society to Bluea
Speaking of swrakdorn’e folk, to- 

minds me tbat the Blue Book’s b u t  
contribution to blues sonjgs is "Ted- 
.dy" Lynch, of tbe Grunwlob, Coaa.,
Mt. She belongs to tbe Ubby Hol-
man, Ethel lifermaa type of torch 
singer. Broadway 'knows her aa 
"Joan Dudley.” And now, I  hear, 
die’e going to get her first big 
break, with Beatrice Lillie offering 
her a  nice spot in "Walk a  Little 
F u te r .”

Bendnm Nbtea —
Oh y u , and tba fbUov^siPho ^ l i -

ed you around tb toT eerirll^ tianal 
Automobile dhow .wcuia you 
tba t "color peyohotogh^ were oalB- 
ed iBRnd that cars* will'-match the 
e y u  of Uie pretty drivere.:,,Aa4«Ub? 
Broadway cluttiMx i^tlv faVorllwip 
who have "dofle time” oat la  Ruly^ 
wood* and r e tu rn ^  the-theater . . 
There’e Jlaamy Dnraata h ^ ,  iM  

Robert!, aad Lape Vein, ahd 
Seymour Felix for tbe "Strike/Me 
Pink” muaio show. . 1

FOR JODfTfl
Wheaever two beaee eome to- 

getbef, eepeelally la Joiate where 
there ia a  slight but aot free move- 
m eat,aa.la  tbe splae, ribs, boau of 
tbe pelvis, wrist, aad la tbs beau  
of tbs fu L  tbsrs Is a  poulblU^ of 
Injury through a  slight mispliMs- 
msD., whloh oftsa rssults, la  ss- 
vsrs symptoms. With tb su  slight 
mlsplanmeata, the Joints may be-
come inflaiaed and lore. I t  la also 
poulble for aervee to be affuted  
either by preesure of t^e boau, 
themiielvu, or from the laflammep 
tion of the Jolnta, aad la this way 
convey tbe screnen end tendernen 
to p u t s  of the body far removed 
from tbe Joint

Zt Is d ^ o u l t  to determine 
whether or not tb eu  misplaoemente 
bavs oeourred unleu one is vera 
iklUed in aearcblng for them. U 
you will have eomeone p reu  hie 
flngere up and down your spine, 
you wlU probably tin^ one or more 
SjMta tbat are much more tender 
than the. other apota, and tbe 
ebaneu are that some such mie- 
placements have taken place a t 
these points. A doctor wbo is 
skilled In ly^^king this kind of diag-
nosis can usually determine Juat 
where these sensitive spots are Just 
from an examination without, ask-
ing any quutiona of the patient. 
This is because the tiesuu in tbe 
imme^ate area of the misplace-
ment become tUckened or swollen 
and there is le u  movement because 
of muaoulu tension. Even X-ray 
pictures, unleu they are very care- 
fuUjr taken a t the right angles, 
sometimes fsdl to disclose these ex-
ceedingly fine dislocations wbibb,- 
even though they axa but slight, 
may produce quite a  serious dis-
comfort

M any cases of neuritis in the 
arm, for examplJ^ which were 
caused by slight misplacements in 
the vertebrae St the lower part of 
the neck, even without the patient 
being aware of any trouble'm the 
area where tbe nusplacement oo- 
CUF8. I t  la very eaey„ however, to 
trace tbe tender nerve up to the 
spot where the pressure occurs, and 
onen thq neuritis disappears com-
pletely a f tir  two or three treat-
ments wbleh restore the. bbnu to 
tbelr norinal position. Many trou-
bles of the legs and even of tbe*fset 
can be traoed to ' a lli^ t dliplaoe- 
menta ot the lower vertebrae or the 
pelVo bones and th a u  troubles alao 
often diaappdar after the eame form 
of treatment.
'  Anatomlate have argued among 
themsalvea aa to wbeuier tbe In- 
Jurloua effect upon the nervu  is 
caused hy the preeeure of the 
bonu or ligamenti, or whSther It le 
a  simple spreading^’ qt tbe Inflam-
mation’of the Joint to the nerve, but 
the fdet Vemaine tha t th M  troublee 
will-often olear up In x  remarkably 

t  tim

u t he uaea la hlFwark, Now. 
If tbis Is a  aervo eeadltloa. la there 
say diet that would build up or 
Dourlab tbe injured aerVeT” , 

Aaawefi Oerreot dleUDg aad milk 
dletiag leeme to be about tbo best 
treatment to ondleato tbo pelsea- 
eua affaot of wood aloohol from tha 
lyetom, aad I would auggaet that 
your busboad amploy ta l l  raglmea 
Aftar tha faatlaff ’pavlodr whaa he 
baa bagua to uaa tha dlat, X would 
luggaat he uae tha agarolaaa out- 
Unad la an artlola on aya axarolau 
whloh 1 would ba glad to  aaad you 
if you will forward a  lalf-addreued 
stamped envelope to me In care of 
thia papar

Number of Melee laereeklng
testioo: Mies Viviab K. writes: 
Evs hundreds of very small 

molea on mjr neck. This seems par-

Quei 
"I hSK

tioularly odd beeauie uatU lix 
moatbi ago I bad aever been both-
ered this way. P letN  tell me what 
tbe cause n u y  be tad  bow I oaa 
be cured of tolm.”

Answeri Tour taoreaslDf Dum-
ber 6f moles la tvidaaoa ot io b m  
obamioai uabalaaca la your budy, 
usuaUy a  lowarad alkallaity of the 
blood. A ovafully balaaoad diat 
should bs taksB, to help la adjust- 
lag the blood oham iit^i tbaa go 
to a  bsauty ipadiMlst who Iu m o a  
slaotripal, aquipmaat for ramoviaf 
molaa.

NOT IN jn §  L o n

Portlaad,—Judge Woodlay daoid- 
ad that tba oaas w m  gattiag out 
of hla baada whaa Mlaa La Varaa 
Robiaaea offarad to don a  draaa 
whleh aba olaimad a  olaaalng oem- 
paay bad shruak, aad 1st tha court 
saa It. flba’olaimad the draaa had 
shruak so tbat aha ilo longer could 
li t  down In I t  The Jtidge turned the 
Judging of tbe oaae over to « wom-
an speotator who, after a brief see- 
lion in tbe Judge’s private cham-
ber, ipoke In J u sa  Robinson's fa-
vor. Miss Robinson recalvsd; tba 
Judgment against the edippan/.-

Great Britain has the highest 
taxation; France comas second, 
and Germany third.

Evan the argument which got 
tboee uwo stirred up to tbe point 
of name-calUng le somewhat elu-
sive. TbSy seem to be both right— 
or wrong, as you prefer.

Jobhaon s o o u s m Borah of with-
holding Important information from 
tha Benate a t tba Ub m  of tbe debate 
on tbe Hoover moratorium whloh 
preceded the recent unpleasantneM 
coDoemlaf war deMs. Borah ro-

ta that the only information he 
bad was being printed in tbe newi- 
paperi a t tbe time and analysis of 
the Califomlan'i atatementi tndl- 
cates tbat Jobnaon bad nothing in 
mind bayond tto t.

Zt was ganarally undarstood bars 
a t tha tims tbat Praatflant Hoo-
ver had promiied Premier Laval ot 
Fraaca te do everything be could 
to extend the moratorium, uaum- 
lag tbat tha allies undartobk an ar- 
raDgamaat as te raparations. Con- 
graM aqualchad that bops vary 
dfflnitaly by passing a  raioiution 
which Mflattaly hmltad the mora-
torium te a  ilafla  year.

Borih lays that as a result of tba 
Hoevar-Laval aafotiations tha 
Fraaoh paopla baoama oonvlnoad that 
wo would raopaa dabt aafotiatioai 
with tbam if thay eaoa workad out 
a  raparatloaa agratmaat. And* * iSat itJohasea ratorta that it waa vaiy 
rilly of tham, eoasidariag tba wall- 
kflowa attituda of OoagraH. ' 

Johnaoa objaots to gattlog bis ia- 
fermatiea from tba aawipapsrs 'oa 
what took plaea a t tha fameiu 
Bight ooBftraaca a t tba lynita 
Heuia batwaaa Heevar aad a  group 
of oeagrasalenal laadari. That 
aaams to put him almost la tbs posl-

dsney to Ignoto CbaffaSa ia oqaosnH 
ed, since tbe senator aflg tt aaaUy 
have obtained tha Ihafde story e l  
first huH fio a i'

Ckmelderlog the fact Bwt the 
Jobnson-Bprab-elash, rttmixlng a 
long grudge, was regiMafl ga eae of 
tbe most seniatloMJ eveat* ■ e i Its 
kind in years, the; arfm M U  all 
seems ratiisr and mflm-
portant.

Tbis session haa touafl Borah on 
bis feet oftoner than In any other 
recent ohe. He le tremaedeualy in-
terested in .the rehahlBtut leo of agri-
culture, whleh medna tbat much 
more will be hoard froSii blau

Almost invariably now tha Idaho 
■tateeman wears e red nsoktie whieb 
Jumps outside b li. double hraaated 
coat and flows ee be gsta late bif 
argument And often tba oeat 
which has no vest bcaeath I t  la un* 
buttoned to give tbe senator morq 
freedom of gesture.

Borah flnda plenty of honest 
amusement in tbe, Honorable Huey 
P. Long, the famous "kiagflab" from 
Louisiana.

He obuokies heartily a t various 
of Huey's funnier wiieoraoks. One 
recails especially tbe big laugb ho 
got out of tbe noisy senatorii as- 
NrtioD tbat the more be talked the 
more be oonvinoed bimNlf of the 
merit of Ml ewB argumiata,

Of course tbe Idahoan aUght aot 
tMnk tbe Louiiiaaaa waa so fuaay 
if be had aa M o  laat w b m  the 
"Magflih'* could kaeok his
desk la momeata of awatplag ges- 
tore, gome Maatera oa tha atals 
don’t  like that much, but it must 
bs said for Huqy that bs al« 
picks tbs papsrs kp aad pi 
tbsm back oa tbe desk.

uways
plaafcf

LONG RANOI PHOTO

The worid’i  leagest raaga ahete* 
graph w u  takea ot Meimt Bhaata 

‘ m m  aa elevatiea of foot aad 
a dlitaace of 881 mllei by a  eaptala 
la the Army Air O eni. Tha photo 

ite it  ameuat ofcovered the greatest ameuat 
sarth'i surfacs svsr taksa at a 
Ijsysxposurs.____________

sle-

Tbs avsrags wslght ot a
sggs is a pound aad a  half.

desiB

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 
Funeral Directors

ESTABUSHED 68 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST. .
Robert K. Anderaon 
Funeral Director

Phone: Offl&e 817X 
Residence 7494

short tbeme the position of

2lint Is corrected. Upon tMe fact 
based the phenomenal lueoesa of 

osteopatby, oUrOpraotlc. aad Bwed 
leh manipulations In many troubles. 
One should hot make the mistake, 
however, of assuming that every 
trouble oao be trM«ed to thie cause. 
8‘'.ceeas In tiie healing a rt jnust de-
pend upon a  good Ml-rouhd know- 
lodgo <» the thousand different fac-
tors which may enter into the pro-
duction^ of disease.

qUESTION8>NR ANSWERS

Teast
Queetioa: A.' Q. writes: *1 am 

troubled with atomadi sad intes-
tinal gee. Would yeaat be a p t  to 
eauee ator)i n i f * ’

A nsw er:. Teoa
If

reSat win cauae zoore 
% mieal. If  you 

sritk the yeast 
c' ft wbw. tiM qtoBl-

1 . ' .  '

COLD BLACK TYPE
HEAR,” said the friend, "that you have just made 

$50,000 in the insurance business.”

"Right—except for one or two slight parijiculars. It 
' was; real estate— n̂ot insurance.' It was $75,000, not 
$50,000. And I didn't make it—I lostit!”

Has it ever happened to, you that something you've told 
an acquaintance comes back, after many days, so dis-
torted that you hardly recognize it? The spoken wrord 
so changes and colors much that we say, that by the 
time it passes many lipsi only the skeleton of truth re* 
mains.

But how differeniitis with the pi;inted word! That 
is why you can trust "the advertisements. Had you 
thought of it that way? Because the manufacturer aud 
merdiant are compelled to be accurate in type, you 
know ^ a t the quality of soap, gidger alC; clotldng, but* 
ter or furniture you buy is as staildardized as the calen* 
dar. It’aall the manufacture]^an4iotai)er claim for it» 
It has .to be!

Read the advertisement^ Itcad them carefulljs 
critieally. Read ibem for profit! ttead' them knowing

. if*.

.a i-'

r

that the truAE • • -you tiid

t«pi(^
doOtoix say

V \

hihi.Rl 
. His left 

tlih t iqre to 
itmd. The
r la no bopa( that

* - rv < - •-.'•ife-

WA;.- \
"•'T

M
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MASQUERADE HELD
V •

Annual Ball In Princess Hall 
Attracts Many Visitors— 
One of Most Successful In 
Years. v

The 49th annual masquerade ball 
of the young German American As* 
aodation was 'held last evening. in 
Prinosss hall with visitors present 
from all iMurts of ConnecUout. and 
MasMichusetts. The affair was one 
of the most successful masquerades 
held in the history of the associa-
tion with many masquerading. The 
evemng's p'rogram opened with a 
concert by Stein’s Orchestra with 
Prof. Arthur Stqin directing. Dur- 

iDg the first hour the masqueraders 
enjoyed the dancing and shortly 
after 9 o ’clock the grand march 
was held.

Frederick Blnseidel, of New Ha-
ven, prompter and floor director, 
lead the grand march accompanied 
by the floor committee, consisting 
of Carl Conrady, chairman; Carl 
Schults, Fred Miller and Edward 
Badstuebner. The awards were 
made as follows: Most handsome 
Iddy, Mrs. BWe Orlowski; most 
handsome gent, Carl Pfeffer; most 
comical gent:‘Miss EUlen FHss; most 
opmicai lady, Harvey Wlnchell; 
most origin^ lady’s make-up, Miss 
Gertrude Satryb; most original 
gent’s make-up, Edith Wormstedt

The judges' were as follows: Mr. 
and Mrs. lATlliam R. Dowdlng, Ed 
ward B.- Coogan, Mrs. CharlM 
Rressler and Mrs. Corbin K. Eng- 
lert. The committee in charge of 
the masquerade ball included the 
following: Herbert Wormstedt,
chairman; John H. Tost, secretary; 
A. r . NiMimann, treasurer; Fred 
Yost, Ernest Uppmann, Max J. 
Schmidt and Robert E. Davies.

County T Convention
The 18th mw h sI convention of 

the Tolland CoUnty Y. M. C. A. was 
heUL at the ElUngton Congrega-
tional church last evening, opening 
at 6:80 o’clock with a supper and 
followed by a business meeting at 
7:80 o’clock. Prof. Philip M. 
Howe was chairman and pmyer 
waa offered by Rev. John T. Nlohols 
of EUlagton. The report of Treas-
urer John G. Taleott showed the to-
tal receipts for the year as amount-
ing to 84 J85 with expenditures of 
84,803. This marked a saving of 
8260 on the budget adc^ted at the 
hfjrittnhig Qg the year.

dbmmlttee appointments were 
made by Clialrman Howe as fol-
lows: Registration committee, Her-
bert L. Sdbelner and Dbnald Mc-
Clain; Nominations committee, 
Hoyt Hayden, Rev. C. P. Redfleld 
and Sen. Robert E. Hude; resolu- 

1 tions committee. Rev. George S. 
Brookes, C. H. Moore of Stafford, 

r̂i»httMUd Buchanian of Mansfield 
Center. The annual, report of the 
activities was presented by Rev, 
.Wifiiam r . Tyler, secretary. Several 
^selections were presented by a local 
orchestra d u r^  the evening. ^

Greetings from the Manchester 
Y. M. C. A. were presented by 
Wells A. Strickland, president of 
the Manchester Association. Greets 
log: from other associations of the 
state were presented by Harry Hed- 
ley Smith of New Haven, secretary 
of the state Y. M. C. A. The fcd- 
lowing nominations were presented 
and (^opted for membership on the 
board of directors for three years: 
C. H. Moore of Stafford Springs, L 
Tilden Jewett of Tolland, R. J. 
Guyer of Stbrrs, Dr. W. B. Bean of 
Stafford, Arthur J. Vinton of Coven- 
tjy, Albert S. McClain of Vernon 
Crater and Dr. W. V. B. Metcalf of 
Rockville.

The registraticni committee re-
ported a total of 58 delegates out-
side of Ellington and about 50 
more were in attendance. Wilson 
M. Hume, secretmy of the Y. M. C. 
A. at Lahore, India, spoke on 
“Boys of India” in place of Wilbert 
T. Smith who was tmexpectedly 
called west. Mr. Hume had many 
Indian garments and pictures whl^ 
increased interest, also lantern 
slides of the life and scenes in 
India.

The evening closed with the show-
ing of motion pictiires of the Camp 
Life at Camp Woodstock, the Tol-
land County Y. M. C. A. camp, be-
ing shown by William Cox, 4-H 
club leader of Tolland County. Fol-
lowing the convention a meeting of 
the Board of Trustees was held and 
the following officers elected: 
Chairman, Prof. Philip M. Howe; 
vice-chairman, C. H. Moore of Staf-
ford; secretary, Louis B. Service cf 
South Willini^n; treasurer, John 
G. Taleott of Talcottville. A 
budget of 84,483 was adopted for 
1988 which represents a cut of 8600 
over the 1932 and a cut of 82,400 
over three years ago.

John laador
John Taylor, aged 89, died at his 

home at 10 Fau street at 7 o’clock 
yesterday morning following a long 
illness. He has been in poor health 
for about two mopths. Mr. Taylor 
was bom in Trowbridge, Ekigland,' 
the son of Mr. and Mn. John Tay- 

-lor and came to this city with his 
parents at the age of 19.

He was a member of the Udion 
Congregational church, the Friend-
ly Qass of the church, the Hodc- 
anum Benevolent Association and 
Court Hearts of Oak, Foresters ot 
America. Mr. Taylor was one of 
the members surviving members <St 
the Old Hockanum Volunteer Fire 
Department, when the old ‘Tire 
K ^ ’ was used by the firemen. 
Just a week ago today he cele-
brated his 89th bifthday and waa 
remanibered by his numeroua 
friends.

Mr. Taylor is survived by a|x 
Bhildrctt. two daughters. Mrs. 
Charles Carlisle of South Manches-
ter and Mrs. Fred Kuhnly of Boek- 
fllle:-f0ur sons, William Taylor of 
Hkitford; G eo^ , Jamas and John 
Taylor of R o o k ie ; and one sister, 
Mn. John Rose of He^oke, Maas.

Tbs funeral of Mr. ^mdor will be 
.held from his latakeiaii at 10 Rsn 
street on Monday afleneasrat 840 

V FfhMk. :ltev. QeoiBe n>  Inasnlwa, 
pastor of the Unkm-Oeegragatkear 
dnneb, win offietota. win he 

ly p te ftii Ckove WB

waa formed laat evening in Rock- 
vflle to raise funds to h i^  wipe out 
the defleit of 8000,000 inaurrsd lb  
the Demoorats in the eleetton a< 
Franklin P. Roooevelt aa praaideot 
No particular .ame has bem g tm  
the organisation but the orgimtswi 
tion ia to start work immediately to 
help, raise of Oonneettoatfl
quota of 818.000 before February 
10. About a score of the Demo-
cratic leaders of ToUand county 
met In the Stmerior Court room, 
Memorial buttong nbout 8 o’dock, 
being called te th e r  by Demo-
c r a t  State Central Commltteemsa 
Bmeat H. Woodworth of South 
Coventry.

Francis R. Murray of StafR»d 
Springs waa eleeted permsnsot 
chairman; Nicholas J. Aahs of 
Rockvilki was deeted aacrstary and 
Dr. John E. Blahsrty of RookvUlo 
was elected treaeurer. A chairman 
waa named for each town to dhreet 
the work with the esoeption of the 
town c i Vernon (Rockville) edMre 
the work la already imdarway.

. The group which held the naeet- 
ing last evening is part of tba 
exeouttva committea m the stats of 
C(^eoticut appointed by Dr. Ed-
ward Dolan of Manchester. While 
the drive will not end until Febru-
ary 10, the Tolland county organ-
ization will make a report at the 
regular monthly meeting of the 
Tblland County Democratlo Aseooi- 
ation to be held in Rockville on 
February 6th.

Amoiig those present last eve-
ning for the organization of the 
Tolland county group were the fol-
lowing: Mrs. Fannie Dixon Welch 
of Columbia, national committee 
woman; Ernest H. Woodworth, 
state committeeman of South Cov-
entry: Francis Murray of Stafford 
Springs, John Jackson df EUington; 
Major Hardd Pinney of Sti^ord 
Springs; Nicholas Ashe, president 
of the Jeffersonian club ci Rock-
ville; former Mayor Frederick G* 
Hartenstein of Rockville; Dr. John 
E. Flaherty of Rockville; Maurice 
L. Spurting of Rockville; Qiarles 
McCarthy of Rockville; /Repre-
sentatives Alfred Ludwig and 
James A. Oalavln of Tolland and 
John- DrisooU. of StaHord.

Mrs. Elizabeth Radmian
Mrs. Elizabeth Bachman, aged 

74; of 38 Village street, widow of 
the late Frederick Bachman, died at 
the RockvlUe a to  Hospital lata 
Thursday night. Death waa caused 
by oompUcationa following a week’s 
illness. Mrs. Bachman was bum 
on July 9, 1858, in Germany and 
came to tbls country with her par- 
rata whil# quito
bten a realdaat. o f R rax^a tor tba 
past 48 years. MTs. Bachman was
am em herof the First Luthsrin 
church and took an active part la 
church affairs.

She is survived by a daujditar, 
Mrs. Alfred Miller o F « o e k ^  and 
a eon, William PhlUtos'of Koiyieh; 
ten grandchildren, Mfs. M wart 
Quinn, Max and George AHOer of 
RockvlUe; Albert, Mamuet, Hat̂  

Viola and Doris F W pe. aU of

WTIC
^nveleto Brbaioitttof Sravloe 

M;ooo Mt

tATUltOAV. j AKUABY 2* (Ocatist agd JMstan Time#
(Nets—AQ ensminB to ks> raJ beaie shahi nr mwnsi ihersot eaisn »p«ci- 

to d ss^ U o n  toelvAto s g S ^ b i s  •Utlsiu.)
Pi^brsihs •iibjict to dianf S.

Sunday, JaaNary 89.

P ^1
7:30—On^estral Gems; Janet Coo-

per. soprano.
8:00--Bd4e Cantor, with Rubinoffs 

Qroheetra.
8:00—McCravy Brothers and Cap-

tain Zeke.
J 9:18—Sunday Qrele Concert
' 8:80—Sally Ayers and Fred Wade.
10:00-.-Frederiek Vettcl Trio.
10:lB-^)ayld Lawrence.'
10:30—Merry Madcaps with Fntnds 

Baldwin and Revere Siste^.
ll:80-^-lfelo^ Serenade.
18:00.-Giu^en with Orchestra.
18:80-;̂ Orcheetra. '
140-i-8flrat

r. X.
>By The JLtsooiattd P fU } 
N9C-WSAF NETWORK

UASIC-rEasti weaf (k«y> 
wJar wtaz weah wfl wut 
wbeir wcaa wtam wwj waal; »www*! 
wmaa wcfl ksd woe-wtto wow wOw 
NORTHWEST A CAN ^IAN  -  w ^  
wlba kstp webc w ^  htjT ckrw cref 
SOUTH — wrva wott wwic wla jmx 
wfla-wBUD wlod warn . wmc wab wapi 
ŵ Cz wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap rare

Csiitt East.
  S’*  SilS-DS Re Ml T r l ^  to e 
Blt^ SiaO — aeluetetsr Orehaatre— 

bsUe;, “  
Bj4S» 
tiso—

eoaat: The

wbal ktos ktka 
MOUNTAIN '
COAST-kaS Ml 
keca kssltir kga 
Cant. East.

kba kdyl kf Ir kghl 
komo - k
kUr kfu

:bq kpo

DsmoeraSy
2:06-  it^ M ii^  MaSesM^r«f’«a* 
2:ID- S Jo-MotinM O si^ MÛ e 
3:55- 4ts»7Tiie Lady Neat Ooor
4:00— SiOO-̂ Te Ss AfinowneM ' 
4|3^  ailadMr, f  aritona

5:00- --------------------------
5:45—Eakitary Hawkin*--«ast 
6rt»-pini»tr MealS^tep 

5:30— •:30-Voiw fiem the F lr « » ^  
6;4S- St45 — Tanoo NoiWantlco- 

HawWna—mWweat. east; tekatary H 
4:00- 7..0P>8snn b:Ssnn to Jaoklâ Htllw

 qisla Nelssnla Oreh^a

W B Z - W B Z A
S0riiigfleld — Bozton

J:45— 7:4vdSmaa i-MoPona d. Talk 
7:00— 8:00—Organ Co«oart-^lap eat 
7:30— Sts^BeonWlf *
SKio- 0:00—ctovsiaiie h . a. oreh.
S 4 0 - 9:r '  - • -
•d»—10:

10:00—11:

SLSyi!**^
A ’IPUand coun^ organization

old.
Mrs. Caroline 
and several

Norwich; one. sister,
Taft of , Rockville 
nieces rad nephews.

The funeral will be held from 
toe First Lutheran church on Sun-
day afternoon at 8 o’clock. Rev. 
K. Otto Klette, pastor, will offi-
ciate. Burial will be in «rove, 
Hm Cemetery.-

William Dombrowsld
William Dombrowslti. aged 86, of 

87 Taleott avenue, (Bed at the 
Hartford Hospital on Thursd^, 
death following an illness of s e w il 
wseks. Mr. Dombrowslti was born 
in Poland, May 28. 1877 and he 
has resid^ in Rockville for' toe 
past 88 years. Hs was a member 
of S t Joseph’s Polish Catholic 
church. He Is survived by his wife, 
Katherine Dombrowslti; a daughter, 
Mrs. Frrads Stodolski rad ond son, 
Bruno Dombrowslti, all of. Rock- 
ville.

The funeral will be held from S%. 
Joseph’s Polish Catholic eburto on 
Monday morning at 9 o’clock. Rev. 
Sigismund Woroniecki. pastor, will 
officiate. Burial wUl be in St 
Bernard’s csmstsry.

Ih o fP . BoUOaU
The annual ndl call of Kiowa 

Council, Degree of Pocahontaa was 
held last eveiting in Red Men’s Hall 
followed by a social hour.

Notea
The mid-year mcaminations at toe 

Rootedlle High school were com- 
pletW yesterday afternoon and toe 
hoD« list will be announcod on 
Monday by Principal' P. M. Hows.

A total of 9i4 deposite have been 
made at the School Saviim De-
partment of toe Savingg ^Sank of 
Rockville according to Kraneto 
ifltolte toe treasurer. The ehildren 
in toe Rockville rad Vernon eebeola 
have depoeited'8901.49 while the 
Ellington children'; haYe depoeited 
8445.42 and the Somers ehildren 
have deposited 8871'Al making a to-
tal of 81,718.12i

Mr. and Mrc. Peter Frey, of East 
••"'i ha/e moved to a home 
un Oi.uiiard street

The membras of .toe auxiliary of 
Stanley Dobosz Post No.. 14, Amer 
lean Legion, will bold a whist on 
Tuesday evehlng at the home of 
Mrs. Ira Bowers of Chestnut street 
t The Nutmeg Trail of the, Bp- 

worth League held toe third of its 
institute meetings last evening at 
toe Hockanum Methodist church. 
The evening's program opened yrlto 
a supper at 6:8() o'clock 
by classea at 7:15 o’clock.

X;everett N. Charter who ode- 
bratod his 89fb biithday at toe 
RockvUle City Hospital continued 
to receive complimentary cards yes-
terday from bis numerotu friends.

Mrs. Joseph Ambrbsi of Orchard 
street is ID <it the Rockville City 
ho^tal.

George N. Qrigbam, manager of 
toe (Seorge W. HiU Co., 9too has 
been suffering with ra attadt of 
pneumonia, is much improved.

Many people from Manchester 
and Hartford attended the 49to an* 
nnal masquerade ball of toe T. O. 
A. A. at Princess hall oh V}l|Sfa 
street last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Chnito of 
28 Grove street, are reMiAag oyer 
the Mrto of a daughtar, At tba 
Rockville Qty hospital tots week.'

Mrs.- Charles &toSle o f 8 o ^  
Manchester has beetfws guaet c f 
her father, John Taylof o f Rau 
attest during the pail Isaak beoew  
of his ssrfouf fflngss fAsoitftif la 
dsath.yestraday nMcatot’.
. A lbu  M. West of 
bai filed i«asts in ' 
toa D ittrictO n^ of toa 
Rtatii. A  msettoir 6f ̂  
wU be hdd on IW H *y  U to « t  
Danideon bafore H e im  In Bank-
ruptcy Louie A; Wofsardi

Rund^, January 29, 1988

A.M.
8:00— T̂one Pictures.
9:00—NBC Children’s Hour. 

10:00—Mexican Marimba Typica 
JBand. /

10:30—Safety Crusaders.
10:48—Time; .Weather; Tempera-

ture.
10:48—Mood Cootinratale— Lowell 

Patton, organist 
11:00—Morning Miuicale.
11:46—Metropolitan Organ — Ar-

thur .Jdartel.
P.M.
12:12—111X16; Weather; Tempera-

ture.
12:15—Roxy’s Gang — Symphony 
' Orchestra.
2:00—Mystery Tenor; Radio Re-
porter; Czerwonky Ensemble. 

2:15—Joe Mitchell Chappler 
2:30—Program—Charlie , Agnew’s 
Orchestra.

8:00—Melody Lane.
8:15—Frim Sisters.
8:80—Manhattan Merry-Go-Round. 

Orchestra.
4:00^Prindpato HawaUans.
4:18—GlSaKm L, Archer.
4:80—Nattonal Youth Conference. 
8:00—MEtlottAl Vskptrs.
8:80—f>Bgss of Romanes.
0:00—Spmisered Program. Orehes- 
tra, *

6:80—Rhsrthmlc Concert — Guest 
Artist

7:03—Weather; Sports Review; 
T<raperature; Time.

7:u-4Dr. Howard W.
740—Great Momenta hi 
8:0(^—Russiu Gaieties.
8:18—Lowell Thomas.
8:46—’*Tbe Unknown Great” 
Henry J. Ryan. .

9:00— '̂2O,0M Years in Sing ^ g ” 
with Warden Lewis A . Lawes. 

9:8iQi—Walter Wlnebeli.
9:45—Dbde Jubilee Singers. 

10:00—D. w . Griffith’s Hollywood. 
10:18—Sports Review—Bill Wil-
•’  U*ipa,
10d5—OOncert
U:OO^Time; Weather; Tempera-

ture; Sports Review.
11:08—News.
11:18—Sam Herman, xylophonist;

Frank Santa, danlst*
11:30—L’Heura Bxqulse— woman’s 

octet; 8 ^  Hufsmitb, tenor. 
18;00—Dafice 
A.M.
18:80— T̂ime.

Oleen’e Muale—to 
The Oeiwe Hour.^Jo 
Jack Denny*# Orehaatra 

10:30—11 :S»-I»aul W ^ m a n ’a Band 11:00-12100 — Ralpli^Kirbary; Tag 
Waama Drah—alao'oat ^

11:30—12i90—Vinoant tepaa Or.—alto
ClIrWABC NETWORK

BASIC-Eaati w*bo (kay) wlcc 
woko wcao waab wnao w «  wkjbw ware 
whk ckok wCrc wcao wlp-wfan w ms  
wean wfbl wapd wjav; Miowaat; wobni 
wan wfhm kmbe wcco kmox wowo 
EAST AND CANADIAN— wpz^wbp 
wibw wbac wlba wifea wore efrb okao 
DIXIE — wgst wfaa wbixs wqani wdod 
wnoz klra wreo wlac wdau wtoo aro 
wrr ktrb ktaa waco kema wdbp woaz 
wbt wdae wbig wbaa wtar wdbj wwjm 
MIDWEST — wbcm wabt wcah wmM 
wtaq wkbh kfab w in  kiej 
wmt wnax wkbn wg1 
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla kob ksl 
PA ariC  COAST — kbj knz koin kgb 
kfre kol kfpy kvl kern kmj kfbk kwz 
Cent. East.
1:30— 2:30—Salon Orehaatra—e to a 
2:00— 3:00—The Roundtownera—to < 
2:30— 3:30—Mansflold Orch.—o to 0 
3:00— 4:00—apenlah Saranade—e to i 
3:30— 4:30—Leon Balaaeo Or.—to e 
4:00— 5:00—Duchin Orchaa.—e to e 
4:30— 5:3(V-Skippy — ^ a t  only; Be 

twaan the Boekanda—west only 
4:45^5:45—̂ w bey Tom—baalo 
5:00— 6:00—America’s Qrub St—to i

wlbw kfb

• !l f -  7«1S-W1.„_. 
7NS—Meyar

RiHtnySenere—0 to a 
i . Wifa, Talk — alao 
are—raldvaet only 
;m V. Hell-^lao e

.  . .  i.1— • Devia Dreh.—to e
V^Sr Slneer—alao eeeet
?«00— sra—Baiy AeiS—baaic: Kan. 

CKy Oreh. — wait; Capttvatera— 
Dlzla

7i1S— SiW—Maglo Veleo—aaat; Cap* 
tivatofa — Dixie; tym ’s Oreh^ 
mliw.rKyeor’a Oreh.—west 

* !g “ jwPey Enaamblo—o to e

tfcjSBsi.'srssiffia.'s?
S>2^ ftS^Band Oonoort—aaat: An

.teaf—pixio: Carbor brehr-waat 
)dM>—Boawall Sistara—o to o 

AlTl

nn

9:00—10:1
5«1|--10:16—Pubiic A.i7air»-aleo cat 
•»4S—lOiM^Oartrudo Nleaan—alao e 

10:00—lliOO—Lom ba^ orah.—alao o 
JOiSO—1iao-M. StWn O^bta.—alao o 
11^i” lt*®t~J<»a Haymaa also o
11NJ—18:20—Tod Plorlta o5h .—alto a 
12:00— 1:00—Dance Heip—wabe only

NBC>WJg NETWORK 
BABIC — Baat: wjs (key) wba*wbsa 
w w  wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wayr: 
Midwest: wcky kyw kfkz wenr wla 
kwk kwcf koU wren wmao kao 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtinJ 
wll» katp wabq wday kfyr ckfw efet 
SOUTH — wrra wptt wwne wTa w^az 
wlla*WBiin wlod warn wmo nub wapI 
wjdz wamb kToo wky wfaa wbap kpra 
wealhtba ktha
MOUNTAIN-koa kdyl kgir kgbl 
PACIFIC COAST — k n  kfi kgw komo 
kbg kpo kaea kax kjrhmi kfad ktar 
Cant East
1:80— 1:80—Harold Stokes Orehaatra 
1:45— 2:(K—Concert Btiaembla 2K)0— 3:00—Radio Troubadeuro—to c 
2 :X ^  ttfC—Ambaaudara Quar.—to « 
2:45— 8H5—To Bo Announced 
3:0e— 4d)0—Tba Dance Maatara Oreh. 
3:30— 4:80—Concert Favorltaa—also e 
4.W“  6|00—Sherman Orch.-^tao cat 
4:10— SdO—Muaical Memanta, Dane# 
4H5— Ii46—Orphan Annio-aaat only 
6:00— i:0^Tha tittle 'Qarman nand 
5:to~ 6:30—Talk on' Lawa—alao coaM 
5 :4 ^  6:49—Fielda and Hall — baalo;

Orphan Annie—midwaat repeat 
7K»—Anaon Weeks’ Orehaatra 

9|15— 7:15—Merle Thorpe, Talk—to e 
7:30—Paul VIotorIna Or.—w]a 

6:45— 7:45—Cuckoos from KUKU 
7:0<^ 9:0(V—Taxnayera Laasue—to a 
7:15— 8:15—Boston Symphony-to o 
9(18—10i16 Salon SingiM̂  Chorus 
9:30—10:80—M Flngera of Harmony 
9:48—10:46—Plckana Sisters Harmony 

19(00—11:00—The Rueranoora, Vaeal 
10:15—11 (I^Law White, Organ—e to a 
11:M—12̂ 00—Don Bastor’a Orchoatra 
11:30—12:30—Mark Flahar’a Orehaatra'

w D R C
225 Hartford, Conn. 1889

N(xsturne. Orchestra.

Sunday, January S8i
A. M.
10:00—.Columbia Church of toa Air
10:80—The Complft&l Trio.
11:00—Service froih toe Uhltarlra 

Meeting House.
18:00—Salt Laka a ty  Tabemacle 

CSioir rad Organ.
P. M.
12:80—Sir Henry Strakosch from 

London.
12:45—Street Singer. '
1:00— T̂hirty Minute Men.
1:30—Columbia Church of toe Air.
2:00—"The Snips.”
2:15—Boston Chamber Music En* 

semble.
2:30—Lou Hart rad. Orchestra.
2:45—Poet’s Gold; David Ross. , .
8:00—New York Pbllbarmonic 

Symphony Orchestra.
4:00—Father CbSrles E. Cougbliit
5:00—Hal Goodwin, Texas Cowboy.
5:15—Sptrttuals; Oolemra

Ilanu rad Raymond Morris.
5:30—Musleal Revue.
6:00*.̂ Ourrrat Events—H. V. Kal* 

trabora.
6:15—Uttle, Jack little.
6:80—Concert Trio.
6:45—Sponsored Program.

7:00—"World’s Business;” Dr. Ju- 
Uus Klein.

7:16—CJoncert Band.
7:45—The Song Girl.
8:00—John Henry-Black River 

Giant.
8:15—Maty Baatmu, soprano; 

Mals'Oberus,
8:48—John H enry-^aek River 

Giant
9:00—Bath dub Ravue.
9:80—Parade of MdodleB; OrOhes* 

tra; Male Qoartet 
10:00—Rmest Hutcheson, pianist;

Concert oreheitra.
10:80—The Gavehoe.
11:00—Orchestra.
11:80—Orchestra.

SEAPLANE FORTS
Vancouver.—In , furthering sea< 

plane tru sp orta t^  Canada has 
estabUabed. permanent seaplue 
ports at Echo Bay on Great Bear 
Lake in the Northwest Territory, 
rad in Vancouver harbor, Britlsb 
Columbia. A  regtdar air mail aerv* 
ice has been scheduled between 
.Fort Resolution, Northwest Terri* 
tory, and Great Bear Lake. The 
lake liea partly within toa Arctie 
cnrele rad ia one of toe most north* 
em ports for eeaptanes.

An inch of rainfall is equal to 
100 tons of water to an acre, 
twelve indies of snowfall equals 
one mCb of rain.

N o u>9 m o re  th a n  e v e r b e fo re  * * *

^Ton^ll be h a p p ie r
w it h  a  C H R y S L E R ’ ’

iniiM rcas Evn TO BZAB wr law "

l e s s  piirjR lfir Six SS4 S
'83 benepowecf llTJocb wheel'
' hue, 8iz type*, $795 to $1055

1S3 3  R a jitl Eight SadsB , 3 0 3 5
90 hoeiraower; UOJnefa whed- 

, n v e b ^  types, $946 to $1195

1 3 3 3  iMBMPtal Eight SegfiBy g l3 3 5
108 henepower; 126Jaeb whed* 
base. Five body iypesr$1355 to $1595

1 3M  C w taii Ipipartal Segaa* # 3 3 3 5
135 hotiepower; 1464aeh whed* 
bue.«zbody types, $28l5to$|Sf5 •

*   ' /\
A AU prices F. O..B> Factary *

Th e  new Chryelers are different 
from the psek as ClixTilors ahTays 
have been different.

No rnflMer moch jou havo
thzffled to Chrysler adifla in the 
past, join most dine the 1933 
Cb^lers to know motoring*s 
new^ rest.

Sense the latest develf^ent 
of indescribable smoodmess in 

floating Power. Feel the

Itis tOYAL«Oirr SEDAN. INB 
CljNww tfmpwuet «Ofw)

new AiUSSent transmissioiis , . .  
quiet in aU .̂needs, forward and 
reverse. See now .Chryilor OUxts 
^ningB cradle your.ride; loarn 
why they never sqneak«. never 
need Inbrkarion.

Learn about Cbrysld*s new al-
loy that malMS n ir a  seats inumiiie 
to spaad and beM . . .  g r ^ y  ra> 
ducing valve grinding. .  .'increas-
ing perfixmanoe by scientifically 
sealing gas under eottpmssion.

See bow the nAw sE etM  bodies 
sRdGfrdar-Ttqss type frames keq» 
ytRi steady At Spam boyoiid yes- 
terdwVdr*oms.Ytow;ritoimR^ 
led Qtfyslar Hydranlb Brakes 
ease yon to dm gsadest of steps.

The ndmip yon see sad drira 
the fisw QliTiHm yonll bnow 
beyond R sbalow of doubt. .  . 
r^ ,a a ra 3 u p  arar. . .  **Yoi»’ii- 
6e bMoisr lelib • Cbiygsrr

J-flJ

NaMDUNERY 3 0 P  
IN CBBiEY SALESROOM

Nmrwich Woinnn Opens Hnt 
Shop,Tliln^e—’Alao Selte Nov*
eltira Made of Silk.

_______________  1 .

The “William rad Mary Hat 
Shop’’ has opened on the first floor 
of Cheney Hall Salearoom. GDn* 
ducted by Mrs. W. W. Tannar, ex* 
periraeed milliner and designer, toe 
shop specializes in up*to*tbe*minute 
mUlihary, hats made to order, aiid 
m band*paintlng on silks for scarfs, 
dresses, screens, pillows and other 
artldes. The shop has a blocking 
rad remodeling department for 
hats; rad a shop fraturing
hrad.painted silks, bridge prizes 
and gifts.

Mrs Tannar,. who has conducted 
her own millinery sht^s in Norwich 
for severAl years, makes original 
design.̂  rad shows no two hats 
alike. Mrs. Tannar has always

ussd.CbBiuF^ 
oa sceount of

for hsiuttiimtiiih 
~ lasting qiuOtty.
r

John D a^^, who conducts a 
taUor shop in toe Rtiita Theater 
bnildlBg hai annged  to raeate the 
place on Thesdra evening and on 
February 1 will M  located in the 
eouto-strae of tli# Rialto Theater 
buildtiig. WUUam C. Bchieldgc, of 
Church atreet is moving from 
Church street to toe dweUlDg at 
the intersection dl Main and Lilly 
streets, rad will be in hiz new loca-
tion by February 1. John 0 . Clulow 
ot 60 Garden street is moving to-
day from hie. present homk to 2'8 
C!rater stoeet. Sergeaxit^of Police 
John McOlinn, who hi ~ a t , nreaent 
living at 2isr Center streeî  to 
move to a'housie'furtherjeest vin 
C^ter street. Loiiiit.Neniira^.wbo 
conducts a store at 161> Cjenter 
street; is closing cut his ztix^ rad 
fixture and will retire froms busi-
ness on February 1. He plaxis to

mova lator to 
under wqy and 
FdMoanr 1 w birtof Ihs:
t o tIla ttato Thentor 
chsage kands and be

Deatht La$t Nu
M

Los Angees—David C.
63, publisher of the Norto 
wood Sun and former UoutinAitî ' 
Governor of Colorado and fentoo 
president of the Colorado T dern  ̂
torn of Labor.

Sprihgfldd, Mo.—Mrs. • Loolsav 
Mildred ^ttersoii, 88. motoiar « f . 
United States Senator RxMrt C.
Patterson.

Wsterbury, Cran.;—Arthur Rera 
KimbaU, 77, associate editor of me 
Watorbury AmericSn for 41 years.

Eugene, Ore.—Charles W. A U ^
61. former University of Chicago 
football star selected as u  AU- / c  
American (dayer and known to A.. '
A. Stagg, retired Chicago coach as 
"Warhorae Charley.”

To d a y s Ra d i o  P r o g r a m s
'  This index of radio pro^rrams is published through the cour-

tesy of the business houses advertiang in these columns, ^ i l e  
enjoying your favoriate broadcashsave money and inconvenience 
by reading these advertisements.

/
1:00
WBZ-WBZA—Orchestra.
W n c—Art Jarrett rad orchestra. 
WDRO—George Hall’s orchestra.

1:30
WBZ-WBZA—Farm Forum, 
wnc—Emerson Gill’s orchestra. 
WDRO>Madison String Ensemble.
2:00
WBZ-WBZA—Meftopolitan Opera, 
w n c —Blue Room Echoes. 
WDRCJ—Saturday Syncopators.

6  0 0  P .M
WBZ-WBZA—Irish Minstrels. 
17DRC —America’s Grub Street 

Speaks.

SA TU R D A Y , JA N U A R Y  28, 1933.

2;’J0 J

CENTER
BOWLING ALLEYS

Odd FeDows* BnlMIng

^ w l for yonr health’s sake 
and amnsement.
lO c  p e r  g a m e

BUBaid TaUes, Lonoh Bervloa

WTIC—Studio Musicale. ' ’
WDRC—Columbia Salon orchestra.

3:00
wnCJ—Merry Madcaps.
WDRC—The Round Towners.

3:30 i
wnc—Saturday Matmee. 
WDRC—Orchestra.

4:00
WDRC—Spanish Serenade.

7  '  O  -̂1

WBZ-WBZA—R-dney May. -
WDRC—Meyer Davies’ orchestra.

F o r  D is t iiie t iv e n e B B
*

in P h o t o g r ip ir i iy

D ia lM O S

8 tu ^  sad lamm Appstfimeal

P A L L O T S t U D I O

4:30 ‘
WBZ-WBZA—Concert Favorites. 
WDRC—Orchestra.
5:00 '
WBZ-WBZA —Maurice Shennra’s 

orchestra.
WDR<3—Eddie Duchan’s orchestra. 
5:30
WBZ-WBZA—Musical Moments. 
WDRC—Skippy.
5*45
WBZ-WBZA—Little Orphan Aimie, 
WDRC—Ray Fedotter, pianist •

Q 3 O  P M

WBZ*WBZA—Symphony ( con.) 
WDRC—Frank and Aime Bradbury. 

9:45—Harold B. Smith, pianist

SPECIAL 9ATUBDAT OffLV
RADOX

53c
B^;idar 85e zIm .

A valuaUe adMtlott to ton bath. 
BDdox relieves aches rad pntei 
due to'futtne.
PACKARD’S PHARMACY

At too Oonter. ~

6 1 3 P- M
WBZ-WBZA—Views of The News. 
WDRC—Do, Re, Mi Girls.

FOR TICKETS OR
i n f o r m a 't io n  t o  a l l

POINTS DIAL 7007.

CENTER
t r a v e l  b u r e a u
Now York, round tr ip .........84.00
Boston, round trip ..  .̂....... ^ 0 0
Chicago, round tr ip .........$18.00

P vi

WBZ-WBZA— Community Singing 
- aub.

WDRC—Street Singer. ...

L o tu s  a * i f  Y on r; 3 3
RADIO Up to Date

Expert Seryjfce On AU 
Makes. Dial 3142

Benson Radio Service
450'/2 Slain St

O O O P M
WBZ-WBZA—Salon Singers. 
WDRC—Boswell Sisters.

10:15—Public Affairs Institute.

Your Favorite
OLD HAT

Cleaned rad blocked to 
nok like new

• 50c
JIM’S HAT CLEANING 
AND SHOE SHINING 

PARLOR
867 Main St

f

t?)  ̂O P M
WBZ-WBZA—Sportfc Review, Time, 

Weather.
WDRCJ—Orchestra.

Speedy Low Price 
RADIO SERVICE

Largest and Best Equipped 
Radio Shop In Town.

Potterton & Krah
«ON THE SQUABE’*̂ 

Phone 8788 Depot Square

8  G O  P M
WBZ-WBZA— Houywood Opening, 

“Rasputin rad The Empress” 
8:15—Boston Symphony. 

WDRC—Fray rad Bragglotti, piano 
duo.
8:15—Magic of Voice.

WHY NOT USE 
THE BEST

Pnre Jorgey Milk smt Cream.

10 3 0  P M
WBZ-WBiA—News * 
IVDRC;—Institute, (con.) 

10:46—Gertrude Niesen.

Manchester
I

Upholstering Co*

Upholstering in aU its 
branenes.

244 Main S t Dial 3515

n  4  P M ,  ̂ O  M C.̂ O i   M

IVBZ-WBZA—Orchestra. 
1^RC>—The Funnyboners.

Ernest H. Benson
G. E JMerobandlier

Dial 5500
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

REFRIGERATORS
Lasting Economy and Service

WBZ-WBZA—Symphony icon.) 
WDRC—Budapest Gypay Ensemble.

BLAiJi’t SAl ON
SHAMPOO AND 
FINGER WAVE

ONE DOLLAR
Hotol Sheridan

WBZ-WBZA—Spot’ s Review, Tlmt, 
Weather.

WDRC—<3uy Lombardo’s orchsstro.

FRENCH
BEAUTY SHOPPE

dobnaon Block OioJ805$
SHAMPOO 
31ARCEL • 
FACIAL $1 .00
31ANICUBE 
HAIRCUT 
FINGER WAVE $1 .00

7 tA

W BZ-W BZA-7G0V. Stanley C. Wil-
son.

WDRCJ—Frederic William Wile.

S T A T E
3 DAYS

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY

“STRANGE
INTERLUDE”
NORMA SHEERER

rad
CLARKE 0ABLE

 M. P M

WBZ-WBZA—Symphony (con.) 
IVDRC—Ensemble (con.) *

SPECIAL
CYCLAMEN

75c‘
BoantWOl growing | ^ to  

bnd and bloom.

M lLIKOW Sia
The Florist 

Dial 6029,

WBZ-WBZA—Amerlcau iiudto Ro*.
lay League.

WDRC—Harold Btorn'i orchoatra.

FRESH FRUIT SALAH 
SUNDAE
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BSCON w ™ « TODAY
SBAYNB, daaoer, u  

fMMn»  new plej be* 
ION BANDOLFH. the 

It Jetfens of her. Sbalb 
for work and finally aô

______ port In a nuuloal ihow
 oon to JO on tonr. DIOK STAN* 
LKY, rl& and aodally raomlnent, 
oaka her to give np thia Job and tmrry him bat Sheila refoacn. 
npi. M*# of marriage la a hune ta 
ooma Uttie town far from Broad-

''̂ ^heila la friendly with JIM 
BLAINE, aaotker actor In the 
company from which ahe waa dla- 
charged. When Jim offenda Mtas 
p^Miniph quite onlntenttonally, ahe 
Mka OBAIO ABBOTT, who 1a 
ba^̂ lrhig file ahow financially, to 
dlooharge Jfan. Abbott, tired of 
Marlon an  ̂ her demanda, goea to 
see Jim and tiirongli htan aecorea- 
on introdnotton to Sheila. A few 
daya later Sheila hoars that Ma-
rlon la oat of the ahow.

Abbott takoa her to tea and of- 
fera her the part, Marlon b ^ . 
Sheila Bays she does not want It. 
Then Abbott asks her to mar^ 
hlw. Sheila refases, knowing Ab-
bott la not In love with her. A tew 
dava later the road oon^any aets 
^  on their tear. Shelia becomes 
friendly with JAPPY, a chorus 
girt _____

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXIV 
The road tour of the “Halgh- 

ho*’ company was proving suc-
cessful. They visited small towns 
and larger ones. They found ap-
preciative audiences and dull 
onaa. All things considered, how-
ever, the tour had been doing well. 
The ahow waa making money. Few 
other roiad companies had as good

* ShriWs specialty dances (th w  
were four from first aurtato imtU 
closing)
cores. She was
every audience and Fletcher, the 
i.̂ T¥ip«ny manager, had ^owed 
her toorder
"May Day" number and the Utue 

In which the spotlight that 
shone on hte varied worn r ^  to 
green to blue. ^

in one of the larger dUw Me 
Kee, the comedian, surprl^  her, 

*T know a lot of people here, 
he said. ‘Tlayed here In stock 
years ago. There’s a Mrs. Ra^ 
Sond-one of the social criebrl 
ties—who is giving a charity 
dance. She asked me to come Md 
brine along some one else from 
the company. I wonder If yw A 
be willing to go and do youi
•May Day* number?" • .

"Why, of course, ril be glac
to '*

"Good. It’s $25 In your ^ ck  
et," McKee explained. ‘Mrs. Ray-
mond’s a good sort and Its her 
charity—not ours.”

Sheila nodded. “I can use the 
$25.” she said. , , ^

For two days she * looked for-
ward eagerlj^ to the nigU of the 
charity dance. It was ^  ® 
glimpse, close at hand, of the life 
that to her seemed the moat at-
tractive in the world.

The night came but it didnt, 
somehow, quite reach Sheila’s 
expectations. In Mrs. Rajmaond’a 
home she found herself in a dif-
ferent world. She waa the same 
age as mapy of the girls she met 
there. She looked much as they 
did. dressed similarly. She shared 
the same youthful dreams of ro-
mance, gaiety, adventure. But 
Sheila was an outsider in spite of 
all' this. For some reason a bar-
rier existed, shutting her off from 
these young people. She didn’t 
know how to get aroxmd It or 
climb over it. Sheila remained 
apart. _  „

As she danced the “May Day” 
number, her feet weaving In and 
out In the complicated steps, she 
could hear whispered approval. A 
polite patter of applause at the 
end clearly showed that the dance 
had bwn appreciated.

“Good work!” McIIee whis 
pered as Sheila took a seat aĝ ain 
at his side. He was not perform 
izig. Shelia noticed with Interest 
that here he was accepted as a 
guest Many people seemed to 
know him. He moved, easy and 
assured, among the 'thers. Some 
of them called him “Ralph,” 
shook hands and spoke of the 
daya years before when he had 
played weekly at the local thea 
ter.

“Well, how’d you like It?” Mc-
Kee asked the giri as together 
they drove back to the hotel. 
“Would you like to change places 
with any of those glris?"

SheUa hesitated. ‘I t ’s an at-
tractive life,” she sal'l, *T don’t 
suppose they have many responsi-
bilities. I guess they do jtist 
about as they please every day 
and never have to work—’’

“You should see them after a 
hard set of tennis.”

"That’s not what I mean.”
McKee patted her arm. ‘T 

know it isn’t,” he said. “But you 
must remember there are two 
aides of the plctore. Moat of them 
would give their right eye to be 
behind the footlights. They envy 
you, Sheila.”  '

The season rolled on. The play 
waa a success and Sheila was win-
ning recognition as a dancer. 
Newspaper erltldsmf of the play 
alwasrs mentioned her n a m e .  
Sometimes this praise was ex-
travagant It didn’t make her 
more popular with the other prin-
cipals In the company but the 
numager appreciated it  

McB[ee llkM to see her receive 
good notices. He continued to in-
vite her to smroers after the Show, 
to show her unto fevors and give 
her advice trom hie long e s j^ -  
epoe. Ilieee attentions were always 
impersonal. Often he talked about 
bin wtfe and family..Be never tried 
to make love to BheOa.

Presently the Samper jUsten 
arrived to join .the treiq^e.. ParCa 
Imd been written into the ahow for 
them. Xt waa M t that "Befgh-bo^’ 

some -new nmtetial and the 
aet provided that. The 

 ed enaetly ahft̂ . T b^
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came on the stage with little'ahuf- 
fiittg atepa, eroompg a aong Ip-'OloM 
harmony that was'unlike any other 
ainglng Sheila had ever hehrd.

The Sam^rt were net . particu-
larly pretty girls but they were 
rated clew . They danced and 
sang In umson, their voices blend-
ing like notes .of a violin, their 
ajple steps matching perfectly.

They had a dressing room 
which, they all used. They ate to-
gether after the bhoW; On pay 
da^ <mê of toem was always to 
be seen scurrying to the post of-
fice to send’money home, holding 
out only what the sisters would 
need for living expenses.

"How’s your beau?” TiUle Sam-
per asked Sheila one evening as 
they waited in the wings for the 
leading lady’s song to come to a 
close.

“The one you loaned'me one 
evening. Jim isomething-or-other. 
He’s rich. Isn’t he?” TUlfe spoke 
wistfully. With the exception of 
Clara, who was married to a 
vaudeville headliner, the Samper 
girls had been beau-less.

’Maybe. But he didn’t earn his 
money.”

Time nodded. “That’s all right. 
TĈ rt̂ ing money Isn’t evwythlng..
I think men are afraid of girls 
who earn good salaries, Sheila.”
. “Ma^>e they are.”

That, was another angle of the 
old argument. Home life or a 
profession for a girl? Sheila 
thought rabout It but couldn’t come 
to any declflon. She knew that for 
herself she wanted a .homV She 
waa making progress, however, as 
a dancer, gaining assurance and 
winning. recognluDn. If she follow-
ed McKee’s advice, returned to 
Broadway and landed a part there 
she might hecome a sta What 
would that mean?'Only that she 
was farther and farther away from 
the dream |n her heart.

Chrlstinasv week brought the 
{rouj^.to a larM .mlddlewestern 
city, The: week psisaed almost ex-
actly ^ e  any other with two ex-
ception. It meant seven days in 
one place Instead of two or three 
brief engagements and It meant ah 
extra matinee on Christmas Day. 
Business in the theater was not 
particularly good. People seemed to 
prefer to< spoid the holiday’s at 
home or In the homes of i^atlves 
and frlmids Instead of going to the 
theater;  ̂ .

Suddenly Sheila discovered, that 
she wanted‘to Im * back ip New 
York. She.wanted.to feel . the cold. 
North River wind against he# 
cheeks,' to hear the biutle of 
Broadway traffic. She wanted to 
look at shop windows, to see the 
twltamng Ughts In giant office 
buildings, rto drive through Cen-
tral Park and to sit at cozy res-
taurant, tables talking about plays 
and plsiyera with otker troupers.

she wanted to see:Dick Stan-
ley, too. . Now that the- tour Wiui 
drawing to a. close Sheila heard 
from Dick oftenbr. Yes. It would 
be fun to be back in New York 
and see Dick. And Jim Blaine. 
And Trevor Lane. Sheila thought 
of Myrt and wondered how life 
waa treating.her. Alone one aft-
ernoon in her hotel room, she apt 
down and wrote Myrt a loi^, 
newsy letter.

The answer came back almost 
immediately. Myrt was well, mar-
ried to George now arid very 
hsq>py. They had moved into an 
apartment in the Bronx. She prom-
ised to come to see Sheila as soon 
as the company returned to New 
York and'Sheila must come up and 
have dinner with Myrt and G^rge.

Well, It. was better for Myrt to 
be married; And the wife of a 
steady, substantial business man. 
her toture would be settled and 
safe. Myrt would buy cook books, 
shop for bargains, keep her home 
in order. Yes, she would make 
George a good. wife. '

The letter from Myrt increased 
Sheila’s loneliness, made her even 
more anxious to return to New 
York.

The show played a aeries of 
stands in Indiana and Michigan. 
And then sonietbing happened 
vdrich restored Sheila’s affection 
for the road.

(To Be Continued)

A d v E K e  G uardi
Thunto ud CountersNlf 
Interest to Local Soldiors By IDH46N WIUUAklS

-Hr

^owltaer OomiohMrs
Recent promotions aiaidng thb eh- 

listed personnel of the commmy in-
clude Corporal Raymond Donishue 
to the g i^ e  of sergeant, Private 1st 
Qass Harley Newcomb , and Private 
George Barber to corporals. .S er-
geant Donahue recently enlisted for 
bis second hitch, while the two lat-
ter, are still In their first enlist-
ments.

The turn-out of the compE^ for 
the exercises In connfotlon with the 
presentation o f Purple Heart medals 
to local World War veterans on 
Wednesday night of this week was 
by vote of the company, the forma-
tion being voluntary and without
pay-

Preparations for the coming Fed-
eral Inspection are now. in full 
swing. Uniform replacemerito, are 
being secured and all ^uipirierit Is 
being renovated. Considerable palrt- 
ing will be done In order to freshen 
the appearance (ff the quarters.

Several members of''the First 
Platoon took an examination for 
corporal on Monday night. The 
promotion for the bating vacancy 
will be made in the near future.

The weekly schools for non-cqm- 
missioned officers are being'attend-
ed by a considerable number of men. 
Attendance of non-coms is compul- 
sary in order for them to retain 
their grades: sevend privates and 
privates 1st class turn out. each 
week in order to prepare themselves 
for promotions when vacemcles 
exist

First Lieutenant Arthur Grayson, 
Regimental Personal Adjutant will 
Inspect the company records nê t̂ 
Monday night This work la done 
as an additional check-up before the 
annual Federal-inspection.

Recent additions to the personnel 
of the unit Include John O.-Mlkolelt 
of HUliard street Manohesteri and 
Richard NIese, of Cooper street 
South Manchester.

The monthly inspection of the 
company will be made, next Tuesday 
night by the company officers. Due 
to the approaching annual Inspec-
tion very careful attention will be 
given to minor details. After the 
drill the mess detail, under Sergeant 
Paul Moriarty will serve refresh-
ments. It is expected that these 
will consist of roast beef, . mashed 
'potato and otoer Dxins’.

During the months, of January 
and Februao^ the armory drill shed 
is in use practicalty' every night. 
Drills, basketball games aqd dances 
occupy most of the time. In addi-
tion to tlus, basketball practice is 
held several afternoons and one 
morning of each week. Without 
doubt the building is more and more 
coming to hold an important place 
in the recreational affairs of the 
town.

ikittem. .

Caped ekouidifo-Htn^ what a ris- 
markably clue eSbct. lt gives this 
practical sChCQlglrl'a (bodk;

For the ori|dakl. Hi1|t navy blue 
rabblt’s-halr: ymblea Was used for 
the jumper̂  - isepaikite' 
showed striking .con t^ t in vlrid 
orange-red noimty plciue.

The puffed' sleeve8-^riot too full, 
as. Is the way udth many of the new-
est ones—are ^ a ^ n g  on this

Style No. 3418 may be obtained in 
sizes 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.

Size 8.re<julres 1 7-8 yards 35 or 
39-lnoh for dlrese, with 1 5-8 yards 
35-lnch for Mouse.

Price of Pattern, 15 cents. - 
' 'We are proud of our new Fashion 
Magazine for Spiring. It’s much 
larger and different than any issue 
previously published.: It’s 48 pages.

'The sup^y ie limited' and so we 
suggest that you send 10 cents for 
your copy today. Just write 
“Fashion Magazine” on any 'piece of 
paper, enclose 10 cents in stamps or 
coin and mall your order to Fashion 
Department.

GILEAD
Frank Watkins of Cambridge, 

Mass., Is visiting his daughter, 
Mrs. Rttby Gibson, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hart E. Buell.

Mr. and Sfos. William Proctor 
and Mrs. Edward Proctor of Nian- 
tlc were  ̂visitors Wednesday at 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton A. HUls.

Mrs. Elsie Jones of Bolton at-
tended the meistlng of the Ladles’ 
Aid Society, at Mrs. Hart E. Buell’s 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Lovlna Hutchinson, Mrs. 
Asa W. ElUs and Mrs. Robert E. 
Foote attended the Home Bureau 
meeting held at Yeomans hoD, Co-
lumbia, Thursday. It was under 
auspices of the Tolland County 
Farm Bureau with Miss 'Van Cleef 
as leader.

Mrs. C  W. Hutchinson an Mrs. 
A. C. Foote attended Orange meet-
ings in W^ypfog’and. Ellington this 
week. They assisted in the installa-
tion of the MQcers in the abewe 
said Granges.

Robert E. Foote accompanied by 
Fred Abel of Lebanon, motored to 
Springfield, Btess., Friday, to at-
tend a meetiag. of the Eastern 
Fanners ffxchaage.

Mr. and Mrs. Chwles ,.Flsh were 
visitors In South Mfnohester and 
Bolton Tuesd^r afternoon.

OONNEOHOtJT SIAN~HrBT

Xsmeaburg, Mhss., Jon. 88—(AP) 
—Rev. A. Karl SUaiier of Lakeville, 
Conn., and formerly of Havinlin], 
was critiealty IfijtiM after
biscotttoindl)^ i$tddad

Company "G" ^
Monday’s drill followed closely 

the program that wul be carried out 
the night of Federal inspection. The 
company was slz^  before the drill 
and permanent assignments to 
squads were made. The men soon 
found themselves in their new loca 
tions and put on a very creditable 
driU.

There was an excellent turn out 
for the Purple Heart ceremony on 
Wednesday night. The company 
formed in column of platoons at t''e 
west end of the drill floor and faced 
east. The men who were decorated 
'formed in double rank in front of 
both companies and faced in/ the 
same direction. Former top ser 
geant “Jim” Hynes guided them to 
their position. OeneiMs Payne iand 
Haggerty pinned medals on the coat 
lapels of the veterans.

The four men who were accented 
as members of the company last 
week have received, their equipment 
and are receivhig thei: initial train-
ing as recruits. Two inore men 
were accepted on Monday night. 
Their names are Joffre DeMars and 
Patrick Humphrey. DeMars is now 
li'ving in Burnside but is a local boy. 
Humphrey lives on Florence street. 
There are at present four other men 
who wish to sign up but they will 
have to wait until vacancies occur.

The automatic riflemen of the 
company will report at the armory 
Sun&y morning at 10:30 o’clock. 
Every non-com of the company will 
also report at the same hour. Final 
instructions relative to Monday's 
prellnrinary inspection by Colonel 
Nolan will be given Sunday morning 
and absentees are out of order.

The prelinolnary inspection of the 
company will take place Monday 
night Colonel Nolan will be the 
Inspecting officer. Every member 
of the company vdll be present and 
assembly will be at 7:30 sharp. The 
uniform to be worn will be Melton, 
Pershing cap, O. D. shirt,, black tie, 
leggins, ,and russet shoes.

The wmpany records will be in-
spected on Monday by Lieut Gray-
son of R^flmental Headquarters 
Copapany. Lieut Grayson is well 
qualified for-thls assignment and, is 
thoroughly familiar with military 
records and so called “paper work.”

A new mirror has. been installed 
In the privates’ locker room replac-
ing the one that the non-coms re-
quisitioned when they equipped 
their new quarters.

LEGON RIFLE TEAM 
TRIMS COMPANY G

Everett Kennedy Ig High Man 
For Legion Team Scoring 
248 In Loet Night’s Shoot.

Manchester Herald 

Pattern Service

For a Herald Pattern send I5c 
in stamps, or coin directly to 
Fashion Bureau, Manchestw 
Evening Herald, Flfto Avenue 
and 2Srd street, New fork City. 
Be sure to fill in number of pat-
tern you desire.

Pattaro No.

Price 15 Cento

Name ......... .

Address 

Size . . .

>e*as*eeee*eeeeeeaaei

itek^han

Hm EjaDsHa Board
-  r f ! ' -

Bz-Sorrice OrgsRiifitioaa.

esat o ctttiw sy  ov te ,3 «te^  

tUMd.' ' '
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Be sure to fill In the size of the 
pattern.

Send stamps 
ferred).

or coin (coin pre-

Price of book 10 cents.
• ̂  '

Price of pattern 15 cents.,

MUD WEATHER PREVENTS 
USUAL WINTER SPORTS

Ski-Jumping At SiUisbury Call-
ed Off— Skating and Fishing 
Through lee Impossible.

Several Manchester people had 
planned to attend the ski-jumping 
events at Salisbury tomorrow aft-
ernoon but warm weather and lack 
of suffî ent^siaow has postponed 
the affainmtil the following week-
end. IiRernation^ly famour ski- 
jumpers are booked to compete. 
The postponement was the second 
in two weeks for the western sec-
tion o f the state, a  meet at Norfolk 
having been'called'’eff l-Xi. Sirnday.'

Mention of sporting events al-
ways bitogs to mind'the fact that 
Manchest^ has been unfortunate 
this winter' insofar as skating, ski-
ing or sliding weather is concern-
ed. In fact only one day’s skating 
has been enjoy^ and there has 
been very Uttie Ice-fishlng. al- 
tho\igh A ^ u r  Gardner and Fred 
McCormick'were reported to have 
made a good haul through the ice 
at Coventry Lake a te~j days ago. 
Center Springs is. AtUl unfit for 
skating as'are other ponds in the 
vicinity. Unless a late .vlnter Is 
due,' Manchester seems destined to 
have very little opportunity for 
such sports.

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News

ConnecdcDt At The Capital

By THEODORE. KOPP

Washington^Jan. 28.--(AP)— T̂he 
statues of. two Connecticut heroes 
of the American Revolutiori period 
—Roger Sherman and Jonathan 
Trumbull—may lose their places of 
honor in the historic statuary hall 
of the Capitol.

t̂vvry -state is entitled to place 
status of tyfo of its famous men in 
foe clrcuUm rogm between the. Ro-
tunda and the ' House chamber. 
>.rchitects have expressed the fear 
the heavy pieces of marble and 
granite are weakening foe floor, 
and baye pfobooed-that some of the 
statues Iw transferred to other parts 
of the capitol. '

Some New Elngland Congressmen, 
however have, suggested that if any 
changes are made' they should* af-
fect states ieidded to the union iu 
comparatively recent years. They 
argue that the heroes of foe origi-
nal 13 states should he. lef'̂  in {dace.

Although statuary UaU is one of 
the traditional, points of Interest to 
tourists, few visitors see the murble 
reproductions of Trumbull and Sher-
man.‘ They are placed in the .north-
east corner of the room, with other 
statues in *ront of them.

AndeysoorMhea l^ t ,' V. F. W.
Tha qvyarttriy OMiafiag of the 

county 'oqinwtl will :ba hrid Suiid^, 
Jabuiyry 88'lB'foa D. A. V. reooia at 
Briot<d..̂  Iba arieatlQg la colled for 
throe o’olo<fo, and all comrades ore 
invited to attend.

Chpunimder Petersoin wishes to 
take foe opportunity jat this time to 
thank foe Pii^le' Heart committee 
attd foe varioua tub-commlUeea, tbe 
Ladito AuxlHary and every one thgt 
hetyed .fo..a^_.way to make the 
pfosrataiidri the Ouccess that it 
waa.. ‘ '

The bowling team ftom the post 
cemsisting of Commander Petei^n, 
OoriafodcB Fraafer, Jacobs, Mafoia- 
sea,. Edgar and maaagAd by Com-
rade Xfoert,.. journeyed to WUllznap- 
tic Monday night .to bowl the boys 
from the Gold Star Post. We are 
pleased to say that the bojrs from 
the Anderson-Shea Post won foe 
match by fifty-nine' pins. This Is 
the oeebrid victory over the boys 
from foe Thread City. We under-
stand foat Comrade Uhert is now 
booking' games with several V. F. 
W. posts in the.county, so let’s give 
fod boys a boost by attending the 
matches and footing for them.

The members of the post have 
been very imfortiinate in that 
great many of them have been laid 
up latdy with the grip, ' Among 
them are bur .sick committee chair-
man Tboriuts Murphy and Comrade 
Samuel Ford who Was unable to.i.t 
tend foe presentation on account; of 
illness. We hope he is on the road 
to recovery by this time.

The next meeting of the post will 
be hdld Tuesday, February 7.

Now-that foe Purple Heart pres-
entation has beqn taken, care of, in 
a manner that reflects credit on the 
organization and the , committees 
who worked so hard to make it 
Succesŝ  we can settle back and re-
lax with -the consolation foat it was 
a good job well done. Thanks to 
the recipients of foe awards who 
made the affair possible, the local 
units of the National Guard, foe In-
v ite  guests, the visitors and towns-
people who attended the affair, and 
to the members: of the Post Auxil-
iary who worked so imtiringly for 
it’s success. /  

The adjutant is in receipt of 
mailing list from the publishers of 
Foreign Service for correction. This 
list is sent out every three months 
so if there la a comrade who has 
changed his address since the last 
list was sent in and now p elves 
the magazine with the old-address 
he should- notify foe adjutant ' so 
that this may be corrected on the 
new list. '

•teta oBd ttniek a trot. He
a lt to ttto Buftaik boopital,

by Ok  A, R. Mae^agad 
of Bpbtodtooiwtfltlaff aarfopn at tba 
hoRritol, who woi drivtof by.

Roy. BWnnar mifbrad a ffoetum 
of too loft arm, a p ^ b ta  fk oe t^  
or . ^  w woi
Bootly loviiad ttop

The.American Legion Rifle team 
bonded the Conmoay G rifle club a trim the bod bdatiii|f loot night at- the 
armory rmife. Bveritt Ktattky oi 
the Legion team was high moa with 
a ooore of 248. The soofoa: Amerl- 
coB LeflpB, Kennedy, OhMla, 
340; Iflllimui,. 84l; Doim, 
BIratb, 80f. Tbtol lUB. Company O 
Gforgettl, 388; HS^teom,' 184̂
•alia, IM: Oowloa, 188; Wolfram; 
IM, :TMal8TQ. /  ,

Chicago— Judge Joseph Sabath 
granted.a divorce to Mrs. Mae Eller, 
a ballet dancer.

The charge she made was thai 
her husbairid kept her off the stage 
for she months by jumping on her 
toes.

Sioux City,. lowor—The litti'; con-
versation Ernest Heabke had with 
the police station may cost him 
something.

Heabke, whose address was given 
as Lester, S. D > comp,ained he had 
been robbed of $300, which astonish-
ed police because they sisld he had 
been getting a foee sleeping place at 
a Municip^ ICM̂ î̂ ' house and free 
meals at a' ndsaiOri. '

They said fosy’d tiy to ge- bis 
money back tart thqt is case it ŷas 
recovered hie Would have to. pay for 
all foe free mrals and lodging.

St. Paul—E y^  a .wqpoan driver 
can’t ba foi^yeh'fqr. not seeing a 
traffic cop six feet two inches tall;

Mrs. M. Albert ploaded not guilty 
to a chaiffe cf drivi^ through a 
stop signal. Tba judge asked to oee 
the ‘ ŝtop olgriaL” It was Erwin 
Coates—shi feet arid'two. Inches of 
traffic officer.

‘Tm going'to ,^ e you,”  said the 
judge, ‘Tor not. sieeiBg an officer of 
these projiofffoss.;

“Two oipBrs pliBasq.”
Pblladeipbla -^If oilcloth table 

covers— nailed down-— suddenly 
make their apbeiM^cs on Conrad 
Welte’s rM foq i^ t'ta t^ , this will 
be foe raaoitfi; wound
Confod la bis saowk White tobla 
Ifoen from hsad- to roof, and then 
robbed him of 'flli: ‘

Monette, Arik'^A Are bi the btrild- 
ing where me town’s « l]y  Are tfuck 
was kept hOB. coat Lwri MeClarney, 
SS-year-oUri^iikr Uriteir,. biz life.

Medamey won trikpped when a 
night blaadcddî foQyaditlia sty^ 
the fanuiri btttkmty, opd tba firs 
truck. Ottlem (Ahmed tys lira on on. 
tocendlary.

M lnniEa#!^-TItt; D op i^  
moat li oMlring 
OB eats.  ' i-  

It opent te tefoi noe of the 
nine Uvof of 4, diit'ind tee f lr e ^ t -

The Representatives eliect from 
adjacent districts in Connecticut 
and Rhode Island bear the title of 
“doctor” . They are Dr., William L. 
Higginsi. of the Siecend Connecticut 
District and Dr. John O’Connell of 
the First Rhode Island District.

Dr. Higgins a Republican is a 
physician, while. Dr. O’CTonnell, a 
Democrat is a dentist. 'The latter 

4 for many years prasidfot of the 
Old Coxmecticut-Rhode Island base-
ball league.

V. . I -.'.-A 'l

•ra.oca
worth'teJff 

'fbtegtoUm  
aaif a book oAd

iteaUMr oato art

Six man 
truck wort

roqulrod toram m  itJlWKlta ptroh 
wSoB U rofljjite’te

Representative F ^ c ls  T. Ma-
loney of Meriden found he had two 
distinctions .when Democratic mem-
bers of Congress greeted him. dur-
ing his visit here this Week.

“Oh, yes, you are the man v;ho 
succeeds Tllson,” was a general re-' 
spqnse. when Mayor Maloney was 
introduced. Or else: ' , ,

“I know who you are. You are 
Tad Jones.”

Unlike , most new members, Ma-
loney has. no retiring representative 
from his district, b3cav;S” Colonel 
Tllson resigned in Decemb^. Con-
sequently Rep. Lonergan and Tier-
ney were his ’’chaperems’.’ tm-hls first 
visit to the halla-of .Congress.

The Connecticut delegation in the 
House this week stood United for 
every. inovement to increase the 
country’s nriUtary. rityfogth by 
greater ^propriationz in ,% e war 
depart.ment supply blU. Rep. Loner-, 
gan, Goss and Tiernoy. voted to re-
store foe C. M; T. C. funds, while' 
Rep. Freeman was unavoidably ab-
sent.

Goss followi^ debate on the meas-
ure day after day. and frequently 
rose to question foe -legality of some 
proposed amendmerit. ,

While (ponaecticutfa Representa-
tives wrestle, with-problams of state 
their wives .find WashInttoB society 
entertplxtog;'

Mrs, Hiram ' Bingbikn was c m  of 
the. subscribers this Week for a con-
cert to Oofistitution hMjl the New 
York PUlhafotonie’ b̂feheetra.

Aiflong tl^ofoeKeubserliiers were 
Mrs. .Hsriiry L. ffttoasbri, wife of the 
sserstery;; Mrs. O b fi^  Evans 
H ii|^,, wife of the: chief, justice, 
and Ifre. Hulan Flake Stono, wife 
of the oieodate-juitlde',

.Gbfs Will have a
to Feb-

rflafy; Be niist ieleet Ms o«ce  fbr 
the * next teraioa ^  d$y Pet oeMe 
for all membere who art toteeir 
 eeondtofm.

Goes bQM'be.wfll.be able to ob- 
tola a euite lit tee xfw dflee buUdr 
tor adjseint to the Oapitol. If all 
tlMee ate tefcew be toay'retain b|t

/;• '.ML'*!

Anderson-Shea Avudliary. .
The regvdar meeting of Ander-

son-Shea Auxiliary was held In the 
State Armory Tuesday, January 
24. Our guests of the evening, 
Mary C. Ifeeney Tent No. 14, 
Daughters, of Union 'Veterans of 
the Civil War, presented to us, 
through their Patriotic Inspector, 
Mrs. Myrtle Armstrong, a beauti-
ful Patriotic Instructor’s floig. The 
flag was accepted by Preisiden : 
Mrs. Elizabeth M. Phelan.

After, the presentation .a .short 
talk was given 6y Past Department 
Fk^ident Mrs.; Matide Shearer and 
'Past Auxliiaiy. President Mlgs Bea-
trice Dart .   ,
. Social; Chairman Mrs. Alice 
WethereU and her committee then 
served supper'm 'the- lower hall 
consfsting of cold meatis, salads, 
baked biearis, spaghetti (Italian 
style), pickles,’ olives, buns, -cake 
and coffee.
' Card playing was the”  enjoyed 
for foe remainder at the evening, 
foe winner in 'each section beirig, 
whist, first prl̂ e, Mrs. . Nlchbline 
Anderson, second. Miss Beatrice 
Dart; setback, first prize. Mrs. 
L«ypla Galligan, second;'Mrs. Bea-
trice BellucCi. Members who assist-
ed at foe banquet given by V. F. 
W. Wednesday evening were Lor-
etta She.'', LUIian Qeirison, Helen 
Gustafson, Joanna Powers, Maude 
Leggett. •Sdith Massey. Florence 
Peterson and Mary Black.

Junior Vice President Mrs. Alice 
WethereU presented the Auxiliary 
with a very p’retty box. in which to 
keep the Auxiliary silvers V. F.'W. 
Aux. bring done on foe covet- In 
gold leaf. ."

The department quarterly meet-
ing will be held in Bristol S^day, 
JfOiuary 29.

Hartford District Counciir Ladies 
AuxIUary. V. F', W.. Will ytneet Sun-
day afternemn, Februaiy;,-;12 in K. 
of C. rooms on - Peart )rtreet, 
ThbmpsonvUIe; at 2:30 b’clqck. All 
delegates' and alternates itod as 
ffnany meihbers as posstble'tore ask-
ed to attend.

be

Leflea. Aitadllary
The County maetfof 'was held on 

8 u i ^ , . j i ^  te n O a  ^  Town 
“  '  *1," ,w|th a . veiry gbdd

eirito- of the bid 
anatber. ’ T ^  fUeet of tlie ofbn? 
noon woe Mke. Helen MoFortoBd, 
Nattoopl ExpouMve COomlttoe- 
wbnum, wlto gave a 8p|®n(lid talk 
on foe RebSbUltatlon and Ftoanoe 
n ^ o f r o n i . -

It was voted at tble meeting to 
elect a District Hiitorien at the 
aibttlcbunty'meettoi;; ^  to send 
the Nattonal Defense (Shairman to 
foe NkthfoaL DMense Coafetonee 
wblrii will be hrid in Bridgapoft 
Febnwry 18tb.< NaticnOl Comman-̂  
dOr Johasem -Will ;be the ipeakec at 
this oonfereilOe and luncneoh. For 
the beaeflt o f aayttoe Who is inter-
ested, the luBsbeon tickets are .81.85 
each. Reservations .should be seat 
to Mrs. Clara Reitter, 72 Wade 
street, Bridgeport, not later foan 
foe lOfo.

Mrs. Ida Woodhouse s ^ .  
county meeting and the- Bloomfield 
Unit put on an entertainment at 
foe clbee of foe meeting. Refresh-
ments were served and a social 
time followed. . >

We .extend our sympathy to all of 
our niemhers who are. sick and 
hope foat by this tltoe they are an 
cm foe road to recovery.

County President Mrs. Brosnan 
and Mrs. Carrington attended the 
meeting of the Bristol Unit on 
Thursday night.

We are sfol/anxlous to. re-up all 
our old members. Please, if you 
posslUy can, send in your dues!

' The next regular xheethig of the 
Arixiliary will be held Monday evc- 
riing Feb. 6th at 8 o’clock In the 
Stale Armory.

British War Veterans
All roads will lead to Orange 

Hall tonight for British War Veter-
ans, where the members, of foe 
Mbns-Ypres Post will meet to cele-
brate their second anniversary. A 
roast beef supper will be served, 
Rwri a good time is promised for aU 
who attend.'

Many guests from Manchester, 
Hartford and Springfield will be 
present and we expect a full turn-
out of aU members of foe poet 
Everything for foe feast has been 
demated so foat expenses will be 
very slight, and no excuses will be 
accepted for any member being ab-
sent Thei committee in charge of 
the banquet and theif assistants 
will meet In the Orange Hall at 
3 p. m. thls*lefternoon. Here’s hop-
ing for a big Crowd and a , good 
time.

Mons-Ypres would take this o 
portunity to compliment the of 
cers and members of the Anderson*. 
Shea Post, V. F. W. for^the fine 
manner in which they ;cariied out 
their banquet and ceremony last 
Wednesday night. This affair wqs 
staged at the Armory where 47 of 
our American, comrades were 
decorated with foe Purple Heart 
medaL The entire evening,,- was 
carried out in true mllltai^ style, 
aud It was inde^ a great pleasure 
to be p reset.. Commander Fred 
Baker representing the Mons-Ypre 
Post gave a short talk in which he 
thanked the V. F. W. fOr being pres-
e n t^  their guest and also extemded 
thd^'̂ eetirigs and best wishes from 
foe Mons-Ypre Post. —
- Comrade Dick Hughes has almost 

recovered from his illness and was 
able to be outdoors this last few 
days.

Comrade Billy Moore who. has 
been on the sick list these past two 
weeks is very much impro'ved and 
was able to he around these last few 
days. We hope to have these two 
comrades at our banquet. tonight. 
Cars will be available to bring them 
to and from their homes.

ot-

New Haven; Jon,:38^(Al|)r-=ffl»a 
New Eveafog' Refoel^-’ ifow
foe nm-New Eni^hd ' d i ^  
th eat^ ; i|iilfich eifibrai^ 
til 'New 'Yo;^- .NeŴ  
ticut iudiM aoi^usete, laty wan 
return to ocatrol o f *, iu  , founder, 
Sylvester E. Poll of this city.

But resumptitti .of ocn)fitol . 
operation.of fob theaters hy Mr. Foil 
will of neceaeity hfvO: toj,b«?pir<tfiw- 
ed by certain Utkatiori m foe Fed-
eral courts,” say? foe Regis^ir, giv-
ing as Its authority 
y associated wifo foi.- lat^- 

ests.” *; ,
It Is forecast foat the Fox int'vr- 

ests'. may not make their-zemi-an’  
nual interest payment of $880,QOO in 
Feb. 1, or that foe Fox Intufoto vrtU 
be able to pay at tiut ttine .afidut 
$400,000 In taxes-Which, have Ac-, 
cumulated against foe properties in 
foe several stqtes where they are 
ocated.

The R aster sOld Poll bad msidi a 
demand on 'foe F ^ . Intereota that 
the accumulated taxes be paid 1^ 
the protection of his eqifity by 
virtue of a $10,000,oOor fM»t mort-
gage.

Arfonr Oorpoiation 
It became known hero .today that 

the Arthur TheatE l̂ Obrporation, 
which for 11 months has operated 
the chain, was comprised of Harry 
Arthur and the Fox New 
Theaters Corporation as parfoeia.

Louis M. Sagal, Jong a conlWen- 
tial business adviser ot Poll said 
today in relation to the operation of 
the chain by Arthur:

“We look to Fox and, not to 
Arthur in this matter. The Fox 
people are foe "ones we have done 
bnzlnesB with. So. far as Arihur 
la concerned,-he-stands In the light <a a sub-lessee.”

When POli sold tile circuit , to Fox 
the sale prlce-ivms said to be $25,- 
000,000. Of tiiiz amount Poll re-
ceived $5,000,000 cash and A Il0,- 
000,000 first mortgage. The Halsey 
Stewart organization floated a $4,- 
000,000 second mortgage. The re-
maining $6,000,000, It is understood

Manchester Cluster, D. A. V. 
Manchester Post wishes to am- 

gratulate its brother orgoniration 
for the fine mariner in which the 
Purple Heart ceremony was con-
ducted last Wednesday night (tom- 
mander John Mulligan of the. PlA- 
abled American Veterans . dfopU- 
mented the committee pubUewstatt 
ing that he bad seen meny T ^ l e  
Hexrt ceremonies around the state 
ir. the past few moiffiis, but the oqe 
held in Manchester last Wednesday 
was the' best of all... - 

Members of the: Manchester Chap-
ter met jwlth the state commander 
Wednesday arid renewed acquata- 
tances.' Comniai»der Mulligan at-
tend with bis official staff.

THEATERS
AT THE STATE

Anaeritiu: Legion Notes.
Our regular 'meeting Will oe held 

at the Y. M. C. A., North, Main 
street, Monday at 7:30 p. m. We 
are Indeed'grateful for foe invitation 
to bold our meeting In this building 
and : we urge foe membership to at- 
t«id.

The state deipartment wlff>hold its 
executive meeting in tlie Hotel 
Garde, Hartforil, Wednesday, Feb-

le t
Ip com

foe lisadenhlp of fVaifo^Otevlal kave

ruaty
The Biembenihlp eonuplttoa under

completed their, plaaa foe foe mem 
iMr^p camped^ to re-up; all de- 
Itikufote, so be'prepared tor a visit 
from one of tite boys. \ 

CoBgratulatioos to aU: the hoys 
who received ' the Punte' HMrt 
award at the Armory Wefiaeeday 
Bight, and M. the .eomiqittlM' < who 
iSaaged this party w i eoffr *VeU 
done, you afo a.dietiaet .OMfflt to 
Andefoon-Shea Poet tqns—  
in pRmiotiBf ;>tble nuKB.

. ^  of

oQscff Iteeui 
Louis, A»' Ji... . . . ..,

Wait yiifiala, Natifliaa} 
o f foe Amertooff 1  ‘ 
a one-day vifiit to

i.X-'

^tooke'

#n

"Strange Inteitnde!̂ . Sauday 
H ^ d ed  as foe - tim 

ordinary motion pittiiure ever t̂o 
reach the talldng screCA, ’’Straike 
Interlude,” M fo Norma Shj^er XA( i 
Qark Gablel, comes tp: th# State toe 
three days starting Sunday night 
It” is an adaption iff fa&iuue* 
Eugene O’Neil draiha. wSi^ foa for 
a year and W.haff. (m^'otoOdway. 
“Stnusge Interiuda” has b ^  callra 
the m ost daring Venture Ibveiir at 
tempted in motion pictures, Chiefly 
because of Its . ultrm-scq>hlsUcated 
sensual experiencqi, apd als6 'be-
cause of ifo dial<tyue' “axi(|e8” , in 
wbiqh foe actors ctpvese tisNABeivez 
ppUtoly and then < h u ^  >̂ ®veai 
their private oplatoinl, wuch a *e 
somettniea totally at variaace with 
their spoken expfie S ^  ^fonaa 
Shearer fives the.toeat mrioua por-
trayal o f her oacoar. ^Gterk Goble 
playa ’foe Importoat niaa Ih .foa osae 
with a power ne,r evliD . to Itori. 
Throughout the cost. 4i admirable, 
Aiaaander.'Xlridasd; RttoOrt Yoiingi 
Maureen O’SuUHSa, . May Robeoa, 
Henry B. 'WAlthOI and Ral(A Mor< 
fan are other linovtant>^niemberf 
of the caet nA IJtobtetiina’OiMrtDM 
and the 14te # »iiaito evtato eompieto 
the- program.' -The aumafement 

everyone to: eeOi'It .frprn the, 
V ftW U lT O ontea 
'.n ig te A t 'Y is d '^ .

P< SB* '•
Partora 

tor Tea of 
feotiiN 
•Bd Thi 
jtopular 
ed Si "Xtalian 
•eated oe hn .added

Siww Hm M I . : '

was used to amortize existing in-
cumbrances.

E m o a O N  WRECKS 
NEWPORT BUILDING

Fire Follows Blast and it  
Takes Over An Hour To €ret 
Flames Under Control.

Newport, R. 1., Jau. 28.—(AP)— 
With a roar that-could be heard 
several blocks away, an explosion 
in the sales , room of the Narra- 
gansett Oil Burner Ctorporatloft, at 
86 Broadway, shortly after 3 o’clock 

morning'covered the street with 
broken glass and started a general 
alarm firo which for a- Ume-'threat- 
ened the center of,the., city.

The blaze destroyed thriee'storfes 
and drove one family to the street’.

At 4 o’clock a lunch room, the 
Lawton Fish Market and foC' oil 
burner concern’s quarters h ^  ,b«dn 
destroyed and thi fire was;’sjurfod- ' 
ing to the Broadway gm'ags hi' the 
real but a little later firemen; hrilev-̂  
ed they had the blaZe tmder ccmtrol.

Mrs, M a^ C. .Reaney arid her :twb 
^ns Carroii and John, who lived qn 
the second fi^ r oi foe biMdOng were 
driven to the street:in'thrir, night 
clothes foe. boys' suffering from cut 
feet from glass lying iri foe Street.

The, o ilin  'o f foe explosion was 
not:known.nor could any estiqiate 
of the dainage .be obtSiined.' .

m s s  BENDALL ENGAGED 
tO W E D JO jlN C P dW H lS

Mr. and Mrs.. Frederick. J.. Ben- 
dall. of Ghesfout street announce 
the engai^m it <ff thrir daughter, 
Miss Barbara BmidaU* to John E. 
Powers; sen of Mre.'Henry B. In-
graham pf; Center stm t. -

H a n f o r d  o i  BURNER 
CONGEHt IS HONORED

The Century <ff Progress Exposi-
tion which opens at C9iiCifir> on'June 
first and son ^ ee for ohnyegr . ^  
opmt its deidr with mbra m a  fo|Hy 
million molars Invested to oidldtef® 
and hundrada of milllOB dbUofa to 
yalua|)to exhllrito fnnai aU;tonte df 
foe w o ^  Quy one 'exEfintW ' to 
erieb iqdnstty toerieetod to W ^ t,. 
and It wai bpit natural fo^  
of tha Ckatusy of P r o g ^  IM  
tlon .eenterad to eillaefoif foet ̂ . '  
ganlaatfqn or tostifottoh tea fjm  
fled to iwetray the profit.w^^folfr- 
or that  
The eelectloB
A Poway opinpaiiy; o f 'I f  

it. to ptoea ‘ ~ 
fit o f tlw AnMtteon 
Hraw of ou t ,
I f  ̂ oniKHtlei lpg.

S C 3
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GAME DECDED AT FMJL 
LINE AS LOCALS SCORE 
MOST HOOPS FROM FLOOR
TMton M M  Spoilt Lead

Ai Red aad While 
iyM;IhfiMel Notei Oat
Eut Hertfori 3^30;
Middleleira Wias, ̂ 1 6 .

f

/LBAGra BI8I7LT8

BriMol aw, J M  Hartford it. 
BOMetmra SI, W «t  Hertford It. 
M M to  as, MtaeliMter at.

LEAGUS STANDING

BOX SCORE
( » )

F. B.
0 Bdm , tt -*|i.»«•«••• .0 
0 White, tt ••••••••••it
8 Ottvw, If • •••«• ••• • • 0% .
0 ZiJiiCf C| ](,•••••••• «3
0 Biooka, c ......... . .0
0, BohMH, IS « • • • • • • •  «tHODMO, I f  

Utajkowald, If ... .0

t*a 28

Wart

•sot

atr

After plajlBf % braad of basket-
ball in the first IML that sMuaed 
pcoducttrs of a  emeehlng triumph, 
iCkiieheBter H l^ 'e  court machine 

' t o n  standstill bgr e 
fghtiBf Xeridan High fdntot that 
mrereamet a aina-pdat Red and 
White adraatage tc emerge ^ th  *

. a s ^  rtotory at the State Annoiy 
•last Bight Maadierter outscored 
Xeriden from the fioor by a single 
baakcti the gaam being dedded froni 
the compltmentary etrde, where 
Xetldett tallied six points in nine at-
tempts and Iteaehester two pdlnts 
in five attempta.

Other League games resulted as 
pndleted but Ihiit' Hartford stole 
the spotlirtit by neatly cutting short 
Bristol’s winning streab at Bast 
Bartfoid. losing to the highly tout-
ed XonahMltea by only five polhta, 
S S -S O ^ ff lB * ^  Ai,tem-pd»t ipar- 
gla atnStim e and ^ t  thb game 
away la the third q u a ^  aftw Bast 
Hartford had again tied the count.

! H . B. A. New Fburth
Xlddlatown had little trouble in 

defeating West Hartford, 89.to Id.' 
,Am a  result, Bristol tightened ite 
hold on first place, Meriden gained 
undisputed possession of second 
place and Ifiddietown and Bast 
Hartford went into a daedloek for 
third. ..dtanchester .went doom to 
fourth positioB and West Hartford 
oeeujdes the cellar.

Unsatisfactory oifldating' matred 
last night’a  game, which was hand-
led by ’Kadclc” Hayes of West A f -
ford. The Armory was in almost 
continual uproar.̂  at the'dadstons of 
the referee and school oflidala also 
expressed the opinion that Hayes 
was not calling the majority of per-
sonal fouls (hat occurred throughout 
the encounter. It was not 4 case of 
favoring one team or ^he other, as 
both committed unnotlrtd infrac-
tions of the rules. It was regrettable 
that the outcome, rested on this 
phase of the game but Hsyes un- 
donbtMDy refereed without bias or

Qaln Big Lead
w:th a ttertlhg lineup that con-

sisted of SendrosU, Johnson, John-
ston, Sidmonds and Neill, Manches-
ter got tiiny to a tdiiilwlnd start 
to bdd Meriden conqiletdy score- 
les^ln the first quarter, r̂tiile Sai- 
monds, NeDtand Johnson tallied to 
give the locals ST 6-0 margin at thS 
whistle. Manchester displayed \  
brlBiant, suooth-ruaning Attack and 
an alr>ti^t defense that repeatedly 
broke up the visitors attempts to 
pass down the fioor. ■

Sendrowski and Johnston added 
four mmre points tn Manchester’s 
total before Oliver, a lanky colored 
lad, scored  ̂Meriden’s first field goal 
late m the Second period with « Ittp 
shot from the alda court Neill sank 
another twin-poiatcr and ctendrow- 
aki accounted fropa the foul line, 
giving thq Red ttd WMte a W i 
lead that was Shaved four points in 
tha last.mhmte as Hobson scored 
twice,'bote Sucker shots, s 

MetMen Bamss
And then in the third quarter, 

with victory in its grai^  Manches-
ter gave way Slowly to tee on-
slaught of an, aroused Meriden team 
that saw Its Chances of dlncbing 
runiwMip bckora la the C. C  I, U  
fading QRvrt. again op«Md the. 
scoring IbrOoachBtenk Bamlkdw*s 
five add HObeon' fdded two prtnts 
from the fmfl drcie. The Red and 
White :odied ttnie out but to no 
evafl. XkiRBk dOBtlBUedto cut dowc: 
the l o ^  Belac made â
Sort, teen Raiqwiids made owe. tee 
only petet XknrtMSter Sporefi in tee. 
tetad ^rtrtrt* ZhJac B>>t away . to, 
chalk temlasosa Aorttfe-pcltti^
and Jurt besots tte pfiviod ended 
yifthawrt ,.ins4s ■\a-spbrtn6nlar..' cb|. 
hand hmir ' Shbt'that mit ̂ ~ * *" 
aheadt 17-16. ..

1 Seodrowski, i f ......... 3 1*8 . 7
8 Jobiiaon, If, rf .. . . . .1  (M> 2
1 Sartor, I f .............*,.0 (M) '0
0 Johnston, c .............. 1 0-0 8
1 Saimonda, ^  . .. . . . .1  1-8 8
1 Ndll, ig ..................3 0-0 6

7 9 8-5 20
Score by periods:

Maridan ......... 0 6 11 5—22
Manchester ......... 6 9 1 4—30

ReferSe, *\3ilck” Hayes Score at 
halftime, 15-6, Mancbe ’jer. Time, 
dght-mlnuie quaiters.

Blerl«Mi 2nde (28)
P. B. F. T.
2 Gormley, rf ........... 1 8-8 .5
:0 Skinnon, r f ..............0 0-0 0
8 Donahue, If ........... 3 1-2. 7
1 Brooks, c ............... 0 2-5 2
1 Doherty, zg • eea a s e a 3-8 4
8 (iaiilkina, zg  1 0-0 2
1 Piufiarid, Ig . ............ 1 ^-0 8

10 ”7 T l i  Z
X. B. 8. Rads (19)

P. B. F. T.
1 TUraCk, r f ............... 2 1^ 5
0 XeOuire, I f ........ ....1  0-1 2
0 Rantenherg, I f .........1 0-0 2
0 B. Judd, I f ...............1 0^) 2
1 O’Leary, e .............0 1-'' 1
4 lAone, rg «.'..••«••• •! 1*̂  ̂ d
1 A. Judd, tg ..••....0  0-0 0
1 Habereni. I g ............ 0 0-3 0
1 Moaier, I g .............. 1 2-5 4

P.

g  7 5-14 19
Score by periods:

Meriden ............   7 6 8 6—22
Mandieeter 4 5 6 4—19

Refuree, Stifigeon, firet half; 
H^.'rSecoad^hiA 86or6>’a?’̂ half*‘ 
timê  .18 ,̂ Meriden. - Time, eight- 
minute. quarters;

' Sir aynw if ftompiM»n still smiles, though the foor.oteer'drivere.biw 
have reached 860 M W  an aonr are deed. H^e a obafirmed fateBM. Be- 
lew ie Freak L O cS i^ s  macUne at the iactant It b^wa tee mad 
pfunge teat orashed him to death.

den scored the points that meant 
victory, via the free throw routs. 
Hobaon tallied twice in this manner 
and Sebee once. A  freniy of excite-
ment took posaeaslan of ths tena as 
Mattohester strove desperately to 
close .the fnp with one headlong 
dash after another down the floor. 
But the time was too short and Just 
as Ndll swished the cords with a 
long heave the game ended.

The outsome of the preliminary 
game between the second teams was 
also decided from the fOul drole, 
eveiy po&it in the last quarter belhg 
scored (m free tries to glva Meriden 
a 83-19 victory. Manchester tnlled 
iS-9 at halftime and 16̂ 16 at the 
end of . the third quarter. .Meriden 
scored livs points in the last period 
and Manchester scored three. .

SWBEPSTAHB W1NNBB8

The Oiarter Oak aweepatakea. 
was won by PhUMpa with 855 for 
total. Schwartz won second prlSO 
with 858 and U  GigBo took teird. 
HenBeqUin won hi|^ siaite  ̂ with 
129. in Ilia first game Schwarts 
filled a qiare wlte n tri^d . Mrike, 
hitting fter 158. v . .I 

PUmipe, first *
Sdiwarte, second.
OigUo, third. V =
Hamequin, high rtngle.

. , kH’dtfp,
Sherman ............. . SSO I5>î ;-I45
Dickson ............. . . .  811 19—821
PhilUpa . . . . . . . . . . . .  885 29—855
Anderson . • • •' ••• • • • • • 809 5 -A li  
A. Wilkie . . . . . . . . . . .  811 19—821
A. Knofla . . . . . . . . . . .  276 29—296
Schwarts • • •  • « «  • a • . .9 8 8 .  1S-85S 
GigUo 382
Detro «•..••..(..••.• '818
Hennequln ............ 819
Wenneigren . . . . . . . .  816
8al<$dln ,•■>••••«.•• 1 ..  '818 . .—8^8
Fortin ............. . 288. 20t-«98
Krtdiin . . . . . . . . . . . .  28T 29—8W[
.TlmiimaoB........ . 288 20- 8S8
Walkar . . . . . . . . . . . . .  288 JO->998

esLuenat o a k  o r bU  w in V ̂ ^

n w  Charter Oak t a o i^ ^  
out cf terse Ri artate r 
in Hartford last night
mss high 
aad Flora Iteteasliib  
Tbs team w  gIS is r  

'̂Cteter.-.Okk 
Stenaas r..u..tX]9 
Ouetafims — Ct

• y- 'V—■

gH t̂ancre
•JriVaPQD w
■SdBdlirt

’.8 ^ '

m

...............

(This is the third of a  series 
of six stetieB on tee exreer of 
Sir Haleolm Campbell, wmfd’s 
'grentert radag oar driver.)

By IBD  COLL
Daytcma; Beach, Fla., Jan. X .— 

(A P )—FVite has been kind to Sir 
Malcolm Campbell, udio cornea back 
from Ihiglaad seeking to break bia 
own wbrtd automobile speed record 
of 258 miles an hour.

For nearly a quarter of a century  ̂
this. 48-yea^d BritOn has hem 
biasing sensational radag history 
down the rugged, roaring toad, Rtf t- 
Ing with death for the thriU of the 
sjwrt.and wofabiping the Gk>ddeaa of 
Luck, who BtiU rides with him.

Throu^ut his long and colorful 
carSSr, 'Campbell has tgken tee 
breaka aa ha fb'uad them—a victory 
hare, a  close call there—It’a all . in 
the game and he likca it!

S ^  In hia prime at an age when 
Mt; race car drivers have laid 

asMa their iron ateede' for lert ex-
citing piirsulte, this tqtreidd veteran 
shows no outward fear of danrtr. 
He's a hardened fetallat, and admits 
It

‘T would chuck it aU." (XmpbeU 
once said, “if I eveif got to feeling 
the least hit fearful about the dan-

rra inherent to racing. Nathrally, 
hope I don’t meet with diaaeter, 
but thrte is always that possibUity. 

I  doh't let myaalf think about It 
though.”

Duriiv his career Campbell baa 
had numerous miraculous escapes 
and has seen , many of the vrorld’c 
most daring pUoti crash to death— 
aome while in actual comp^tioh 
with him.

Today he remains the only one 
alive of the five men who have 
gained. admission to that mythical 
legion of race ear drivers who have 
attained thv super speed of 299 pb 
more miles an hour on American 
soO.

Sir Henry - Segrave of icnglmxi, 
the greatest rival Campbell ever 
had, was: the first to attain those 
lofty hoighta,> and was one of the 
first of the quintet to mee*' his end. 
He was 'klllrt in a motorboat acci-
dent on Lake Windemere, Rogl̂ nd, 
after hanging up a new water rec-
ord nf 98 miles an hour. 1

Becoming interested in motorboat 
racing, Smirave had retired trokn 
iiutomobile competitkm after* bet-
ting previous land records of 208 
and X I  miles an hour. Hia death ^  
moved one of the wotld’e .noBt fcolor- 
frt drivers from the racing realm.^

OUitr members of the quintet who-
sacrificed their liver for tha ad-
vancement of speed were F^ahk 
Lockhart and; R ^  Heech, two of
Ametlca’a premier drivers, and I ^  
BUfla, a comparative novice at auto  ̂
mobite raCtag. -  .

Lockhart and Bible' wrte kUlad 
here in unaueceasfrt; attempts te esx 
teXiek/new atraii^taway n c m ^
Keech met-' hie death kt AltOoiMc 
after setRng a ’s p ^  mark of 307 
mUee an hour here and sRiimifig the 
annual 500 mUe daaeic at Indliaap- 
dUe. . ,

Fate has hete Ited to Cfcmpbril. 
The (Rrtdeee of Luck ftX  rides wltk 
him. ■ ' .

Nalbnal iLsBKilB
Satordsy: . ^  \
Ifoiifiiwil rWiaiMiiii at
New" Yqte RangWaAi 0|te»X. -•

:-Xarp'>aL:.'---Detvqit'al'
. Crtsiflaai 

Quebec at

i6aa&^

C h a t t e r
Manchester Hiik'e swimming 

team will oppose Roxbury Prep at 
the School street Rec pool this aft< 
emoon, etarttng at o’clock.
The local swimmers kran by s con< 
vidng margin over Meriden laet 
week and ara . pointing for their 
slktb consecutive C. a  L L. title.

All three ' of Manchester High 
•diool’e basketball teams head to-
ward WiUlmantie today to .meet 
WUllmantic High. The freiiunen 
left this morning and the ' Seoondi 
and va(sity will laave tortgbt

la
The All-

last night- taking the Kerin 
ry outfit Into camp at Bast Hart-
ford, 38-26. “Hank” McCann of the 
Ouafdi was the star for the Irish, 
getteg 39 points, while Bmie 
Dowd and Bari Blsaell alar played 
wril. The Thayer brbthera seored 
19 points in aU.

“Bingo’’ StufgeoB, Rec Five play-
er, handled the. firet half of th# pre-
liminary High ateeol game last 
night but left the floor In favor of 
“Oilek” HayM when Meriden pro- 
teited hie dedslons rm;>eatedly. In 
the oplntoB of this depairaeBt 
Hayes didn’t Improve the gar a 4t 
an. ,•

___   ̂f

Walter WoJnarowieB, north end 
wrestler, won from Hen*~̂  Rslee of 
New YOfk in 12 minutes and X  
seconds in the wfertRng Sbdw at 
the Polish National Hdme in Hart-
ford last night. Reiee injured Us 
ribs after tw  minutes of grappling 
and .WolBhrowles clamped on a 
croB»body adseore -teat aided the 
match....................

MTHNAtltnum
sriutBUir 
FAYHiB) nnsr

C m dL SjrM iie Q ilf W -
k|M Wfkt Tt
P in  T » fbfhiM  Ptilh - 
keipMRaee.
New Yorii. Jan. X ,— (AP )— 

Coraell and Rjraousa, .adens bii 
tea acottomy movement wtateh lad 
to the cancellatleo of tt > F «Q b- 
keepele r^atta, apfiaMBtly wart 
wining today to listen to rtBdal 
proposals r^Wding a sugiteted 
national intercollegiate. dmaqioB- 
ships regatta at Long Beach; CaML. 
In June. But it eeainad probaUe 
that other eaateire rowing oentgee' 
would turn thumbs down on tee 
propoBltloii.

An uneKhdal' Inquiiy made by 
the Asaodated. Pra«;brought'aigns 
of lively interert from tee«upatete 
coUegee which abanddfr' rowtag 
only to take it up egita'lB,a .leas 
oq^enaive form. Most of the otters 
were nOa-commlte] eoioept teteea- 
ten, where the reaction wps nnfia- 
vrtmble. Xyiat-osaaen sports: are 
agniaat the Tiger prticy and Qrad- 
uate-Manager Asa BuetoteO -said 
tea suggestioa *teeme Imlteeti- 
cal.” I^ 'a n d  Harvard also toaii be 
coDstdered-ae “out” rinee they have 
thdr otm private battle erir the 
Thames at New London late tn 
Juna

The fact that ths prop--*tlon 
calls for Southern Cenfomia dric 
oiganlsatlans to underwrite the ex- 

- poisea of the regatta to 'ha extent 
c t 859,900 removed moat of tea ob- 
Jeotlone Oomen and Syvaeuae 
miRht have. At Ithaca OoaOh Jim 
Wray said: *T think if  a a petfSot- 
1: fine Idea, if it can be ..arranged.” 
And. Frof. Ghariea L. Dunham, flao- 
idty crew rapriaaeBtative, indicated 
that the unlveratty ’ authmltles 
would eonatdef a dqflnlte iavita- 
tlOB.

Hency^Fena Burke of Fhfladel- 
^  Natkuial A»r

■hi îMted tee P4ttB Ai Q. eight, 
which lost to CalttOriila by a fifth 
Of a second tat the (Myteieo trials, 
was anxlouB for ahothrt evade «t 
the vGoI<|en Bears and would Hkely 
accept an inritathm. ' UtabStdal 
oplnmBs won thit Fenaaj'vaala 
and Cblumbte might oteuMer lari- 
tatiotte to go to the ooaat but there 
was little probabOite that Navy or 
X ' L T. would heoqit

HCCUMEYBIRACE

tte Two Nie 
ILnoriai

Boston.': JSn. X .— (A P )—The 
Krighte 'of Oohtmbusmile, feature 
avent of to r i^ f a ' I2th annual 
Frbut Meaioria)-. track mset, brings 
to Beaton, an  ̂ UMWially briUtimt 
Arid’o f  tartars. HSaihag ttie list is 
49ena; Veartdit .Dnivaiai^. of Penn-: 
.QdriirtA'fiNBhmaB htaUs tee 
world reeofuf'fmrihe mile of four 
mtautea liil^ 'aapenda It will be 
the first ^  hie ftaUr 1X8 Indoor 
sterte. ' .

Thera .VNice h o ^ ' oifr,a' new rao- 
ort Ibta'tetamflesriJl 'a iB m ^  cer-' 
tetai thrt Venske;.iro6OT^ebUged 
to do hte.hrtt te  dbite ortte fmnL 
,There..waa tea poapnrtlty that PbU 
Bd«ri)tdai^'.W^'-w!te>tm -Cana-'̂  
'4* ;te' ;rta.'809i^iind 1909 -̂ ^Mterii 
eveate at-tetaL<Hilniididvvmrt̂ ^^^ -̂te

nrte-aildi?

'■Sr

-A-

[j
I*':'-*

B T SE U U R W tlSO N
Bdon boms K jih T e  Moot 

Gd Cbocohte ̂  B d ^  
OtalTictonr.

New York, Jan. X — (AP)--rlbare 
are tot. barniuete* Seamaa Wat-
son.' dstic i^rite of the.Ktefs navy.

can’t iBfht mtsoh,” tea ex-
perts aipo^ after vtewiiif the now 
famoiis “tria|\by flstto Jury” Wtatepn 
.was forced undergo a fSw da^  
after JUs arrival . t o  tme 

Btat tee |M)a» teto 
them aUtost’taighL DtotWimr 
ndri Lirttorba X  hia A^tAmarican 
rival, i-r47atioR ico0oirtnd > ttom a  
a b ^  Start-T iUMî  MtSd Oafi- 
fointoa toto dsCrtt'tta d f xtomda 
while a crowd ef 12,909 'apedtetors 
roartd apitaovai.

Time, wa# no oMirtim x  to tea 
merits rt tX  Xoirtam CaX  thtaBeâ . 
man got under ^  ha w x  jx s t e r  
of the rttnatlX, poundtog JjaBSrba 
fieroriy X  clox quartSM and farting 
am ewe ti»a figwaight-clmtotftoa to 
hold ira x x B f*  .Xpiteba dmnlnat-. 
X  flg h t^  to tee roondh
fiocringrWateoB twtoofotaXXunte,. 
but from t e x  dta tea sailor hex tee. 
edge. . -X '■

Ylctory > wX'dOobly  ̂awert for 
yfetinn. KtaR Jaly ifid X  gam  Us 
flitettog qtmrtunnisx b to^  doubt 
X t  li# earnad7tth .ri^ to battle. 
SU ChQOOtotA tXXnla^ tela 
aikteiasfjrocld fSathirilreldht cham- 

l l ^ a t B t o n M ^

and, m.JN°^*^Wtoton;tainni. the
’O i^ ’inve''

AS HOUR OF B A TTLE
C A 6B O F  T H E  P A S T

Barty BekedeM Wm. J. CroXett

?Js. .5̂;

«YiBBp*’ Jehneon Bin Dwyer

T. S. MATS 
BY SINGLE PODrr, 18-17

Mednnics Wio Fwrdi Game 
h  a Rer, Sewe Tied At 
lO-AD As Final ..Period 
O pa^ Tik b  Kp and 
TX AD theW sy .

In a olose-fouftat, cleanly i^ayed 
game, the Btote Trade School de-
feated Bnflield ^ h  BChooi at 
■ni^psonvilla tart toiht by the 
margia'bf a ringla point, winning 
11̂ 17, after tee aoma had been tiX  
at 10-all at ^ .  end of tee third 
quarter,̂  I f  WX the fourth con-
secutive vtotoiy tor Ooadi Walter 
Rehbberti chaigea.

.It was a n lp 'X d  tuck tattle x  
tee wan MXebeaterfe supenor 
teooting finally brtaQtoC the game. 
Bndeld threw ito X  alinoat perfect 
defense tent heWHhe local Ugh 
seoreX to low figures. Time and 
agato -fihflSld broke vp, numerous 
attaoX but 'vrhX tai ^oasesaioo of 
tea boll tta htohe team w x  unable 
to find the'hoop. .

Mancheetor ttatlX 4-2 at .the end 
oC the first quarter mad then Came 
tack in^tee aeotad to take the lead 
■8halftinie,f4; lathe third eriNf 
Bnflrid heid tea Meebanics to n 
rini^t ptatot and Redlhe score. With 
n minute t o ^  to the last quarter, 
the locals'̂ held an 18«I6 lcX, .Bta- 
f l ^  addtaiĝ  n f i x  try before.' tee
tadilatle.

Scibrii fSat
and WUls wX^

Berth
P. '
9 Rsedŷ  r t -  .
:o McOoiry, rf
t ''Rossi,'tf tm.ftriit*
9 , Sclheto'd 
9  MeteaR,rg
9 FfSpwrg 
1. Btssril, 4g - .‘.V,

e a • a e e

for the wtamert 
tor the losers. 
’Trade (U ) ,  
a  . F. T.
1 0-1 8
0 0-0 0
1 , 1-8 8
4 "> 09 , 6
9 > 8  9
1 .'^0-9/ '-2.
'X--.-... I tI  -f9

8 ,2-8' 18
m

K NOBoU r f .. ; . . .^ .v  >

COCHRAN AGAIN IN
LEAD AT BILLIARDS

__________.. ;
• " I '•

Rmd Week ef Three Cntbkm 
Tenney Opeas Toonrrow 
AtOueafe.

Chicago. Jan. - X.— (AP)— T)iS 
world thrae cusUon bUUards ebam- 
pitmsbto tpuniament is bajinning to 
look itaoX and more like a duri b^  
tween Welker Cochran and J. N. 
Bosemaa, Jr. Chchrx today IX  
with Ovs; ylctorlee and one drfeat, 
but Bpaeman, idle yeeiksrday. wUl 
meet GlXence Jocksou bt Detroit, 
tonight, X d  on form, should be 
right b ^  in n tie as tee final week 
of the tournament opami.tdmorrcw.

(tochfan. tost night broke out of a 
tie with Beseman by trlmmiBg Tift 
Denton, M  to X  in 41. innings. ADen 
Hall, ntoo yesterday won his first 
victory by drfeating SeovUie X  to 
X. in l i  lnntogs, paired today .vrith 
Dtto ReteelL nrthur Thurnblad was 
matohX wlte Frank ScoviUe In the 
second aftorhoon teŝ .

AurtA iDeckhefsr of CUoago. the 
dtfortig, titiriiolder, improved bis 

of repeating ty deefattog 
Thjiriitoa^ X  to X , to 4k tamtogs. 
The ppt thr aottltepaw to n 
tie. tartte Jtahimy Layton."f. Sedalto, 
Mon fbfitelrd {dace taVtoX victorirt 
and otof^efSat,. with Bote CbohrX 
and^lbaeman yet to be jdayed.

naaswir nti

lUUHSTI
Rnl Gu m  Slaito At 

OXkrt At Anewy R tt  
NuiEMMntar At MS>̂  
(PClNk; H ift Pnfinta^ 
T« Draw Rm X  Crawi;

-L

OONOOE8 BBAt 8W]|aiB8

;Tlie'dmtor Church live easily dei- 
atod tee Bmanuel lAithenx ek

uight. w taSSrx^ii.K ei. wutex.ai6ta
tom

'.J .,

At 7:X o’elodt tonight tee eurteto: 
rim rise on the Uggert and 
diveniflX spqrte piogXm ever pimr 
sentod in Mancbeitir—three bontor 
of outstandtne entertaintaMht .tea' is’ 
expected to pack the State AriartF^ 
to Us capacity long brfove tea . 
hour arrives whim t&e OMI ttansrt' /; 
of New. Britatat taX the •f/mj.p 
against the Old Timets of ManehX?' 
ter to tea aeoond annual backrthall' 
tilt between tea court etara of yq;̂  .- 
teryaar. -

Onarda VB.Phartame
Details of tha vgriota attractioXv 

outside of tea sporta program. win. 
be (ound to atipthe/ aecttX c(^tea;> 
Herald. Tbia atoiy'is ooabeaXd; 
mainly with the haiXtball gamdK; 
the flraf rf wUrii, .wHl airnd 4̂  Nh-.v'̂  
taonal Ouards agUnst tee PtaantosM 
Of New Britain to 'the prattminary, 
at <7:X. o’dock.

The visiting team scored oos 'of 
the Uggert upsete of tee eeasx  to- 
icenty' to drfeatlng; 'the Otaards- by 
86-X  at New Britato- IBe toorf,- 
quintet axpaotii to reverae tee d8* 
cistta tonight and a good batUs.to 
in.atora fto tea fane. Tba eama vfiil 
be bandlX ly A1 Bogginl and Stetr. -M 
Wood Blseril, bote oapuls and popd»
•tor. rafereea.

OoadMs Make StataoKsd "
Am the tune for the Old Umar* 

etoah rapidly itoproacbes,. bote 
eamx arw to a state of totanX am' Aic 
dtament x d  Xthualasto- i x f  x d  
weary prxtiea eeasloX kava’b a x  . 
oomplated x d  tea- ptoyeri x a "  to^' 
fine fettle for. the xcouator. m

charges to tUs tattle rf the; oX- 
tury.

The game Is sohedulX to 
prompt at 9:M o’dock, vritk 
second half slated tor -19 o* ‘
Tha starting Xsiipa <ft bote L .. 
remain to Xubt » t  tUs wrlttogJi 
coach Fay bx a xX d rf e 
tour playeto and wiQ x X i 
use every ihx, X  .will Doaeb 
berg, whtee squad totels ailrt 
playera.
 ̂ • (Tnliant NaeeeXIae . ,
“Ifs a battto to tea.deatii.” 

both ' coacbas aolOnmlp -toto 
morning, as ttay acumadj; mt 
xd'yon , coUootiBg- varibol U 
teat lookX eua^donriy like; 
ages, Itatament. crutobea, 
chairs xd  evx an xibqlaima;
' ^  game wrt coidetMOl , 
periods of fix mtorfX oidL 
ridtog the. ptoym tort; 'timf̂ 'i 
Coaches Ftay and OtnriMfg acq" 
phatle to stating thalr chaigX 
to good pbysital ooaditloto' Wril l  
pared tor tea. ardtaX’ grtod:X 
o((urt., Tha yXra vrtU loU aw 
tha teams tXe tea floor-to 
back memories pt the dXtonmi.. 
bets of ten 'and rarXty

Old Tlinera Pei ^
Trim Quisb xd  Mi 

bote xteiXs at tee 
taekettaH ofAdattog, wqi 
tee contest Ooaeb Viy'wIlt 
to’lowing p|iyeM:'.̂ 'xR 
Bari BatMaper, 1̂ .
Hairy SchXdd. JaX 
D v^ . Barry Benaon, H4rb.
D i ^  Martin. Skai RXMit.V 
JohxoB , PtaD Oaraig*
Fred,Mu. Goaty Rqgrtto 
ssy, Jerry Fey- B X ' 
tStackett Tom Btowrt 
deeia, Jim RoiX,.. Jea 
Wrtter (koQkett •.
; OoaX (Misbrtf ̂ wiir 
“CtafT’ '' LXtoi.’.Qbnilfh.''
Charta:
BtttoXt

m ' ••,V , . ‘ ‘. Vf, , V *

wtamenT and 
teatossra.

Ctoofer *Ghorck '
. .vH '- 'y ;'Tv

If ,...(...' 9} 9;. -ft
C' •. •. .8.. .-9' '.B

Ig .» -,'(,(■• * '9

I • (  «  J»

t  . . . . . . '  g v t  ,
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QMnt gb  iiVaractt words to_s U ^

p ^ S  Qt tiros lines.
* One

m eijie. qitvr •«*«
r«m|stt#aa enforced bj tqe MbUe
ehi snd tbey reegree the lisbt.

S.S.S •••••SSO OASIS ô  
• ooaooossoossooodc 
s-o S s # s •.w . ooooooow 

.sosso<oooo»»oooooo« 
o'o •• o‘o •• • • • a ••

rstM per dsy , lor . trsptpmt

SSeetiSe Marclr a ,  IMT
,y- . -  •. .:<?M!to C|hsr«e

*  e:.CbnssetaUve l>sye :;l 1 dtsi » dW 
^  s. ObnseonUes Days ..I, » stsf U sis

l  Oay . . i ..............-..*1 H otsJ rt ots
~Air orders (or irrsgnlor isseruoap 

wlli 'be ehs*s.e<l st the one tupe rote.
:SpeeUl rates (or ions tem  every, 

day adverUsIns fflven qpon repnest.
Ads ordered (cr three or six tey* 

and stopped before the third or pftb 
day will be obarsed Only tor the ao* 
uisl nninber of times the ad appear*

. ed; charvinn.st the rate earned, bdt 
as allowance or retnnds can be made 
oh six, tinie ads stopped after the 
tilth day. .

, ”  «p  ruu fdrbidS“ ; display llfsa npi
^ e  Herald'will pot'be responsible 

fot'ipore than pne tnconreot insertion 
of apy advertlMinisnt ordered (or 
more tbao one time,

* The inadvertent vtntxsiop or incor*' 
rest pobllcatien ot.sdverttatnp wlU be 
ceotttied only by eshoellatloq of the 
ohame madp tor the scrvipe endered.

a U advertisements mpst opnform 
in style, oppy and *ypo*rsphy wUh ‘  - bush*

to
edit,, reviae or reject any oopy eon*

' sldered opJectionab|e.
jeUJBlNG HOUR&~GlasslOed ade to 

be pobllabed aame day most bs re* 
^ lysd  by is o'clock, noon: SaMitdays 
iptSO a. m.

T E L E P H O N E  YO U R 
W A N T  A D S.

Ada ara accepted Over the telaphohe 
at the CHAHCB: RATH Kivan aboyS 
as a oohvenlehca to advertiesre, hat 
the CASH Ka TH» will 00 accepted as 
^UL.1. FATM0NT It paid at tbs hnsi* 
nsaa offics oh or bstore tbs ssvsnth 
day (Qltowt.iR the .Qrst thsertion of 

a saSh ad ntherwlss > the OBAHtfS 
'  f^Xill will bs culivKtsd. No reeponal- 

bUlty ' fQr errors In telepboqed Apa 
will be apBOroed and tiiCir aocnrapy 
.cannot be iruaranteed.

IN D E X  O F 
C L A S S IF IC A T IO N S

Births . . . . . .
SnsagsmanU 
Harr:.* *ea ;.. 
opaths . . . . . .
Card ot Thsnha 
In.  MpmorlSm 
JCiost and .d*ound . . 1
Adbopncbtnsnts ^
 ̂Bsirsohals ' a • • ee«deeeanBA*AA * *

.. AatonwsMles /
AptomobUeB:.'(or Sale . .s
Automobiles tor Bxcbarge . <6
Auto Accessoiles— T̂lres •
^ to . HepaiiN^asr>-Palhttng . . . . . .  7_
Auto Scboole.' . . . . . 7 * A
Adtos—Ship. by Ttiictc ...;8
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Garagee—Service—Stbrage 'M;
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 nslBcee aed PrefcsSlsaiBl dcrvleee. 

Business Services Offered . .13
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Balldlos**^ntraotlng  ̂MO
F|orlat».^aTserles' .16
Funeral lilreetora 16
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FrOfessrona] Services ...................  SS
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Frlvaie Instruction .................... >8
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- Wanted—Instruction ...........   80
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Business Opportnnttlps ............  88
Ho.ney to I^sn . . . . . . . 8 8
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8elp Wanted—Female .............   SB
Help Waihted-*>Male ..-........   36
Help Waited—Hale or Female . .  37
Agents Wanted ........................... 67*A
Sttuattohe Wanted—Female . . . . . .  88
mtnatlons Wanted—Mdle ......... '38
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Sige.^Blrd8*".F€te . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4l
v> Stockv-Vehtcles .....................'Ml

Ppulti^ and. BuDPllpe ......... , 41
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Par gale Mtefsllnateus 
'Aytloles for MIe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .46'
Boata and. Aceeasorlee . . . . . . .< .  48
Building. Materials....... . 47

. Oiaraqndaf^Watchea-^eweiry . .  48
Klectiical >pp1lancca^Jltad!o .... 48
Fuel apd keed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 9 *a
Harden — Farm—lialry Frodoeta §0
BUuaeaoid Goods ........    81
Iftscbtnery and Toola ............  68
Hualeai Instruments 68
M ice snd BtPrs B^ipmsot . . . .  64
u ^ tsla  St ths^orss ................  61
wearing .Apoarel-Furs .............  67
Ffanted**Tp '*Buy . . . . 6 8  
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' ftooipe WUbont Board ................... 68
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• gwp-your engine • Ripw^B'pcî
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yeiUjee.' Fred H:
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M O V IN O — T R U C E tJ I lG ^  -
• -  - .V  M

ijo c A i: k m  LQ j»a 
moving, geoewd truiphlng, Uv4î  
se^oe. our
Vanie Hwryitee ineanê
furnllii^ ̂ ipovinijî  to diptaht ̂ ;iofi8te> 
Large ihodeira experteocetf
niehi prompt eerylce, all gMde tn̂  
nured while in tramstt are fe^ijiree 
oQered at no qctrn tp yon,
p»«y  ti4p6 V  WW

Fqr fprl^ert inlpyniptton JNIill..
{B86U. 8 8 ^  F ^ t t  A utenhoy: !#&

I^LVb H. l a m f  b u s  MNIff olfiw thP
acodnimbdatiOD ot their  ̂ierge pe* 
Luae bug Cor ibdfo. p a ^  nr tnam 
trips at tteoiaJ rates. Fnone 8QW, 
8880.8861,;

couH8Hi;s^ A N D ^ ^ A i s ^  ̂

BEAUTY 
leanihigV. Detairs ' frefiK ButCdin 
Acadeiny ttf kairdresiiibg 698 Mnin 
a ir8 e t..fin ^ < ^  '

Tri*

Boarders-WSUted . . . . . , l^;....'...i8*A 
CPaatry Board-Resorts •'oon«Bn«r . M 
^ula•.Restaurants 11
Wanted*- *'------  ---- “

’   II

m

^ ts ia  •.Rests nrsn
Wanted-^Rpoma—B o s r d ^ ^ w . , 68 

Heal Kslate«ui lH8at ^
Vhieota, Flat A Ten'ornanta - . .  U 

I Locations (o r  Rdnt  ̂ n  
lor Rent 86.

•taVarhab (or Rent:  a »o • a »n-R R • >. .66
Saanier Homes (or R t o t ......... 67
Wanted to R*6t t|

Real iatate pW> M s .
Apsrtmsht- B||lIdlBg.(s3 8sis -fl'

U t i  ft

Wmted—Real Bataia'V.T^,.',",11%

Apartmsbt- Byiidiug.far Baia ee 
Bi^nssa ^ p s r ty  tpr 8sl6 -fO
njyms and - Lahd (or dM* t i

8lUfc •oaoaeo eVnn'eSiitHHH' stS
iMi tori 'o wo o »a ep ••• n-f V%.•*••••• 12,g g iu r g ^ fo r  Sale <«>«••••»»••>• IB

tpi^Btobaags

jvoikso

H E L P  W A ^ ^ D M ^ I A L E :  36

M A K .rw A ^ rt^  D i Tk3B*iQcaUty
aa-Dtl^yr>R^re|Kni^ well
ididWin'oiil'cbmjpany. Sel̂  small t o ^  
and: Caring ^  on 
terms: Fbcpwlence ŝot'̂ îneoeâ ieiy.. 
No investment ret}ulr^^Qinn(» k>r 
immediate; steady Income., .Wrlje: 
P. T. #ebsti». Genersd Managdi'* 
6412̂  Si^dV d B a^  Bldg:i Oeve* 
land. Ohio. . ' '  :

w a n t e d :^ HOUSE TO BQlU^ 
Balesman to seU iocw oil .î ter̂  
Saved' Oiie gt of. oil out dC eYe^ -two 

bottle. ,Send 26c for saleiunimB 
samide   ..end convince yourself. 
Honey 'tack 'it not satisfied. Ctas. 
R. Brume'' 200 Main street. Snff^., 
Gonm'

—  ; . .I,.,,...-— —1 *

A G E J ^  ^ A N l ^  '3^^^

MEN—WOMEN-r-̂  TURN SPARE 
time^lnto money. men’s 

' wtHnen’-s- uppor^ WNte/j^m^
r a th  Ave., xpr^. ,7 ,

Tur

A R f l C M E ^ ^ ^  45

FOR,-BAiiI^^rt|OPl!eA^ lad&Vat- 
tractlve . t^ e t^ ; alto; agqi^un^^ 
ve^  fteahcdaole. Cffitat- OS 'Caifip- 
fleldRoai^ evenings. _

f u e l  A N D  E’JSED 49*A

SEASONED. EiAitp WuUD. stove 
Size'. tok t^ e- CUû kS'Or tfirepiace 
lengths $7‘Xoin hr’ 84 load. - Gray 
oircta 10 cprii. iltme: Hftdklei. tele- 
pbone Rfwediye..l8*.18.j

. .. .. M. V—--- -------

g a d d E N ^ f a r m - ; . d a i r ¥
P R P D C C T $  5(f

strictly 0880- William H. Orr, 
Phone  ̂ '  

ROO M S: W lt H t n ia  D D A lU ) ^9

TOK RENt — i ^ M S
(Or ligqt bpiUNiiiitoi^.

. meats.'Bteam imd sMMc to
eyeiy reasoni^e. 109
Foster Stipeetr^rnbe.

FOR RBNT-^tN. TOHNdON klpckl 
stogie itams. . two' and three .nidm 
eulto. ^ to o d e m  ;;^viNdeQqe«; AlP̂  
ply ;Je[nltor. teK^tae 763P or A  
W. HArrison 8817. ,

fia A lU > E R S  W A N T E D  6 9A

ROOM AND-
week. The Qptelv Sbd?14an<
387A -: -

-  A«»A*nfiiiiiN .’i a i

Nmid s  aaA-bR etesto' taati. dL̂ *,

Ire j^ llA R u e*
lell to: Plmne

b^tohtoij  ̂’iMOMiuiHoiid RpRd; xm>d*
ermliiMwe totoud^. ctdi

F Q R 'io b jP t^
all ^w |y ; -r 
ranfem etoton 
ef. t f

AiparDimto.
new

wirtM he^* 
fttat’ ref i ofi* 

nme.:te(i;^i« 1(1̂  F6|itto'8L*^^^Orube.
A'T ""

FOR
a|̂  • ̂ pi^vemento.;

'etreeL '̂dall 6200,. ,v. 

f o b :
O ^^iln jP le ra^U ;a|iipijf^^’; ^ ^  
ttaeixmnt, -A2'' Mdple m  .Te|e> 
i&one'6617... '

FOk RiCNT-r*4 AOOM vteM ^t.; nil
improVnmento.:  ̂ A {g8y./|^^,FlM ^

TOR
lUdgciHtoid etoeeij t n g ^
J^h.itmti, i78"Ptoktm.’etre*t: Phone

all 
Bigelow

FOR ApliT-^-FiyE • R O olc; ̂ ede* 
men^ 'aU Ittproyemeto^r pei: 
mon% References.- I0'kl83'’«apd 
s^leet ; . '>• •

itoL aU toodeim imi^vements, ^ u i 
garage. Call at S8 WooijHnd street 
|%pne 6849. .

si‘ t «

..............g<»w|alt^

«K>i,

' 'Sn^etod 
tim^n<|itonry.;^^ Wp*»;

ne>^ -'ft'” / } ‘-.• '  - ,y

TODSE lTOim fHlBJIftlETpL.;  ̂
The'House trtouni^.liad'tod miiCh 

eapeyltace for tta^ Bitotof ; t e ^  
nii^Btoind* .•;'Alr29^vt^6^ -'oYer the 

Bipad Bt-:tie Wh k  Aide R i^  
i^Otot laat^tol^ A lie ^  to7>Wa 
tuni^. toit -to. 'Sta' the'muta^talkto 

iirtonnta anA-whooped it .up on att 
toc^;ajdding^im U t^ the fast 
[aetitoi^ Die itotond half. .
' yThe i^potita vAy^Uiki and
Chapnian ftoqOpjtol' tko HOiiee o|(t 
feptonHie totter: soextogyeU^ foiii 

npd.TimiB  ̂ free
 itorbw-Hiieiy..v ’ M i , :

:Ci IL B oose .’
V.V'' r .  . 'B-vr^R ' T.

7y •

RENT.-l4UAJY^ri?T- N ^ *  
j ^ t e r ,  xnod!^ . d^o  ̂i^ to s . .fltot 
floor, steam: beat, gmnBge.' tonulN 
lO.A8ro st»et>'0 ^  6961̂ ^

FOR kFN t—TNftESii\five and   tox
' ntmto tonementn ^to::a||]' :^tooaton

tmpPDvemientB. toquito  ̂nt 147 Bast 
.ptator street or tto,e9bnDe..'t864.

f OR r e n t —TWO. 
eapm. apartments,M^h(^t !̂..,. .
. eeitooe. refiigupsioi Oiill
. Arthur A. Kocfla. ;:or ;:0Sl^
'876 Mato street.

B U S IN E S S  l o c a t i o n s -  
: y  F D R  R E N T   ̂ - :64

FOR r e n t ; ooitier Ssseil 
and Foster ; streets. aiArtment - if.
dto>0ti. Inquire on prenfl^-

Fo r  kBNiT-^m o f f ^
bidldtoS at 86b Mato sUeet,. a. stfito 
f  otoees, suitable fto, a- doctor'or 

kindred lines. Also a very' 'detoto^e 
rent for ladies hato:. dretotog es* 

: tabllBbment.. Edward' Tele*
pbonie 4642. ' M- .--TV,7. V i-tr 

D O I^ E S F O IT r ENT

t o r , RENT—HUDBON ; street.; 6 
. room; ̂ g ie  taitoe -.ttoib .;^to^e, 
hot w a^ . . befit;: aiitojrer street, 
five Todnlv dat, witii 'or ^todiit gb-;

. ragei.good. condittonvloji^  Aton-'
.cheater Really Cdtototoy.' Tetophtoie

. .. ryM

OM MINOR iUMiPS

Cansdiito: todtar; Lmtos .toia™pton'

((toptinped firem. Page Ctoe)

block passage d:; Joint JudneMiin 
resdlufions. IE such.-a course !wto‘e 
followed the'appotoLtoento -.#qUId: 
iiltiinateiy have to ta  stode rby the 
go-v«riio'r.-   "     '
. PoUtical" leaders point.diiti. now*' 
ever, tta t' if Senato yutotacEatB 
brtog about a dendtotor ’ 'tot the 
judgestops,. it ' wouldv.be' -potoible for 
the Republican House'-to tfiwArti.flie 
legislative program ptopciaed .̂ by 
Governor C ross./ ' •. • M.'

The widespxtad'totordto. to the 
judgeship^ (gqestion is re^ted^ in 
the: unpreeedentsd 'n u m ^ ' of 
reetoutidns' vto4cl/to>uied‘:toto' botd 
Hottoes btoore^the\peti;ta tor the to 
tooduetton: or: hewi huMneta eniitoi 
yestmday. .Therĉ  are’mtov 873 
Jdiht.̂ restoutitois before. the'iLegtola-. 
tiite oompatod with 1 ^  "tw<i; 
ag^ wlitoi both Hbiises were ihki 
trolled li^',Republlcains: ' , :
' The (Stoiertd -Astombly alpO . lias 
Itofore it 1,834 ’ bUto 'n record. ..T ^  
yitors ago, LQll bills were Med. :

' .  HoeNtol Frohe '
< Considerable . cominent was toto 
pvovOkito wetof: by  ̂ ;a
t^ oern tlc sptomred nmvtohent for 
ito'tovestignaofD Of the., todldtog 
ne^vitios: at the Fairtald stote hos  ̂
total .at Newtown. A  bHl :cirea(toF" a  
tammtoidOn to. invtotihnto tHe matt'? 
U^cto'Wta prtotated %  Reto:NtoidE  ̂
ham,; nraon^ tondto< leaders

1 ~Roth the Eotatoof' 
said Atoieyingutoy wdSn^tatohato td 

I 'itotot,' if  .f^ /'totow w itoi

tog edtommy in £0'' 
lito -
diiiito:
tok nto^thtoM'tovetoto vem:
ed to;
w ^ ' Theto"̂  weto .‘vaitoito^F^ 
ato fn  rediidhg.aaUvtoe: . Atjito

up* uneau^^
nMmve >toh^ ahd. p iw n in g v to^  
etoto<to®toito-̂ 'to3L Ctoe wmito

ship Wta r d ^  tor its seventh aii* 
nunl-^ i .actose H>toy
two ?tdim3to.''i^to:the. Utoted ’ Stotos

daellnto ;ap tot~as
the'stogies;. conceihed,’ J." GU*

N.. J;,;and
of to

deitoto ;wtodir!ymtod;t8ke the title
hoiniB- ^IDM/wii««F :itort>y80tr' 
tapitotod'the '̂ tfe;;dn, 19M- ’ wtoie 
<tooiY!e H>:ltott it tour ,tto»es
in -i925^ /go?n ito.:?j/." ;̂ / . . .
. The.ld^tolts df':\tod: tatol-^M  ̂

toOltohed ^  [tall .yOitog’: Shidds. ;as

temSWvie*. ito *CbaNea' w .
Leisn'e ,.<m M ^ ifc^ /toito  
totetoOA^^to; nbiwitoon;; .8̂ ^̂
6-i;[ s^id^d8:setoic^^^ aifitongd 
hiS'Opptoti^t wta' atl'the' t0p.o£;.his 
gatoe. . - a s m, ; metotoF - 
stiger oppi^ttom .1 ^  to p u t o u t  
everythtoglhe Imd to t ^  a hard 
foim*tot ‘in6>t(̂  'toom .Atoccel. . Rato: 
vMe.UttleCitoMito’Davis Sup'piny' 
er, 4:^; .8-6, .iSrlI,' ,85̂^̂  ̂ The stirato 
j5f t h e ? wMcb went 24 
gamto*̂
serj^oe .tp 'A -̂ M̂t too muph
ftd the Canhdlftii.to^

. CsniHto ptoy'oitovi^esentop^ 
to toe'dtatoesM^iatong/^to-^lto® 
toayd:s' fiom the Dnit^. Atptoa ns 
Ramdito and. Bell filled: ope '̂ Itoack*
et,7lii^dg 'o i^ toi‘6^^ ;rawto^'^Wi

I^*Ra^idMe w m  
a v t o w  seml*1^4' iiaNle, benltog

H<9^e, ‘< ^ H od ti^ /8 i^  - 8̂ 4, ' 6-3, 
84,.1^:^ddi3.nta^ were; in
diffictoty-to c^ /ojae as ,tl^ , 
featod Roland tf^fi^^and H. 
Eitoud .HOq^ ^

>4 iTAri'j!

i . U/S.vpgt Oii-' -     -ji.;

iU  ̂$|h ̂ 
ii)uJUIy..J.$he!:AA 
tog ito thFw o^ 
tewtorhya^’^ --

Gritaon. rf. ,:2'
Jolly, rf. . . . . . . . a . . .  1.
Bychdski,. If.; . . . . . . . .  3
Chapman, (» . . . . . .  ..; 3.
Kerr,: rg. . . .. . .  . . .  .*;,1
Falkow ^, x g /-....-....‘ 2
;Kedlt|ndf ig. . . . . . . . . . .  0.

Total
BristoL

•17 41

l^ond.'rf.
Xdndbmg, If. . . . . . . . .
I7eWjdty, c .• 
Rlcltomyer, r g ........ .
Jaedyer, If - .>••••*.*' 
Morrdly-'lF* . . .• . .« . .

11 7 29'Total
-Score at half time,'House 19*16; 

refdf̂ êe, .Redden; time 10' minute

RENNAISSANOE LOSE.
Joe's Service Station came. from 

behind to nose out toe fast Rmuds* 
Sance flyh:from Hartford at toe 
“ Y" Thursday nlFht. Ther scote 
was ̂  to 24. ' The Renaissance five 
(fiiQitoyed a fast brand of hesketbsai; 
but ffdtotod bady'.in.-toe flndl.naih* 
utes of .play. Rptacer' lCd toe :scor* 
tog nttata tor. Jop’s Service StOtiOh. 
Bolden and Jones'starred for toe 
losew.   ' :

' Joe’s Servito Stettoh.
R i   .  ̂a -  R ’
i  Fergnson;.If. . . . . . . . .  3 0
3.'Comber, r a ......... . .  3 1
1 Spencer, MS . . . . . . . .  5 O-'
2 Wells, c. . . . . . . . . . . ' . .  -1 . 2
1 Z^atka, rg, Ig, • — * 0 0
0- Hines, rg.  .............. .0 9.'' •-.  
1 WUsOn,.lg.-....... 0 0 •

9.
Renaissance.

12 27

>  laOng, 'lg . . . 
'3 Williams .̂ Ig. 
S'Jones,.c.
1 itoigbt, If. > 
2 'Bolden, rf. .
2 C. Ix>ng, rf. . ,

12
•'-V- ”

' i i "   '••i'-' 24
,.Refei:ee, Bycholsld; .umpire, An-

tonio; 10-minute quarters; half time 
score, 14rlX) Renaissance.

NORTH ENDS VICTORS.
The- Ndrto Ends delated , toe 

Haf tlord: Itohaissance five'27 to 21 
at toe “Y*̂  Ttoiw^y “ Ight The 
cblorta qutotot displayed: fast and 
accurkte passwork -- torOughout ' toe 
game. The gam e''0^ yeiy denniy 
idayed, Referee- Bycholsld -calling 
phiy one fOul [on toe Htu-tfqtd,, teatn.

'Comber led toe- scoitoF;Attn^ 
for the North AndS 'wito' ̂ h t  field 
goals' and toe one lone ,foid point; 
Hines also played well fOr toe.; North

to: yptf.'CuL:cttt̂ to'e-8eVen pieces 
to 4he rtoton^e ’ nhd^see if ,you
cen p'Ut'them'togdher ______ ___________ _ ^
 ^m* the letter Rr sbOwh-b^.- ( ĵ Kis. Lee of H a r t ^ ''id s ^  v ^

wieU. "Six Foot” WUliams also

JUi/im Letter R OH

I .sv
- - I 'j '

n;ni;n>bf^vto.

I . 4.  »»>

 P . .'
2 Iflnes, M. '. .
0 Camber, rf. 
3' Rykoski, c.
1 Swikla,;
0 D. Ns 

.'0 VaMahL iF. 
-0  Vittner, rg.

Is (27).   -
R: R
2-'- 0

. . .  8 1
-  V...1  0
. . .O 0
rg. 9 0
. . .  1 0
. . .  1 * 0

13. S . r  '
J Beoaissanoe (2l>;

P.
0 Lee, M. . . ' . . . , .
0 Green, rf. .’ . , . .
-1 Williams, ig, rf.
0 ItoB, c. . . . .
0 Newkirk, rg.
0 Wadly, Ig; ..

27

> » s • • •

B. R T.
. .  5 1 , u
. .  0 0 1 ,q
. t .F 1 7
i..'l 1 3
. .  0 - r o 0
.. >0 0 0

9;   2 - 21

n ^ :.i4 ' 
n|^p pO*

•t!to.i:Jg|kv4ua^

28

;r;
A| .JCAt.

Bhn,’. r f y , - .*•'.' 1,' /

9 20
. Referee. FidMfn:. '
Unqiire,- Otamch.'
Time, 8

The StaS^-^^i^ toe
Baninrd; school:, t o  a  v e i^  dose tat* 
tld  Pouf men 'wtat to  the dtowers 
On fouls.. Boto tmuhe - w ^  good <m 
toul shots. K urlO v^, McPartland 
and sgUntrito - WtiOi high scotors 
foe 'the w hm eto' while . Cuimhinga 
arid Rossi were.' best - fOr   toe Icmfs.- 

. St. James’s Shunrocks (28)
P  '; F  iT
3 L. h^4q^tlnnd,^rf . 2 F 6
4 A. Kto^o^oz; c . . . .  6 0 12
2;F.;;RIaaig^d, M . . .  1 0\  2
4 ;S q u a t f^ / ':^  . . . ; . .  2 ’ l  6

0 T. rg. . . . . .  0 0 ; 0
1 C :'B ^ e h n (d /M  . . .  0 0 0w,-i
14 11' 3

Sdiool (24)
: b - f

i;c:u^Q nd;^ /M  . 3
3 A U i^ . rf 3
.0" Ja^m- <0/. .;.v. .X'V.'. i2  .0
1.'jLpeto,' ig*.. »'•'* . .-i. ' 1'
4 Mohr, rg. ’ . .-. 0 0
4. VJhce,: lg f;.;:/..v .,.^ ./ 1
.0; Jopee, - ig.'v. . / .  VO; 0

20

13 8 8 , . .24
. _  'Septo at; 1]^* 

time—yl7rl8 :St. JlhmiM.

: ST.';SiAEY’S': JRS,,' WIN
7/St. Ntnfŷ s;-J*s.̂  Seated  Mcheh

-B^ei^;:to a fasL'snimpK gnnm- o®- 
ttiibky,TftiBrred-tor 'the ‘ St.-, .Mary 
Jtuitois: wtoto sgnbi^to' stofred' fÔ  
the Mt^f’s.Baktoy*.; . '

SL Bla^:Jmitofs (34) “ 
p ,  . . B'- ' F   T
(V CK̂ trindey, r f , ....^ ."S  v_ M
1?Judi^'M' . . . ’. ; ,  .'s,i’.'y'-8 ’ 0   ‘ '8
0, Brown, 5 0 iO
Oi DOugito,- 9'•
TyShorto,'lg%..c;;fevO  ̂ 0 ./O

2^ ' ; ;s - ifi:17: 84

i McPiartlnittd, : ®
1 Mdir, M. .'.. .> ...'... ;Q ,0 
0 Kuriowite,,.C;-....;.,. 9 - /  0 
0 Johnson, c 4 , . l,v.. 0
0 Schieli^e, 4g  ...^..>-.1. 0
1 SquatfitO, - Ig . . . . .  .. . ,1 , .1,. •

3 ' .. 4 ,1 9
Referee-ip. Hani^^. Timer H- 

Custer,   - Scoto Kmper -/rH. .Hansom

Referee, Bychdald.
Foto '8 ndnutos-quaHein. • V? i

a l l  Da i d ^ ^  w I ^
All Barnard: 'woii':toe - lait gnmn

ing ptayedr ; Tliey..won all; gaumea 
And’ think t h ^  have one Of . the'

bdiOd basketoiin teiuha in

^  FOGGIES-̂ Jaat IJkê «
/ V ^ - O’ I.’ * '  ̂  ̂ Jr*"’ '.v ' ',.4 --r -- v
<..V ‘ V '--i-j.-'i-' •.» > *- - - *t -•. H,., "  ,•? 1 1 >M..v • 1 1 :^  ̂ ••. aA/.':, *

M tod ^  leil''to^%tDuik' for the 
-whuea
and tdto stafiNM >«of 'Dw ' kiahrik 
Bufke'̂ mnde eotne beautiful 
Shots. '  â

at cehtorj ab(ntog;Mz pollitB. eHt
ieii the

The Plnssut 'yuleyyChtb hidd an 
all dny pesdOh at toe homo Of Mrs. 
David- Bunihnlh Thur^lay; January 
19. Sevw^garm toto w *̂  ̂ma  ̂ up 
ffomv'toe -IMvCross:doth- jgjtven to 
this 'end' ofVtoO- to#nr, A' hmdi was 
SefVefdlby:Mrs.:Dn^ Bartoiam and 
Mra.-:RObort

Uttle Ahto Dwyer, , yijtoi^^ 
daiightetr .-dif; Mf; tod Mrs.'WflUani 
Dwy^ - o f Wimping;. has ta<Hi vely 
dcjk-idto.'ptonmotiihl' She ww ier 
moyed - tmtoe Hisvttoi^'hdiidtBl. last 
ifonday. ;   '

l^ v W - D.;Dawton'haB beem ^te 
ill .iit her boine in Wtophig,^ with 
toe grip, for.taverni dayn.

Eire destooyed one: of. the- oldest 
houf^-ip 'ttos-town inst I Thursday 

  ' about' ^V ta -O’l̂ OC*.;. hhievj
and-MSs: GL;;.rattto Behj«ton wim 
fettoplng to toOM hoipe'front ¥to* 
chestof; a to  -disoQyered  ̂ to? 'bhuta
liritBenFonm-had to break-ip ''? ’* 
doto,\tou took ̂ JN>6N̂ . 9Utf 
(vtou. Was' -asleep in ' the v .hovto 
donoi) 'Hotovta.-a^lhw:]d^

tod ' alM a U ttteW . th«
tolMî tter Itoown

HOwtod’ • and . «i*
toowh lC ,v ^ n i^ ^  a  ̂ h tod i^  

.1^ lj&  F^^ki^t i8i>.

of ''1 : Wtoffior- 091 Med at toe

d i d t o ' t o t o  
iy.-'ftiw,-4 .. J,.. . .    r ...... .

dpy inc^^-^

di U-:  .'• -J

.''’J

.'v‘ *

Lfa*,'®-'* V   • )4j.
fi

. . .  W 8  AND 
iO  LIKi TD HdNI : 
:NDU AND 
ED W  INK WMHTi 
^ITNVIKI^ 1DNIEI0V
/r v E " .€ 0 F r  "

*

    -i... - /  /  i

'V'X

..- . i»f is.”

' M i

m -

-’3 m '

:r

rz"--t. rAS >,

'I y V

%
it.

.
itoodi^ 

Wto ' 
lift; 

sietofflc 
'HtoSe
, St o  

Hsdttofd 
nieces.. v».

iV

’ man To
.toix :i3d toes '  uy. this 

~  in
score Blacto
toe: County   *‘2^ that
nrta' .-wto-'wtto toe'teak)^-',.;^ '.:.
,  T ^  . e
good; .Uve ,grot^. tot' Itot'n l^t .r tod 
ah/went aWay ' 'apptoehtl>:.'.'bn|^ 

[ube of todf'goto gtuintô

' hr final 'gtotorWtto'toe-ibi^

toei.Bapiw d'w  TMi ' Ney
b ^ r e  g c ^  'toto vBIgh^sehi^

Thai hose from- St. Maxy*a defeat-* 
ed:t%  North Metoq^^ bd^ in toe 
Chhr^ League with' a^d^fe of 51 
toi JHi J to^ ed 'to  .if ̂ "t^ had a
w ir i^ ^ y  'this  ; time, i 5t< Mary’s 
hdwi' oerhMhly have agota  team.. :
- ^ e j ^  v^rhe.Tbuw to
utofrom  9.4L ^  in., to*;
day.'.,' '   '.   • '*;
- /Two Of the younger.’ toaniB will 
ga.to^ThltottvMe at 7- 0’dodt tor

a''couple' -ot^ taskett^

to [the .hew gynmaslUm 
sdiedMo^toe Ti^Oifs gym dasa 
haa to Monday nights
at gdlOlLitito^night ta  be' bet*; 
tor :$iia ;a~ hi^er group came last 
itohday-toto ever :hixore. Badnfia  ̂
t0n-M' pli^ed' at'7:l^ ta Monday 
• 'Th ihave limehieto

ah oh Monday noom
Nent^BiHday M ^t, Feb; 3, Mrs. 

Lib^.RO se:i^;gj^e o f .a
8 ^ ^ ;^  ioiir Current Lector^.; 
t1^:l8;n .reM -;0p^x^^ t'‘ 3
M^ets tor toe 6efi0s are. very f^ * 
sqnaito/; .I to o i^  coneefhing 
 tototoodea;can:be.Qbttoita by caUr- 
-ing^Ji^ .C, R  .Burr, -Mra. Jam^ 
B h to^ ':or the .Y*. M- Cri A-̂ *.' ;
;/4l|ie third, .taking demohatzatiOn 
  by'-jttto'' -Arto .Sutton. Mixtef; wM' be 
;hdf^'^esday .at .2:60; p. n^ in; thq 
btoquet hall..........

--•fo  : t’ '"'T <•
^^(dtaBaned

dhdiilotoj

r.-v.  ' J-. 4-', - •

,: < \x:
-Ihftoo^i 

-’•..diose'.' Reyĥ

 >fof yhafs tafl given adl

-h^ore.. it ;4a 
’̂ to''^e<.'S«^-:A8;'^^^ 

JLOperj^ 'cO d d -taw  to y  epOototT 
mtot ftonî  toaiystoto to which,: he

.'Be“ is-1)01 °̂: S lip p ed  :^ fh  »!lphli-r 
caj^hs 'fOf eyery oOhedyaWa Ptoir 
"toto.' tod epparehtly'̂  bdhg'loiih* 
 ed p a^ 'w ork ers gehefhny
aa 'toe.ohe-to whOm ;th ^  'Shodd 
'torn tor'’ a final .ihOommtodatioii. - ' 

At* toy  rate-'toc.-ehtii 4̂  .qUetoop 
is - exacted ’- to fie • dOimaht/''';ilhto 
aft;ef< March 4; Wheir ̂ iO D^obnK|s 
tofipueillyvtake'tantfOl of̂ -th'e govtoh*
irtai*;'’ '-'‘ - ' 'T ’ -  ' '•

m a w

m-1

y.
w '.V '̂1

tbee
N t o l f  B r a i ^ l E F ’

. Hartford; Jan. 28.*plpito; ShiCk* 
28, and Amideo Stongm . 23,.:: ê ^̂  
.Waterbury. tegetobr :vdto- Htory 
(Humpy) Sdffeger,; 24, of New-BM- 
tato,’wlU go^Oh-Tritoto^toaLdaip^ 
muzidef .charges n n t Tuaia)ay^|tie 
Harttord COtoty - SupidOr ;^urh.in 
.conneettoh with/the: 'IdSfhF ’dl 
Patrolman James-Mdtomee 
hd'.ih toat dty oh .Jain. 18,' 1930.' 

Sttato:vito taptoiidl in, W
on T to n i^  ntoen he dtobed MW.
town to. 7̂ :  h*s r e ^ ^ r  s^ fw  
siifrandered to toe Watefbney ip8f$to 
to aoto aa he heard Of htoek'a to* 
reat and Sdirager gave .himsdf up 
at the Haftfind.Court ECottae. Jdm 
Broii^,22, Of iaalready
aertoig'a. l^;'8^ittoto 
Namee- hhitdef.  ' 

the Briatoi'. ppHOe^^ 
down-ffom'toeihato. Seatjif A;afolan 
autohidbile whidt hO 4|0Wtopl^ 
hftto its occuptoiEa' h ^ ’̂ 8  d? A 
filhiig atatoM in ChetoiW .'to the 
nijtot Of Jah. 16, 1930. r 
turned atato’a evidtoce >to . . .  
Broidy had.Sred tonfhtM^ahpfc 

Schrager waa in jto  lS;'to»Fto 
until July. lfiSl axd;Staago, ctofiir* 
ed in New Ybrk,' to;Notomb6r, ;1981. 
was rdetoto. lato: ' QettolaC State’# 
A t^ , Hhgh.M AlCpdi ptouiittod to^ 
two.;mto: to'go^toee, 'to  
istaitoto Wat toto'6ifftoidto in toa 
event hf Stack’s.^prehension; ,  :

(CoptiBoed, Prato IWtoiOW) ;

hiS/tomSy two; days Age from a four 
.months’ '.trip'-to-; ttdy;:  
. ThB : dhtoren. -taken -ftom the 
wredisge areT'ArnOld, 19, severely 
mushed and tot; Axhta'.and <Bwia,.. 

J4l*ycars-«Td;; .ti^tos,: aud. Heien. 14. 
An were t ^ t o  at.'tinta^to toefsthiF 
totois on. toto: tori'vd ht ;.to.e. hbi^* 
ta ls/' '  .'-'wV';’

Police skid a-tomb toldently hto 
.beto-Jj)latodJntoHitoei.-tatoa^^ tha,

... . . . ___  aee-.

- A 'dentol^' to  livioF
ntot'^^Oto wai« blown' t o t o  W d2 
to d s to d  windows .nn botjh:-NdesVof. 
top; totoL. MrVntoe toan’^  . ' '  ‘ '
were.

tme’etf toe'ttto to reach tta’totoa

with vriifdf: to chop away^.lto titor: 
tarar’   •//>;

^ v e to c >  't o ld to ' 8^ 
is preaidentfOf vtoO '
and ;is 'se toh F 'h is  second toftotoa 
Natonal' presideik of 
the 'Sons, o f  Italy.'

'Three years; , a_ . . ^
M . snvtotrofs houie ; 'toul ' ___
dam age by af borch .but tho eoto' 
pants.eac^p^.;-: , j  v : . - j/.
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The late Booker T. Waahlngtee^* ig i^  (ta  )Mmr 
used to tell a o< hie meeting —  ̂ ‘  ‘ 
a colored <woBUih and aA ln f: ^

Bo<dccr T.—Well, Mirandy, where 
are you sroiiur? ' '

M M m ^ ^ e e  foin ’ nowhere, Mr.
Waiiiington, Fse been where Fee 
join.'

Old Uncle Lerenaa from out near 
YanceyvUle says: “A  boy don't al-
ways wylt to’ a gal to make a fool 
out o f him; he may start right off 
by makin' a fool o ' hlsseif.'*

A colored mammy with two little 
plokennles, being met on the street 
by a former employer, was asked: 

Ur. Whlte-^Well,' Handy. Tm  
to see 3WU. Whose Httle 

pl<fltanloBles are these?
Handy«—Them's mah honey diO- 

Jea.
Hr. White—Why Mandy. I al-

ways thought vou were an old 
maid.

Handy—Well. Ah la an Ole maid, 
but Ah ain't a fussy ole maid.

IVu Terrible:
Old Mother Hubbard came back 

from the cupboard,
And made to her dog this con-

fession;
•"There isn't a b<me—the chow la 

• all gone—
Just because of this doggone de-

pression!”

Ragson .Tatters from Brush 
ville breezed into our private sanc-
tum tiu  other,morning and after 
removing bis overcoat and mittens, 
seated mmself comfortably, and in 
the course of his rambling conver 
sation, we gleamed that he thinks a 
survey should be. made to see if an 
honest lawyer and a truthful editor 
could be found. He didn't say what 
he wanted to do with them if lo-
cated.

Man—̂ An ideal couple, you say?
Neighbor—Yes, they've lived to-

gether 10 years without a shot be-
ing fired.

MANY FA*THER8 WHO USED 
TO OrVB THEIR CHIUIREN ALL 

; THBIB PENNIES NOW ARB 
PU TTTO THEM TO SLEEP AND 
SHAKING THE BANK.

t  is ydur' 

a pursuit

t̂We)

_ { h

I • [ K l Mlipi-M

?h i)l c(m e^ r.

An American girl, retiiming from 
a lengthy trip abroad, announces it 
is grand to be in a country— 

Where they give away matches; 
Where a pnvate bath is the rule, 

net the exception;
' Where you can speak the lan-
guage as well as the waiters: 

Where Ice Cream doesn't taste 
like com  starch pudding;

Where the mattresses are not 
stuffed with hky and oomstalks;

Where it doesn't require a con-
ference with the mansger and chef 
to get orange juice for breakfast

Samson was considered a very 
ricTs strong fellow, but he never tried to 

lift a farm mortgage.

No Hatter how young you fsiL 
^ u  are doe fbr a jolt when people] 

referring tq you as an
uriitTi. •

Menwry Teed
Twinkle, twikhle; little star.
» »w  we woadsr who yep are;
We so  sooner think we know 

'  Then you're o ff to this Reno, 
Where tba joh to fckrcely done 
E'er you*Ve snother one!
Bo the tbriittsK otttrent news ie , 
Yotfve gone, and married Mr. 

Wheeeis. ~

ANYONE WHO HAS TO PAY] 
INGOMB. TAX THIS YEAR, CER-
TAINLY OUGHT TO BE A 
SUBJECT FOR A SU( 
STOBY.

. An unmarried gal, opines A.unt 
Mirante COabapple ‘ ftom Brush- 
villa flalnks that It. would be as 
sensible for her to get up hnd teQ 
how to rear an infant—as fOr a  
teetotaler to speak on the evils of 
drink.

i r

When a young wife begins to sit j 
around with a farau look to her ]

}g  îh f w
back home with mother and dad.
eyes, ahe may be wishing she was]

iw itl

NO CAUSE FOR WORRY

A; Who invmted .work, anyway?.. 
B: You needn’t worry — youil 

never infringe on his patent. — An-
swers.

Fl apper Fanny Saysi«a.u.awiT.ow.
) D

SCORCHY SMITH

'\OU KNOVeUlfTSĝT B6UfVtyA#S0Urre\h'*N\0WTy- 
•nurr BcsfiaR sc o r c my sienH \ yov«  o o > tm * ahd mine
WOULD HAVESmUOCUS PORfeWT) COULWT HAVE KNOWN 
SHAKING H^«DS BUT SURCIN f THESE TWO CHAPS WERE 
(N THIS LIPE A PERSON SHOUÛ  TOCRMI€£WmtU5 A%
HAVK’mE 
PtoVltlBE 
dPCMOeSINbVf̂  
ONES CUOSE. “

e o fj^ s . *mevwi no t  
OFOUR.SETAr a l l !

y o '

A good 'strapiNng Is - appreolated | 
by aid runners.

r

WASHINGTON TUBBS II

UNp UMiMe eR, n o  m o m  v o o pe a YM kvt f tA iiNN , ^  m o i l a v I  pen. \ fMipEMOiUA
VARBES In  HONOR AJP P0S6 WPF'ttopP/ tof lUNeET. /  RjECOMCIUKRON |iss sApep!

fM h CHAHGEP/UF PdR LUPFERS
NAN. > 1  Its COMPLETE. yCHEERS!

FRE(>1CLES AND HIS FHIENDS 
By Blosser

M9U «AV V « ’R 6 OKi ^  VESSR...OUT dN MY PORT- 
LAVJP?' WHAT DO ^  , }  HOI.E X SEE UND/RIEHT OM 
MCAMTOMUET 9 U N t/ ) *1DP OPME,IT SESMc

lU IS O M T dDMff;Z RMOWysU-I 
FEAR V/E ISS ALL 

SMlPWRBCkED !/

•s.

CHORUS G IR L S^

FOMIT 'mto i r s As u r s  
BU8INEC8,' \NI UMB ID 
6 1T0U f C^TMIS FIX, 
AND 01T OUT QUICK
I'M L ineup ID SEE 

C A ^ IM  PLACK'./*

..r*

GoHPIfitHT 1V\AT THE REAL WiaW HlUY MllU 
W  1AEK OH -THE TUROMt TWO MORTMS FROM 
NOW, WAfH REAPILS A S M S  ID A P0VAL 

HEOPlNO AT BIffr TME, AMP IMOMtE M i  ttoOMM-
SET

Oh, My Dear! B yM m  C Teivy

t h a t 's  j u s t  it  OF COURSE'mev a r e
AMERICANS AHb ALLTHAT BUT ANCESTRY 
me a n s  EVERYIUING. OUR HAHWLy. THE 

HOBBS. CAN TW<E t h e ir  UNBMGe 
FOR tS l e a s t  NIHEOeNERATlOHS 

OF PURE AHELO-SAHON BUOOO. 
WJU KNOW. CHEST6R t h e r e  IS 
SUCH ATUING AS BEING BORN 
A GENTIEMAH.

YOU AND LAS GEMREMEN. 
SHOULD NEVER DO ANY FORAV 
OP MENIAL WORK.
WE MUST 66 SUPPORTED. IT 
IS OUR NATTURAL RiGKT.̂
ms A
OnUESSTD

m

WELC.TH6 GCWERHOR’^T l.ASftEE YDOAB4 TOO li«A\^ ' ' i  rCdMEOH.t^dYT 
SENTMEON'MISTWP/BOr'n'iSfflMNLYWASNEVER GWENHAHANP! 
10 SEE IP rr wo ul dn't  f HISIDEATVUCTMOU SHOUtOFUa ASOUr READ
THIN ME DOWN. . / ROPES OROmERCDFIMOM LABO  ̂L TO CAS? OPP \
\DU MUST ADMrr IM /  1  WOULD SUGGEST VOU TX> A
r a t h b r s io u t i y \  bt t  o p g o l f . - o r  t a k e  u p

.TtoLf TEVUIS- »T'S 
^ITETVto VOGUE

By Crane OUT OUR WAY By Williams

GOfr-lHArGuV
OKi *T»4' «PCfT. *TW c l o c k  
AVi ’ TM* ORi m KIl I FOUKi*f(M 
AR6. RiCrVVT B Y  HVS MACrtiLiB 
AK' VAEL'e G OT KIO KHCOfiK 
FKW BtoM* AMYPiACB itsiK.

 naUlwi' O ifik irr l ic m k /

Y-t a Kim' a  w a l K t d
TU*

tom t

SALESMAN SAM

© yir, M h%
kNMNm**

j^LOUPiST ANP

|U^M  DiM W ii 

mW?Y 9f -Wi YIAM-

TiA’ -nMK BPt tto GBT A 
ORiKiK HAAKteTW DAY 
GO FAfeTtoR. Bv/T m b 's  
AkLRlGHfr. . Hk‘l.U 
G IK t HAOtoC. OF A CHANtOe 
TlRWiKl’ *T |)AI4

H B  MIOOLO B 'y GOR4*

fMIdOSH; FUtFtoi3l9«.% B ik M , B M F IM ' ABOtfr 60SIMCM 
0CIN' SLOU) -m ' PA^dD M K r.CO lftH  ( KMCRl Of> A MipK 

.To  ((^rRQlV& ^T l 1 I***--1 - -  r . i iTi
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St-
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iMl BMOib«n of Tall-0«dan 
Raaffsn a n  fikad io be at,an Im-
portant apMW m aetiv ,a^ 10 
o*oMc 1& m  ICaaonio 'ftmide to- 
moRow

-(5 — .
ICaiBbera of tile iM»y and Navy 

olub enjoyed a dan' eboiwder iiip̂  
per laat n i^t folio wing the regular 
nootUy neetlng of the diib. 
Darta. nlnoohle and pod were e&r 

^ S n r tte evening.
Mrs. JUUa D. Jobert'of 187 Maple 

street has returned to her home 
from the Hartford hosplta] whero' 
 he has been undergoing treatmsht 
for the past two months, ^ r  
health has Improved eonsldarably.

Center Hose No. 3 of fhe South 
Manchester lire department, will 
hold its banquet this evening 
The members of the company, 
officers of the South Manchester 
fire district and oflloers of the other 
companies in town will assemble at 
No. 2’s house at'd o'dock and will 
march to the Maaonlc Temple where 
a turkey dinner will be waiting. 
After dinner the par^ wl)l return 
to the hose house and' an mitertaln 
ment will be presented. The com 
mtltee in charge of the arrange-
ments Is composed of Robert May, 
William Mack and Rudolph Kiss- 
man.

Members of John Mather Chap-
ter, Order of DeMolay,' will attend 
the service In the Emanuel Luther-
an church at 7 o'clock tomorrow 
night In a body. All members are 
urged to be present.

MANCHESm REAin CO. 
. VOTESmPPRAtSAL

Expdrt To Value Holdings and 
Report To Directors Two 
'Weeks From Now.

The directors of the. ManchestR 
Realty Company met yesterday 
afternoon in  the office of Judge 
of Probate William S. Hydê  treas-
urer of the company. A complete 
review of the year's business uepi 
given the directors and it was vot-
ed to have an expert appraisal 
made of all the company’s realty 
holdlags. ^ e  Information will be 
given the directors in two weeks 
and then passed on to tbe stock-
holders.

New
Portablef

All
Blakes

of rebulitc m  
typewriters.

fsone and im 
Spedm EcBtal Rates

KEMP'S
783 Main St.* Phone 5680

.yf\'  :

\  .

iter. 'Fumin'' To Occqv
P i ^  A  EmiHiei Isther-

an—Y. P. AumL
;^Rev.>C. S. FraivMn wlU occupy 
the pulpit In the Enumuel Lutheran 
diurch tomorrow In the absence of 
Rev. K. E. Erickson, who will be 
In Brockton, Mass., attending the 
Young People's Coherence In that 
city. Rev. Frederic ti. Allen, pastor 
of the' Second Congr^tlopal 
church will also be out of town over 
Sunday, and will preach in the Birst 
Congregational churdr, Cha.'lestown, 
Mm , tomorrow. J. Franklin Pfoeo 
will supply for Pastor Alien.

A special Yoimg People’s annual 
service will be held in the Salvatlc 
Army dtadel tomorrow evening. 
COlo^ Joseph Atkinson, New Eng< 
land Division

|H». 4  le  Nq. 1 W ita Town 
Cniuiipifiiishlĵ  * In ‘ Mixed 
Competltiona At School St. 
Roe. ' '  

vision commander will con-
duct the service. Colonel AtUhson Is 
very considerate of the yotmg people 
of the Manchester Coi'ps and de-
lights to be with them whenever 
poBdUe. A special progriun of music 
by the band, aqd songsters win be 
given by the Young People.

Rev. E. .O. Rejmolds of S t James’s 
chiurch, Glastonbury 'will preach at 
the evening service at St Mary’s 
chuich tomorrow night 

A special musical treat is in store 
for Manchester tomorrow evening 
when the Mendelsohn Singers of 
Waterbury wUl come, to this town, 
and will ^ve a Joint recital with the 
Blethoven Glee Club. The Mendel-
sohn Singers are members of the 
Southern New England divis.on .of 
the Federation of Men Singers 
which will give a benefit concert 
Jointly with other men’s singing 
clubs of soutliem New England in 
Bushnell Memorial today. A large 
attendance is expected at the eve- 
t><«g service in the Emanuel Luth-
eran church.

About a hundred firemen gather- 
«d at the 8 d ^  Street Reeredklon 
^ t e r  UM % i t  to partlolpate In 
“Ftremea*s .nl|i ̂ "  held aga^atter 
# years and already
scheduled to be hdd again next 
jrear.

Hose and Ladder Company No.'1 
of the South Manchester Fire De- 
pertUMnt was the wlnnw of the 
greatest numW  of'events on the 
program, winning the 1888 wbem- 
plonshiĵ . No. 8 m  the same depart* 
ment was second and No. 1 of the 
Manchester Fire Department was 
.third. , I
 ̂ No. 1, s. M. Fti D., who In volleys 

ball, bowling and pmoema At voi- 
leyball it beat No. 8 in the 15 
to 0, using Pete Hanson, CharUe 
Griffith,̂  Clarence Smith, Lrvlng 
Gustafson, Martin Sohleldge an< 
Gribbou. '  Its winnlzig Mwling 
team was* Pete Hansen and Joe 
Behrend and.the pinochle j^ r  wi *  
Herman Behrend and Ed Witsotsld

No. 8 won from No. 4 in the 
basketball semi-finals, 9 to 5, and 
from No. 1 of the south end, 18 to 
8, in the finals. The winners were 
No. 8’s "Iron men,’’ Tom McKinnw, 
Jack Hunt, Mike Su&e, Paul Ves^ 
coe, and Auggie Mildner. No. 8 used 
Joe Barrett and Frank M cLaugl^ 
in winning f r ^  the north mrd at 
pocket billiards, tbe latter’s 
being Joe Coughlin and George. 
Graziadlo. . n

The setback honors went to No. 
1 of the north end but the names of 
the two players was not given out. 
After the events came a plunge in 
the pool after which sandwtehes, 
doughnuts and coffee were served. 
One member of each company aS- 
(dsted in preparing and serving ^  
lunch.

The r^fular monthly meeting of 
the Dorcas Society of the EmanueD 
Lutheran church will be held next 
Wednesday dvenihg at the home of 
Miss Ehm M. Johnson of Johnson 
Terrace.

FUEL OIL
of the better grade. Boms 
longer, gives more heat. 
More for your money.

P h o n e  6 8 0 0  

R u s s e l l  P i t k in
2 Steriitag Plaoe

BUY
Y d u r  N o r w a lk  

T I R E S — T U B E S
At New Low Prices 

from

J a m e s  M . S h e a r e r
BDICB AUBNCV 

Cor. Middle Turnpike 
and Main St.

A Story As 
Sweet As 
Life Itself i-

Tlokete 40 cents. 
Reserved seats at 

Y. M. O. A. 
and

KEMP^

five again with those immortal 
characters in Louisa AlcotPs fam-
ous book... .Don’t miss

—The—
C o m m u iu t jr  P la y e r s

• • .

— U l^

Women ̂
WITHACASTOF 

MANCHESTER^ FAVORITES

WHITON MEMORIAL HALL

MONDAY I  
EVENING u lc in e  0 x 3

Under Aneploes

E d u c a t io n a l  C lu b
of Manchester.

'' Innerspring

M ATTRESS
$12.50

. AO sisee available.
A hlgb quality mattress 
wttb.^tory .gunraqiee.

KEMP’S, INC.

n .. }•;!

And ’
TOMORROW E1^N|NI% 7 <yCL(M^

Eknanuel Li i t h m n l^ureh
* • Ohordt Street '

AN OFfllRlNO W iU tjU l TAiaiN

l-J

AND

•PONTIAC
OWNERS

O u r  r e p a i r  d e p a r t m e n t  i s  e q u i i ^ e d  a n d  

e x p e r i e n c e d  t o  g i v e  y o u  e x p m i; s e r v i c e  o n  

y o u r  a r s  a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  D o d g e  a n d  P l y -

m o u t h . W h e e l  a l i g n m ^ t  c h e c k e d ,  b r a k e s  

t e s t iN lF R E E ! a .

S C H A L L E R ^ a
Incorporated ~

D A L  6 2 8 2  /

DAY OR NIGHT RbAD SERVICE.

No Mediaiiical 
Break Downs!

I t ’ s  c e r t a i n l y  c h e a p e r  t o  “ t h r o w  in  

a  s h o v e l f u l r n o w  a n d  t h e n  t h a n  t o  

p a y  a  h ig h  p r i c e  f o r  r e p a i r s  o n  a  

h e a t i n g  s y s t e in  y o u  c a n ’ t  f i x  y o u r -

s e l f .  N o t h in g  b e a t s  c o a l  f o r  

h e a t in g .

G . E . W ILUS &  SO N , Inc.
Oo(d, Lumber, Masoue* Supplies, Paint. >

8 Main Street !fol.'5135 Manchester

YO U  C A N  TELL THE
BEST COAL .

by its blue color
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MR. DRYDEN

knew where 
to look 

or

O RREST 7. m Y l W ,  late 
o f die Pmdea rial’Llfe Insotancfe was used
to cooi idariag gttaogtfa and safie^ as fitsc asfieadtls 
in the pixNactUm o f odier people's monay  ̂ * . ~ 

T his lifdkmg haHt ptfirailed edu» he | l i ^ e d  
^ e  pcpieedon o f 1̂  own money under his wUL H e 
h a m ^ a tnist inadtiitioa as sole executor aflû  trustee;

:̂ H yo a , too, valne and oonserv^vt |adg-
iment a b m  all ela^ revise yoor w ill and name;bsv 
y o u  e^bottor and trnstee;.
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em:,einibm re-.

fa th e r  hay^rever honied. 
M T o  ^ v iiie e  yoo of the so-' 
tperiOMilŷ oC t l^  oil we wiQ 
ddhe^ a^triid order of 5 gal- 
Ions or niitfe.

m  Per Gallon

FOLLY BROOK 
ICE GO.  

Ilk Te V700Df Props 
05 Btaen 8ti Phone 4498

%  N O T I C E !
I W il^O PEN  A 

FIREGLASS 
. BARBER SHOP AT 

13̂ 4 BRAINARD PLACE
SATtTRDAY, JANUARY 38 ,
iSFEOIAL LOW PRICES t 

Year Futronage le Solicited.,

FRAM( V. DIANA, Prop.
, <  Fwmer Proprietor 

Bblioheeter Green Barber Shou.

Fahey White Turnips35c Bnsbel delivered

Special Pricee on Wholesale Lota.
FRANK V. WILLIAMS

Phone 7997,
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w iB h y to  a iM M m  t o
fv » ?

the dj^hiiig o f the >-  -31

in  C a b e n e y

Sooth Gom̂  *

• Thff stop jtonducted hy
  Tamiar  ̂eitoerieBCOd milliner aiM designer,.^ /
! Up to the minute styles in millii^h^^ari 
to be featured aa well as hats madeio. OPf 
der. Also blocking and r^odeling. ,

In addition to the millinery, there is a , 
gift shop m turing hand-paint^ silks, etc.,: 
and prizes sukable for bridge and other s ', 
gifts. . . ^    . ' ; "
^You are'*-CordIany invited to' visit Hie 

 ̂ shop.
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